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PRESBYTERIAN CMURCM
Sunday, A ugust 16ch.
10 a. m.—O nion service. Rev. Jp sep h 'D u tto n  preaches.
7 p. m.—U nion serv ice in th e  B tiptist church. Rev. I ^ t t o n  preaches.
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* y m E  M OM ENT Y O U 'V E C O N V ERTED  YOU R CRO PS INTO 
. A  M ONEY—-w hen the golden grain has yielded a bountiful glittc^- 

atream of cash—-bring the surplus dollars to this Bank and im m ed
iately put them  to  work for you.

. T heir ew ning capacity  begins the m om ent they cross our counter. 
T he interest is substantial, and  the steady, silent increase in your funds 
will be  com forting to 'you  and  yours in la ter years, 

r - r — give special attention to farmers’ accounts, 
and  offer the  greatest acconiodations 

consistent w ith safe banking.

Th6. n y m i i i  united Savinos uanit

Plans hr tie llg 
nag gii tnngiaiin

--^he various committees of the Plym
outh Pire Department who have charge 
m* the gala day program have completed 
their plans for the biggest and best gala 
d.-iy celebration in the hisU»rj- of the old 

there has «om>' good
one.s Ujo in liie past, and itM all up to 
the weather man now to give us fair 
weather to pud off the big list of eventp 
whicli have hevn planned for Thursday, 
.\ugUHi 2uth. 'I'lie rtdverlising com- 
mlitees were out tiie nrst uf the week 
through the country and neighboring 
towns distributing the advertising 
matter for the big day. The committee 
headed by Chief Frank Dick's are leav
ing nothing undone to make the day a 
great success and are receiving the en
couragement and co-opuration of the 
business men.

Chairman.Bert Crumbie of the auto
mobile parade committee has the prom
ises of quite a number of auto owners 

 ̂jvbo- wUl .their, juacbioaa.decocAted,
and in the parade to compete for the 
three prises for the most handsomely 
decorated machines. Every auto owner 
in the village and vicinity and those 
from neighboring towns are invited to 
participate in thie feature of the day, 
which is a new one here. There is go
ing to be something doing every minute 
and you are sure to meet ail your friends 
here on that day, so make your plans 
now to come t  Plymouth an^ enjoy a 

~  full of pleasure and recreation.
^The fallowing is the official program for 

the day:
i):0U a. m. Sport.8. 60 yds. and turn 

tbe stake and back ^ a in . First prize, 
$2.00 gold pin; 50c. to second.

a. m. grand automobile parade. 
For the best decorated machines prizes 
will be given as follows: First prize* 
$15^ ; 2nd, $10.00; 3rd, $5.00.

Sack Race—First prize $1.00; 5Uc. to 
second.

Shoe Race - First prize, kod^^ 50c. 
to second.

FYied Cake Contest for Boys—First 
prize, sweater; 60c. to second 

Ladies' Ball Throwing Contest—First 
prize, mesh bag; 50c. to second.

Three-Legged Race—First prize, 
$1.00; 50c. to second 

Fat Men’s Race—First prise, silk 
umbrella; 50e. to second.

Greased Pole—Prize $2.00.
■Two t^ o o n  ascensions by Prof. 

Evereu as 11:30 a. m. and 5 p.
^'Two base ball gamesy^Morning game, 
at 10:30. Daisy team va... Redford 
Afternoon game at 3:00 o’clock. Red- 
fold Plymouth Independents. Ad
mission to games 2Sc.. -The ball games 
promise to be most exciting poet as tbe 
three teams’are out to get tbe big prise 
that will be awarded , tbe winners and 
they will strengthen them up tor tbe 
occasion.

''' 1:30 p. m. Grand' Water Battle be
tween'the Wayne and Plymouth fire 
departments for a purse of $20jOÔw ' 

2:00 p.m. A ddr^ by Coogiassmen 
P. H. Kelley of Lansing, in Kellogg

ofl.,.<^n)en there 1̂ 11 be the usual num
ber of smaller attibetioDS that are al
ways on hand for qecaaions of this kind 
that help to amuse the orowi^. ^  

Ths(8pecial pril^s^ which Mse^ to be 
donat^ on gala d ^  were given by the 
fellnwing oandidafes for county office 

the comingf primaries:) Milton 
Oakman for sheriff, Thomas Farrell 
for clerk, Wm. H. Green, Jr., for 
clerk, Edward Stein for treasurer, 
Otto Stoll for r e g l^ r  of deeds, George 
Carlisle for proba^ judge, Irvin Palmer 
for probate Jud|ff, James Grant for 
drain commiseion^, Allan Frazier for 
prusHcuting a tto iv y . Dr. Rothaker for 
Coroner and Dr. j^rgeas f' r̂ coroner.

Tlefiigaiin

The picnic giveif by tbe Gleaners of 
Sunlight Arbor ip William Amerine’s 
grove one mile n ^ h  of Newburg last 
Friday was a graiR sucess in every par
ticular. 4
• Tbe day-was ah idesÛ  owe iorthe-ne-- 

casion and the Gleaners sad thefr frieiule 
began coming at an early hour in the 
morning, and by npon a large (4'owd 
were on the gjounds.to enjoy tiie pic- 

’ nic dinner. A number of athletic con- 
teste were pulled off that prov*-d very 
interesting. After the dinner hour, 
Chief Gleaner Fred Jenpy, called the 
assemblage to order and a finr literary 
and musical program was rendered. 
The address of the day was given by at
torney Charles S. Hampton of Detroit. 
Mr. Hampton is a most pleasing and 
forciful speaker and held tbe closest a t
tention of bis hearers throughout.' He 
spoke along the lines of the Gleaner 
order ;ond set forth the many advantages 
of the order and the good work they are 
accomplishing.

There was a bowery dance for those 
who oared to indulge in this pastime 
and the Soott Bros. Orchestra ftirnish- 
ed excellent music.

The ball game between tbe Elm team 
Bud a team of veterans from Newburg 
and Plymouth was one of the fekturea 
of the aftemoom. Tbe score jvas 5 to 2 
in favor of Elm. l%e refreshment stand 
on the grounds which was conducted by 
tbe Gleaners did a thriving business, 
over $200 being taken in.

.The pienie was a grand tucoeas and 
everyb^y had a driigfatful time, and 
Chief Gleaner Jenny 'and the various 
comraitteea who had tbe arrangemenca 
in charge are to be - oongratnlated. 
I t  was estimated that nearly 4̂ 000 
people were on tbn-grounds during the 
afternoon.

Iirfliviiie’s eiaolamioa
Northville’s Chautauqua will open 

next Sunday afternoon, August 16 with 
tbe Illinois Glee Club as tbe entwfain- 
ers. In the evening George P. Bible, a 
lecturer of note, will be tbe attraction 
and the Illinois Glee Club will furnish 
music. The program for the balance of 
the week is as folloiw: Monday after
noon—Grand concert by the Play- 
Singers Evening—Music by Play- 
Singers and address by Gov. Robt. 
S. Vessey. Tuesday afternoon— 
Music by the Morgan-Wright Company 
and cartoon lecture by James R. Bark
ley. Evening -buug recital by Moigsn- 
Wrighc Company, chalk talk and clay 
modeling by James R. Barkley %nd an 
illustrated lecture by Prof. Frank R. 
Cause on "Panama, Past and Present." 
Wednesday afternoon—Concert by 
Skelton’s All Star University Orchestra 
and a lecture by Dr. Harry G. Hill. 
Evening—Grand double concert. 
Thursday afternoon—Sopg recital by 
Miss Mae Sheppard and Miss Gertrude 
Guller. c^d^  impersopaMow .by. Mias 
'Elma B. dmi^'imd "ISture by Judge^ 
James A. Collins. Evening—Grand 
opera selections by Miss Sheppard and 
Miss Guller, readings and impersona
tions by Miss Smith and a  lecture by 
Judge James A. Collins. . Tickets for 
the entire course are now od sale by 
members uf the committee at $1.50 and 
if bought of the ticket seller at the gate 
tbe price wiU be $1.75. Single admis
sion tickets 35c. A large number of 
Plymouth people will undoubtedly take 
advantageuf these splendid attractions.

School Oiatrict to Held Re-Union
The Pateben School district No. 3, of 

Nankin will bold their annual reunion 
at the school grounds Saturday, August 
15. This is on^of the biggest features 
of Che year always in this district and 
the adjacent territory.i^t is an ocoeslon 
when all tbe former residmits make a 
special effort logo back to the com
munity if it is only for tbe day.

Every one is invited to come and 
bring their baskets and enjoy tue day 
renewing old acquaintances and making | 
new ones. Many exceedingly good 
featnrea will conecitate tbe amusements 
of Che day. Come one, come all.

“ Prices Are S o a i ^  
Ours Are L o w e tli^

Special Cut Prices for Satvday,
!25c can of Majesti Lilac of Violet Talcnm__
10c package Epsom & l t s ............. ............ ........
25c bottle Hepatic Salts ............................. .
10c a dozen Phenolax Wafers, 2 dtwen for.....
$1.00 can “Cow Comfort, “  (guaranteed to keep flka'pff i

horses and cattle).................... .̂................
FREE a Wash Rag with every 25c box of Soap 
80c box of Brooks Candy ...
GOc box of Brooks Candy 
50c Popular Copyright Books

Tnule W'lieiv the (looils and Prices Are Bight

Pinckney’s Pbamacy
.TM C-VAL d o n a  s t o r e

Open E v e ry 'D a y  Evening and  Sundays. 
FR EE  DELIVERY.

TlariMy-WllUaira 
A quiet wedding took place at the 

pleasant eeuntiy home olH r. aad Mrs. 
Hopkin WUUafna, Wedne^^ mbraii f̂, 
Aof^st. 12, vrtieo their daughter Martha 
Bmojene waa imited in marriage to Mr. 
Jamee A. Tleittey of Wemnn, WeiS 
Virginia. Only. tfaie-iauMdlstB family 
was present, ^ 1̂ .  Doolbigi of Detroit, 
perfonniog tits ceranoiiy. .IIm Iwide 
was formtfty g popular teacher of gmi- 
ence in tbe nyrntmlh' School,
inm groom is eogaged ia  the drag boai- 
nea at Weetos aod OleoriUe, West 
Virginia.

C ^tly Treatment
1 was troubled with constipation 

and indigeetj<ni and spent hundreds of 
dollars for medicine and treatment," 
writes C. H. Hines, of Willow, Ark. 
‘T went to a St, Louis hospital, also to 
a hospital in New Orleans, but no cure 
was effected. On retnrning home I 
hwan taking Chamberiain’e Tabteta, 
and worked r ^ t  along. I need liiem 
for some time and am now all right." 
Sold by all dealers.—Advt. i

Phone ns your Drug Wants. 
Phone No. 234.

25c Jar MoidMlaba 
Satanhj Mj 17c

J. W. B U O ^ T A F F  &  CGI’S 6 K W :
S a tu rd a y  Sale, A ug . 15
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\ HE ofllciaj Btate- 
meot, Issued after 
the receot annual general meeting 
of the “Societe dea Baina de Mer 
de Monaco,”-' or "Monaco Sea 
Baths company,” showed that the 
net profits for the working year 
1913-14 amounted to $4,096,729.5S, 
an increase of $320,000 over the 

net profits for 1912-13. This handsome profit la not 
by any means made out of the bathing establishment 
on the sea front under the shadow of the rock of 
Monaco, and which, by an amusing piece of ficticn. 
Is supposed to constitute the reason for the com
pany's existence. Indeed, though 1 have been to 
Monaco a good many times, and once lived there for 
four months, I never discovered any foreign visitor 
who went to the sea-bathing establishment to take 
his bath, and as for the natives . . . well, the 
minority who do occasionally take a bath are in
variably provided with free admission cards, says a 
writer In the New York Times.

The profits which enable the Monaco Sea Baths 
company to pay such substantial dividends are ex
clusively derived from the Casino, o r ' clubhouse, 
which belongs to the company, and which is erected 
on the adjoining promontory of Monte Carlo. Pur
suing the pleasant fiction which gives the company 
its name, it may be pointed out that when erecting 
the Bathhouse half a century ego, the directors, in 
their wisdom, came to the conclusion that a physical 
reactloh generally occurred after a sea bath, and 
that it would be well to provide possible bathers 
with some form of mild excitement which, while 
stimulating the nerve centers, would not raise the 
temperature unduly. Prompted by such a praise
worthy motive, the directors obtained permission 
from the then reigning sovereign of the little princi
pality—namely. Prince Charles III—to build a "house 
of recreation." in which a number of games should 
be installed, and especially a game known as 
•‘roulette."

I have heard It stated, but cannot, of course, guar
antee the truth of the story, that the late M. 
Blanc called upon the prince and showed his high
ness the little cylinder or wheel, with Us red and 
black "spokes” and its numbered edge, and ex
plained the working of the game of roulette. 
Charles III. who had received a Christian training, 
looked distressed.

“Tlear me.” be is . reported to have said. ”1 am 
afraid this seems very much like gambling;" but 
the bishop of Monaco, who had had some pre- 
vtons coDversatlon with M. Blanc, and who was 
present at the Interview, Intervened opportunely. 
The right rererend gentleman suggested to the 
prince -that it seemed to ^ im . Judging from M. 
Blanc's 'explanations, to m  “rather a scientific 
form of prt^unding. in a recreative manner, the 
Interesting theory as to the laws which govern 
chance.”

The prince, who was probably less innocent on 
the Subject than bis hfshop. asked no better than 
to  he coDTlnced, especially as he was to receive 
a very substantial annuity in return for the con
cession. So. 00 Hay 13. 1858. the foundation 
stone of the Casino was laid, and the bishop at
tended and read prayers fur its success.

Monte Car^o at that time was a very different 
aort of ^aee  to that which now exlsu. Certainly 
It enjoyed a beautiful climate and the ^nshine 
was perp^aal, but there were no roadways, no 
palm trees, no betels .^ d  no flower gardens. The 

'* tew tumble-down bouses that existed on the bill- 
aide were fuller of fleas than of guests, and the 
llCtle pocket handkerchief principality was so 

'^ o o r  that a tax on bread had been established.
- and the Inhabitants were In the proverbial con- 

dUlOD of tbe patient Job. Of course, a railroad 
had never been heard of in these parts; commu- 
Btcatkm was by steamboat or by an old-fashioned 
coach once a  day from Nice.

Without looseulng his sway over Homburg, 
which was thenl the queen of gambling resorts. 
BL Blanc set ant to transform. Monte Carlo into 
a  tort of earthly paradise, not forgetting Eve and 
^  serpent Into this place poor Adam has wan
dered ever since, only to leave it. most of the 
ttee . In the same denuded 6ondition as his first 
ancestor left the Garden of Eden.

ih e  native-born inhabitants of the principality 
have every reason, on the other band, to bless 
the advent of die Casino; they pay no taxes of 
any kind and ttve in a sort of land of milk and 
honey. All the coet of upkeep, the laying out of 
the roads, the sewerage, the paving, the gardens, 
the police, admlBlItration of justice, lighting, 
armed force, aad. Indeed, the public services of

- aeary klnit are piud tor by the foreigner—name
ly. oat of the mcaey ha leaves on the green cloth

, tiMea at the Castaio. ’ As a sort of act of atone- 
flna^ a  fine cathedral church has been built on 
.the n e k  ift Monaco, bu | anybody who professes

By JEFFERSON JOHNSON.

There was anarchy 1̂  the lumber 
camp before Jan Sorenson appeared. 
A lumber camp without a king is like 
a hive of bees without a queen. When 
Sorenson's six feet lurched In at tbe 
door, however, all knew that their 
ruler bad arrived.

The bosses knew it too and rejoiced, 
because they would be able to get 
twice tbe output daily. There was no 
attempt to dispute Big Jan's king
ship. There was nobody in camp that 
could have stood up to him for thirty 
seconds. He was cased in immense 
muscles that rippled and bulged with 
every movement. •

The nearest camp, twelve miles 
away, bad a king too. It was natural 
that be and Sorenson should meet. 
Doaens of pairs of socks were waged 
upon the battle, but it only lasted 
minute and a half. At the end of that 
time Sorenson, with half a dozen 
yards of footgear round hla neck, the 
trophy of his victory, ^ sponging 
the blood from bis prostrate enemy'

wmrpod hM hnSu. EMdi of the mok' 
I reoolved to win or die the not 

time. They were buoyed up t f  the 
mad, desire, like (bat whioh ocnnee to 
rival leaders In a caribou herd.

‘‘Sorensoa,'' said Father Flynn, “yon 
have had two chances now. GItc up 
your plan.”

Sorenson turned on the padre with 
an oath.

"It I don't best him I'll never fight 
again." he said. "I'll eome to you. 
fa t^ r , and you can make one of your 
canting, sniveling hypocrites out -of 
me. I'll kneel at the sinners’ seat 
and say Tm one of them. But I tell 
you ru  kill the dog. padre. HI mash 
him softer than tbe bogs in spring.”

Such things, and more. Sorenson 
had dreamed at night when he lay 
sleepliesB In his bunk.

April 9 arrived, and Sorenson, ac
companied by his followers, started 
off along tbe tra lf to the meeting 
place. They were the first to arrive; 
presently tbe other party came~ Into 
sight. In tbe center was a stripling 
of eighteen or nineteen years.

"What's this? Where's McTavIsh?" 
shouted Sorenson.

"Dead." answered the young man.
"What?" yelled Sorenson wildly.
"Typhoid." explained the stripling. 

"It generally gets the beefy men. I'm 
the new king of Watson's camp 4ow.”

“You are?" screamed-Sorenson, pre
cipitating himself upon him.

Pack Howls All the Night 
Two Men Ctthg to  Their 

Peroh.

Bartlett, Neb.—Attacked by a  peek 
of coyotes, held In a  tree for moiwi 
than fifteen''houni and then permitted! 
to escape In an almost mlraoulouM. 
manner, w at' tbe story told h^re tayj 
Henry Townsend and Thomas Qmp> 
land, buslnees partners.

Townsend and Coupland wers re> 
turning in a motor car ttom g bustnsss. 
trip to O’Neill. They were attacked by< 
a large number of coyotee In the eend"’ 
hill country while c ^ n g  lunch near 
a creek.

They were cut off from their cer.. 
They were armed with revolrere; buti  ̂
the coyotes were too numerous' tO’ 
start a fight A hickory tree was oear.

. That was a Homeric fight the ree
king as far | qj M-hlch has come down tn this 

as the limits of the spruce timber i Qjjce did Sorenson's
belt, and be reigned unchallenged. jand home. He hit the air, and,
tyrannous king he was. too. a drunken return, felt sting after sting upon 

1 his face and body. The youth’s blows 
were light as thistledown, but they be-

brute without reverence for anything 
except a man who could stand up and 
take a thrashing. Big Jan was kindly 
to the enemies be beat.

Far away to the south spread the 
rumors of Sorenson's fame. And -the 
next south wind brought back reports 
of a mighty man of battle in a south-

gan to tell after a while. There are 
no rounds in a lumbermen's battle. 
Before ten minutes had elapsed tbe 
big Swede was glaring at his lithe 
opponent out of a bloody haze.  ̂

"Come on—unless you're beaten.”ern camp thirty mllea away. He was | 3^,^ ,,,3 3,1̂ 33 cai„|y

A n r z u i S D - y z y e  
c j u x i o  C A S im o

to be so poor as to have to beg for a living la 
promptly turned out of the principality. There 
are no paupers In Monaco.

In renewing the concessions In 1898 for a long 
term of years the prince stipulated for the pay
ment of a sum of I.t.OOO.OOO from the Mona<?o Sea 
Baths company In Installments over a period of 
15 years, and. furthermore, he draws an annuity 
of $250,000. Moreover, the company has to “con
tribute" substantially to certain "works of public 
utility" carried out In the principality.

Tbat tbe company should be able to do all this 
and still make larger profits than ever Is surely 
an eloquent testimony to tbe blindness of the 
"punters” who frequent Monte Carlo In such num
bers during the winter season. The gambler 
never goes on strike, and neither wars, nor finan
cial crises, nor pestilences, nor the ever-increas
ing cost of living seem to Interfere with the 
steadily advancing prosperity of the Monaco Sea 
Baths company. It Is only loss of time to at
tempt to persuade the "punter” that he can never 
really win. and that. In the long run—try any 
system he likes—he Is mathematically bound to 
lose. If you told him that only oue In every 
thousand gamblers can hope to win substantially 
he would still be convinced ibal he was tbe thou
sandth.

It baa been estimated that an average of some
thing like $100,000 In hard cash falls on the green 
tables dally throughout tbe year, and not a sea
son passes that one does not meet with hundreds 
of people who have ^ome to Monte Carlo to at
tempt the Impossible, namely, to seek a fortune 
at tbe tables.

This year the dividend was raised from 335 
francs per share to 350 francs. The share, the 
nominal value of which Is 600 francs, or $100, Is 
now quoted on the Paris Bourse at 5,590 francs.

Roulette made the fortune of tbe Blanc family, 
who are now multimillionaires, while at Monte 
Carlo, and. indeed, throughout the little princi
pality, M. Camille Blanc Is only second in Impor
tance to the prince.

With two machines and a few hundred pounds 
in notes the Brothers Blanc applied to the prime 
minister for permission to start operatione in 
one of tbe rooms at tbe hotel.

The following year, 1843, the Brothers Blanc 
obtained from the landgrave of Hesse-Homburg 
the exclusive right to carry on public games of 
chance In his dominion, for which they agreed 
to pay tbe sum of £3,200 per annum, and under
took to build a "Kursaal.” and lay out a public 
promenade. Then It was tbat tbe newspapers of 
Europe began to "boom" the waters of Homburg 
as a certain cure for all troubles of tbe diges
tive organs, and for liver complaints, and the

fortune of Hbmburg was 
made, as well as that of 
the Messrs. Blanc.

One of the brothers died 
and the other increased 
the family fortune tenfold 
when he made a success 
of , Monte Carlo, which has 
become the "Refuglum pec- 
catorum " of roulette, ban
ished as It has been from 
all other parts of Europe.

M. Camille Blanc gave 
his daughter In marriage 
to Prince Rolland Bona
parte, with a substantial 
dowry, and his granddaugh
ter Is married to H. R. H. 
Prince George of Greece, a 
cousin to tbe king of Eng
land. It Is Impossible to 
g ay  w h a t  M. Camille 

Blan<f8 private fortune amounts to. *>ut It b ^  
been variously estimated at between $50,000,000 
and $76,000,000.
■ The principality of Monaco has had Its fair 

share of the extraordinary prosperity brought to 
the place by the gold left by gamblers from all 
parts of Europe and America. Fifty years ago 
the entire land and tbe buildings erected thereon, 
exclusive of the prince’s domain, could probably 
have been bought by a speculator for $500,000. 
Statistics drawn up for official purposes In 1911 
showed that the approximate value of the land 
and buildings in the principality—exclusive of the 
prince's domain and government property—was 
227.000.000 francs, or $45,400,000,

There is a mild "Ultlander" question in Monaco, 
for the 1911 census showed that out of a total 
resident population of 19,121 persons no less than 
17,639 were foreigners and 1,482 Monagasques. 
Even In this small number all were not genuine 
Monagasques, the Inhabitants of native-born stock 
belonging to native families who have lived in 
the principality for at least two generations only 
numbering 635, the others being naturalized sub
jects.

Roulette was banished from France in 1837, 
from England in 1853, from Germany In 1872, and 
from Belgium within quite recent years. It Is 
making Its last stand In Ehirope at Monaco, whlqh, 
as everybody knows, is an Independent and sov
ereign state, about as large as an English country 
parish.

The company has a concession which expires 
In 1947, and until that time It can only be dis
lodged by the payment of such a formidable in
demnity that no reigning prince, even If so mind
ed. would venture to repudiate the concession. 
Perhaps by that time the powers will have 
brought pressure to bear to end the career of 
Monte Carlo as the gaming bouse of Europe, but 
meanwhile it must be admitted tbat few invest
ments have brought such profit to their sharo- 
bolders as has the Societe des Bains de Mer de 
Monaco. *

(Ambling Is one of the strongest passions of 
human nature, and so long as it Is openly catered 
to in one of Its most reproved and. therefore, 
most enticing forms as at Monte Carlo, so long 
v̂ ill It make fortunes for the caterers.

a Scotchman, and his name was Andy 
McTavIsh, Sorenson heard of him 
and drank less, and lay awake at 
night in hla bunk, dreaming impossi
ble Insults.

It seemed Impossible for the two 
kings to meet. Once Sorenson put on 
his snowshoes and covered the entire 
distance between dawn and dusk. Out 
it happened that McTavIsh was away 
fifteen miles In tbe Interior, working 
an engine. Sorenson left his chal
lenge and went back.

Presently the answer came. The 
two men were to meet in April, when

Sorenson, with a bull's bellow, 
rushed at his man. That gave the 
youth his opening. His fist caught 
the northern king upon the point of 
the jaw. Sorenson staggered and col
lapsed upon the snow. His last mem
ory was of seeing a half hundred 
gaudy socks borne off In triumph by 
the men of Watson's.

Late the next afternoon, a battered, 
shamefaced figure staggered Into the 
little mission church.

'Tve come, padre." said Sorenson 
humbly.
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THINGS YOU NEVER SEE NOW

All Knew That Their Ruler Had Ar
rived.

EASY TO FIND.

“And did you ever seek tbe man?" we asked 
the Office.

"Once or twice.” replied the Office. “But I 
found him waiting ontside my door.”—Cincinnat} 
Elnqulrer.

SOME DUDE.

Silas—What a dude Billy Buncom has become 
since he clerks in that city store.

Jonas—Yes. Indeed; he wears a blled shirt and 
an adanold collar.

OVERHEARD.

“Your wife Is a Daughter of the Revolution?" 
"Yes,"
"So Is mine. Let's organize tbe Sons-in-Law 

of the Revolution.”

A QUEER AIDE.

Mrs. Hlbrow—'What a lovely suit of hair Mrs. 
Rawley has. I wonder bow she dresses It.

Mrs. Parvenu—I understand she has committed 
berpiclde.

PROW W  WORLD'S ADVANCE

: r n m  «* M«ry WolteteMcrift
t i .n i t f «  IM mi KaBM-1, a 
4 Jimp.

"Vindication of tbe Rights of 'Wo
men;”

“What a groes Idea of modesty bad 
the writer of the following remark: 
“n ie  lady who asked the question 
whether women may be Instructed In 
the modem system of .kotany, coasts- 
tektiy wKb> isatele dtifoncy, wa* se- 

0 . iKfaribw Mfcrflke

patsages I have reverentially lifted np 
my eyes and heart to him who Uveth 
forever and ever and said: ‘Oh. my 
father, hast thon. by the very constitu
tion of her nature forbid thy child to . 
seek thee In tbe fair forms of tm thf 
And oen her soul De sallied hy the 
kaowledfe tbat awfaQy cnBs-her to 

.1 •.

able blindness of babies!—Kansas City 
Star.

Lawn Precautions.
Landscape gardeners of the depart

m ent of agrienltare declare that lawn 
mowers shonld be sec so high that the 

not be cropped doeh. They

the lumbering season was over, at a 
point half-way between the two 
camps.

Father Flynn, who had heard of 
the project, tried to dissuade Soren
son. He did not mind a fight, but be 
objected to one attended Vitb so 
much bitterness as this must be. 
Even Sorenson dared not offend the 
sentiment of the camp, which was 
warm toward Father Flynn. So he 
concealed bis contempt for tbe sky- 
pllot under as decent language as he 
could muster, but refused.

The two men met at the appointed 
place. McTavIsh was an older man. 
but bigger and even more muscular. 
They fought for five and forty min
utes In the center of a yelling crowd. 
At last both ceased from wearlneas. 
There were still two kings In the lum
ber country.

“n i  meet you on Christmas day," 
snarled Sorenson, between bis swol
len lips, and McTavIsh. who could 
not speak, nodded. So the two kings 
separated and went their ways

Sorenson did not forget He ceased 
drinking In September and devoted 
himself to training. He did cot even 
smoke. The thought tbat there 
might be another king In the lumber 
country* was intolerable to him. The 
story of the Impending fight went all 
up and down the land.

“Jan.” said Father Flynn, "you are 
going to fight HcTarlsh on Christmas 
day. You are going to try to malm 
him, so as to be tbe strongest man In 
tbe country. Give it up, Jan, or you 
will regret IL"

That time Jan Sorenson let loose a 
flood of blasphemy on Father Flynn's 
bead. All his pent-up rage broke 
loose, and he felt In tbe padre an 
enemy only second to McTavisb. 
Father Flynn waited till he bad done 
speaking.

"Jan,” he said quietly, “God doesn't 
permit a man to grow too big tor his 
boots. You are trusting in your 
strength and you are- trusting In a 
broken reed.”

Sorenson, still cursing, turned Into 
the saloon and drank himself stupid 
with whisky. Only that way could be 
find relief for his overwrought feel
ings.

But for that debaneh he might have 
won. As It was, the two men fought 
each other to a  standstill once more. 
And SorensMi, starti^ 
the ground a t MeTa^
the ground and. Incaj

A ncient Soapm aking, Attic Bedrooms,
Roller Towel, Mackerel Kit, Hog 

Jow ls and Greased Boots.

Suet and soapmaking! Also ash 
hoppera! Alas and alack, that vener
able institution is no more. Tbe mod
ern prospectus for rural habitations 
and accessories provides no place In 
the landscape for tbat once In
dispensable adjunct to farm life and 
Its blessedness.

Dy'e mind the ash hopper in the 
back of the bouse. Just around the 
paling fence? An inverted pyramid 
it was. into which tbe debris from the 
great fireplace was poured, with buck
ets of water thrown ou tho latter or 
else left to the sweet rains from 
heaven. Then the lye caught In the 
old Iron kettle with the piece broken 
out of one side—it was once used for 
making apple butter. After that, tbe 
soap boiling—then the soap. Fine stuff, 
that so.'ip—took the dirt out. all right; 
removed the hide, loo, if you weren't 
careful.

But the ash hopper has gone, along 
with the roller towel, the mackerel kit, 
hog Jowls, red apples and winter tur
nips. The open fire place, too, has 
passed, before which you used to fry 
on one side, while Icicles formed on 
the other. Nor Is there any attic room 
under the shingles where the boys 
slept, with pap's old cavalry saddle in 
one corner and a sickly geranium 
roosting precariously on the window 
sill. Nor do we see the old-time boots, 
slicked up with a mixture of mutton 
tallow and beeswax, which, however, 
didn't prevent a need for the aervlces 
of four blackmtths and a plumber to 
get ’em off o' nights when the bootjack 
failed. And the bootjack Itself—say, 
when you come to think of it, a- de
partment bulletin has got more real 
sentiment and "Insides” between Its 
covers than can be found in Kipling’s 
"Soldiers Three” or than Rossetti evw 
dreamed of In his visions of Blessed 
Damozels and that sort of thing. O, 
you modern housewives!—Washington 
Post.

Shot One of the Craves.

The men ran for IL Tbe angry tol* 
male snarled below. Hour after hour 
they howled, but the men were out o t 
their reach. Morning came, but'no t 
one animal had left.

Suddenly two crows passed s  short 
distance over the tree. Four more 
were following the same course. Coup- 
land drew his revolver.

Maybe I can get s  little prey to r 
those beasts below,“ he told Town
send. He shot one of the crows. The 
coyotes ran for i t

The men made a break to t their ma
chine, 200 feet away. After eating the 
crow tbe maddened animals returned 
and made a dash for tbe men. Coup
land killed half a doien of the leaden 
while Townsend cranked the car. ..A 
moment more and the men were off.

m

\'i

SUICIDE CLUB IN A JAIL i

.ill

N u t m e g  Poison.
A German medical JonrnaL the 

Munich Medlzlolsche Wocbenschrift, 
gives a curious story of two cases of 
poisoning from nutmeg, an article in 
dally use in food and drink. Two ser
vant girls partook of a mixture made 
up of two ground nutmegs, a small 
quantity of powdered cinnamon and 
half a liter, about one pint, of hot 
wine. One girl drank tbe greater part, 
tbe other but a small portion. Both 
were taken to tbe hospital uncon
scious. The one who drank tbe great-' 
er part remained In a stupor for three 
days and it was not until tbe fifth day 
tbat she recovered her senses. The 
other. ' who like the first developed 
failure of memory, vertigo and som
nolence. was not 80 long In recovery- 
Nutmeg contains an etberial oil that 
Is a recognized poison.

Prisoners Draw Straw s to Determine 
Next Vietlm— Two Men'

Die In One W eek.

Paterson. N. J.—Two solcldea by 
hanging wlthiu a single week in the 
Passaic county Jail and the dlsooTor 
of several other prlsontfs tearing  ̂np 
their blankets revealed the exSatenoe 
of what is believed to be a anldde , 
club, which Sheriff Amda IL Rad* 
cUffe and Judge Ben Cohen nr* now- 
trying to break up. J u d ^  Cohan or
ganized an Anti-Suicide club in Pntor* 
son several months ago amoag per* 
sons who bad attempted aoletde, and 
is now seeking to aate&d Us.WMinbar* 
•hip among the prlaoners tn the Ps^  
sale county JalL

According to tbe theory ndvnaoo4 
by Sheriff Radeliffe. the priaoMgw 
drew loU at snpper In the erralag m U  
the man who drew the nhorteet etreto 
was to commit suicide. PToHL this ae 
a beginning the aetlxe aitelfie w ss 
unraveled until sereiel ptfeOMn h e ^  
been foroed.lnto praodeel-hltidartees - 
that the elnb eilatedi

The aultide by haSgInf «d;Arttanr 
Masker, a ebeertnl n ep e 7 ^ 0 0  aged 
serentMA- yaars. Sadly determine^ 
the~ exlatenee oC the elnb. ^  wae ' 
aeatenced fa> ten daya la  prleon ftir 
vagrancy and had no reason, so Car as 
the aothorltiea know, for wanting i o  
die. On the evening before hla death 
Sheriff RadcUffe noticed a myaterloog- 

'drawing of straws and for that lenAni 
ordered hla trustees to watch-aU foe 
prisoaen carefully. Masker haapd  
himself at about tea o'clock la foe 
evening.

Tbe first death traced to foe anldde* 
club was that of Rudolph Straasberg 
awaiting trial on a charga ot blgamy.- 
Hia death sraa also by hanging.

<4

i

The Magyara.
'The Magyars made their abearance 

in Europe about the year 880. They 
were a branch of the Turaalaa stock 
and are related to the Lapps and 
Finns. The. Magyar, or native Hun
garian language. Is, like tbe Hagyara 
themselves, of Asiatic origin, and still 
retains Its Turanian features. It la 
still spoken by moat (though not all) 
of the Hungarian people of the Ans- 
trian empire, German being the to- 
h ide of speech and writing with many 
of the Magyars.

fiftrieate. n|eelMitiiai 
>n’t  hnow ‘

TWO-HEADED OWL ON UNER

Queer Bird's Vocal Antics Led Papasn 
gen to Think Their Ship Was 

Bewitched.

New York.—For a while foe other 
night, Captain Spencer, the paasengars 
and the craw thought foe gb ^  ship 
Metapan was bewitched.

Weird and plafotlra.DO^ floated fo 
them out ot the salty dr, bitM not* 
and a tenor. In a atraagn anoanny 
duet No ofoer v sea d a warn near, ao 
alrthlpa. nothing but foe wide atrstdh 
of ocean. 0

The ship was aaaithed gad ^  
search contlnnad train addaliht - 
dayMght- Then foara was dlaebrerefl,.  ̂
In foe rigging na owl wifo two haafla*.' 
two hecks aad two TOloaa.

CMptain Speaear la — laralty taowB' 
as a (rnfoftU foallag f o a l .
Us reputatSoa ' 
g a e i  
0 ^  ^

f ^  1
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D r i n k

T u s  Coca-C ola Co., aujutta. g &.

F R E N I»  F R O n i R  
SCENE OF FfflS T  

G R E H  B A H IE
Alsace and Belgium  Are The 

F ields Where Great 
Arm ies Ciash

PARIS DISPATCHES CLAIM 
FRENCH ARE HOLDING OWN

Real Accounts of Happenings at Front 
Are Hidden by Curtain of Censor* 

ship Maintained by Powers 
Concerned,

YOUTHFOL PMliCE W M IS '

r

Plain to Him.
Among those Ttoiting an art ez> 

klbltlon held recently in Cincinnati 
was an old German, who w an d e^  
aboat. looking, a t the paintings with 
Interest Finally, he stopped before 
a  portrait which showed a  man Bit
ting In a high-backed chair. Tacked 
to the frame was a small white pla
card, red ing; “A portrait of J. F. 
Jones, by himself."

The .aged Teuton read the card, 
and then chuckled earcastlcally:

“Vot fools Is dese art beoples." he 
muttered. "Anybody dot looks at dot 
plctnre Tould know dot Jones Is by 
himself. Nobody else is In der pic
ture.”

PROMOTE A 
CLEAR SKIN

CUTICURA
SOAP

And C u tic u ra  Ointment. 
They afford complete satis
faction' to all who rely upon 
them  for a clear skin, clean 
scalp, good hair, and soft, 
white hands.

' S a m p l e s  F r e e  b y  M aU
Ctitlewm Seav sntf OlntBcnt nM UtroustoDt tbs wend. Ubenl MBiDie of aeeb mailed free. *iu>33-p. Sook. Addram ‘̂ rntlcun.’’ Dept. 13B. Baetsq. -

A True Tonic
U one that assists Nature. 
Regular and natural action of 
the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels will keep yon well and 
fit,andthisaetionispromotedby

B E E C H A l W k
P I L L S

SIMPLY DEMANDING HER OWN

Recent piseoveriea Show That Worn' 
sn Has Retrogressed Siirce the 

Days of the Pharaohs.

Id the days of the Pharaohs—no less 
than In the days of the Homan empire 

v'omao was on a plane of equality 
with man. There Is thus, perhaps, 
nothing exorbitant now in her de
mand for the vote. She Is only ask
ing for a little of her own back.

Sir Gaston Maspero has unearthed 
some Pharaonic papyri which throw 
an interesting light on the Pharaonic 
eonslderatioo of woman and marriage.

In those days mankind evidently fa
vored a kind of trial mariiaged. and 
this marriage woman entered on terms 
of perfect equality, or even, perhaps, 
on tenns of superiority.

This was the usual Pharanoic mar
riage contract, as deciphered by Sir 
Gaston Maspero:

"Thou takest me to be thy wife and 
thou glvest unto me a dowry. If it so 
hap that I tire of thee or that I cast 
my eyes on another than thee, I will 
return unto thee a part of thy dowry 
and will go where good seemeth unto 
me."

Don't be misletl. A«k for Re<l Cross 
Ball Blue. Mnkê  beautiful whiti* dotlies. 
At all good grocersi. Adv.

No Longer Strair. on Her Nerves.
For a week after Mrs. Wakefield 

gave her colored coo'k an alarm clock 
the family was awakened each day at 
6 a. m. by the clang of its resound
ing bell. At the end of this time U 
was heard no more In the early 
watches of the morning, but Mrs. 
Wakefleld fancied several times that 
she detected the muffled sound of Its 
alarm toward evening. When ques
tioned on the subject Dinah said with 
a shake of her dusky bead:

"Well. Miss Wakefleld. mah nerves 
aln' bery strong, as yo' know, an' dat 
alarm clock jes' riled ’em all up. I 
kin Stan' it in de ebenln' fust rate, 
but ter be woke up sudden upsets me; 
so I jes' sets It fo' de ebenln' 'stead 
Ob de mawnln' an' it goes off an' 
doan' disturb nobody."

Early Strategy.
The origin and the local color of the 

following story is German. The spirit 
of It is one which is not. perhaps, en
tirely alien to American youth. Hans 
and Fritz, two small boys, bad gone to 
the rink to skate. Hans' overcoat ham
pered him and he wanted to get rid 
of It. The German coatroom person 
does not check your coat unless you 
pay your fee. The fee was only a 
penny, but Hans did not have the 
penny. He was at a loss.

"Huh! It's dead easy," spoke up 
Fritz. "Give me your overcoat. I'll 
take it to the man at the checking 
place and say I found It. He’ll put it 
away. When you are ready to go home 
you go to him and ask If anybody has 
turned a lost overcoat in to him. Then, 
of course, you'll get yours."

She Needed Help.
"Where is the Are hottest?" inquired 

the beautiful lady.
"On the next floor,'' said the gallant 

fireman.
"Then maybe you would run up and 

heat these curling tongs for me. I 
can’t be carried out with my hair In 
wisps, you know."

Paternal Wiadom.
"Pa, what is an optimist?”
"An optimist, my son. is a man who 

thinks hfs wife is one."

Jutt tha Thing*
"She was an anaophlatlcated damsel, 

and It was ^ th  a Baahful air that 
abe sidled ap the necktie counter 
in the outfitting stores.

‘T want a tie for my young man.” 
she saldr to the polite assistant. 
"Something appropriate to his tastes; 
he’s a- keen footballer, yon know."

"Perhaps yon can tell me bis club 
colon?" suggested the salesman.

"Sbrry.  ̂ was the maiden’s answer, 
"but I iipaUy forget them." 

t ThmY an Idea of datzUng brilliance 
aeUed hw.

"Jut the thing." she cooed, ecatat- 
leally. "Show me some aeml^nal ties, 
pleas^'*'

-4 New Cures. •
"Music la the latest can  for melan- 

cholfa! What Baarrdou strides the 
science of medleiiie makes!"

The speaker was one of the leading 
boxen of the Chicago Athletic club. 
George Ade gave him a qulxsleml smile 
and said:

"Rl^t you are. my hop! And they 
tell mb( too, that a. suminer girl In a 
ilishrt aklrt will ca n  n arid enry  
tla% -#hUe u  ter tbeaa new-fanned 
MS-pliee bathing salts Ska Annette 

"'Mfarmean'p—wtil, " ttcn ’k nothing

W e  Do
th e  C ooking

Y ou avoid fussing over a 
hot stove—

Save time and energy—  

H ave a  dish that will please 
ihe home folks I 

A  package of

P o st
Toeisties

and  some cream o r good milk 
— sometimes 'with ^ r h e s  or
fru it—

A  b re a k fa s t ,  lu n c h  o r  
supper

Fit for a
T o a s te s  are fw<

hflfo of Indian corn

Paris—Fighting of a character that 
can be nothing less than an immediate 
preliminary to the first great battle of 
the European war was reported Tues
day all along the French frontier, 
from Switzerland to Belgium and as 
far north in that country as Lorraine, 
some 200 miles in all.

Owing to strict pei 
clal* on the part of Germany, news 
of engagements arrives slowly and as 
practically all of the dispatches are 
of French or English source it Is like
ly that they are one-sided accounts 
of the fights.

The French war office issued this 
communique at 11:30 o'clock Tues
day night:

"Our troops are in contact with the 
enemy along almost the whole front.

"The Germans attacked the French 
advanced posts at Manglennes, in the 
district of Spin Court, northeast of 
Verdun. The French commenced to 
retire, but soon, thanks to the inter
vention of our reserves which were 
close at hand, again took the offen
sive. The enemy was driven back 
with considerable losses. |

"Our artillery «J*?stroyed a German j 
battery. We captured three cannons, | 
three mitrailleuses and two caissons 
of munitions. t

"it is reported that a German cav-; 
airy regiment suffered enormous 
losses.

"A German battery brought up , 
from Vise tried to attack the ad
vance posts in the Cbateaiisalln dis
trict, but were driven off with heavy | 
losses. j

"GerTiian troops appeared at Long- I 
wy and called on the French com- | 
mander to surrender the place. He 
declined, Longwy is, properly speak
ing. not a fortified place. It has no- 
detached fortifications except at Vau- 
ban, and these, like the surrounding 
works, date from the seventeenth cen
tury.”

The village of Lagarde, in German 
territory, is reported to have been 
taken by the French at the point of 
the bayonet.

The Germans around Liege are dig
ging trenches. They have destroyed 
the railroad from Liege to Louvain., 

Germany Cavalry Active.
Brussels—Ten thousand German 

cavalry with gatling guns and follow
ed by Infantry are operating between 
Tongress and St. Trend.

I This seems to Indicate a change in 
I the German* tactics and a turning 
I movement to the north.
I Hostilities have begun between 
' German cavalry and the Belgian cav

alry outposts in the Hesbaye district.
I This district is to the w-est of Liege 

and north of the Meuse, and forms 
part of the provinces of Liege, Lim
burg and Namur.

The Germans have begun a syste
matic recoDDoitering of Hesbaye in 
order to discover the positions of the 
Belgian field army. Their cavalry 
patrols are followed by infantry de
tachments.

One detachment of German cavalry 
is said to have passed the outskirts 
of Lixhe, following a route to the 
south.

The Germans are fsHewlng a route 
to the south of the province of Lim
burg to Tongres and St. Trond. Two 
hundred German cavalry with quick- 
firers already have reached HannuL 
17 miles to the northwest of Liege.

Engagements have taken 'place be
tween Tlrlemont and St. Trond and 
half way between Esemael and Gus- 
senhaven and near Tongres. The 
German cavalry is reported to have 
been everywhere repulsed with loss. 
These engagements are regardd as a 
prelude to a German offensive move
ment to the north of Liege.

A German aeroplane flying over 
Namur was brought down Tuesday by 
the fire of the forts and two officers 
In the machine, uninjured by the fall, 
were takes prisoners.

Six thousand German troops, it is 
reported, seized the station of Landon 
west of Liege, and stopped a train 
from Brussels. They permitted the 
passengers to go but destroyed the

The twenty-year-old son of King 
George joined his regiment of the 
Grenadier Guards Monday. He is I 
commissioned as a lieutenant. He ; 
will have no privileges above hit | 
brother officers.

station, removed the rails and drove 
out railway emploi’es.

The Gerraapa burned • several til- ] 
lages. giving the inhabitants half an 
hour for flight. !

France Breaka With Austria. j 
Paris—̂A communique was issued | 

by the French foreign office at 11 j 
o'clock. Monday evening headed. "Rup- < 
ture of diplomatic relations between ’ 
France and Austria-Hungary.” ;

It was officially stated that this did 
not mean a declaration of war:

The communique begins:
"Following an interchange of views 

both at Paris and Vienna, especially 
within the last three days, the French 
government, owing to the internation
al situation and on account of the in- , 
sufficiency of the explanations furnish
ed by Austria-Hungary as regards the . 
sending, of Austrian troops into Ger- [ 
many, informed Ambassador Szeczen 
during a conversation this morning 
that it found Itself obliged lo recall 
France M. Dumaine. the republic's 
ambassador at Vienna.

"Ambassador Szeczen replied by 
asking M. Doumergue kindly to de
liver to him his passports. Ambassa
dor Szeczen left Paris at 7:15 Mon
day evening on a special train. Hia 
destination is the Kalian frontier. 
William Martin accompanied him to 
the station. Every arrangement was 
made by both governments which as-

BRIEF NOTES OF WAR
With the outbreak of wfir la mind, 

the society in a statement reaffirmed 
Its adherence to the peace plana laid 
down in its peace platform.

London—The nation Friday extend
ed a helping hand to' those who will 
be w’tdowed and orphaned by the con- 
fllcL In more than a score of cities 
offices were opened where oeotrlbu- 
iloQs might be made to a national re
lief fund. By noon more than kSOO.OOO 
had been coatriboted in; London alone.

London—The police Friday raided 
one of the most fashionable hotels 
In London for German spies and took

C O S T O F f f l i G  
SOARS A S  W A R IN 

E U R m  G|tO!IIIS
Prices fo r  Domestic Foods Rise 

as Well as Imported 
A rtic les

CHILDREN W ILL HAVE FEW 
TOYS ON CHRISTMAS TREE

Shutting Off of Imports From Ger
many, Russia and France Affects 

Shoes, Dress Goods and 
Liquors.

New York—The cost of living is go
ing upward already as a "result of the 
European war." New 'York butchers 
quoted meats Tuesday 4 and 6 cenis 
higher Butler has soared. Sugar 
has reached new top prices. Raw 
sugar advanced in 'a  week fromr-S 1-4 
to 5 cents a pound, with little stock 
on hand.

' These are purely domestic food 
staples. On those imported, the prices 
have shot upward to record figures.

Not only in food has the high cost 
of living soared. Here are some oth
er staples affected because of the 
cutting off of foreign ports:

Hats, up 15 per cent, because Aus
tria. Germany and England are the 
largest producers.

Dress goods, already up 10 per cent, 
and stores beginning to announce 
“American" because Paris is isolated.

Shirts, up 20 per cent on account 
of interruption of British shipments.

t'igarette tobacco—particularly Tur
kish and Egyptian—becoming scarce 
and increased cost.

Imported wines and liquors at new 
high record prices.

Tea. up 25 per cent, and the reserve 
supply in the. United States is ex
ceedingly small, less, in fact, than at 
any time during the past five years.

Coffee is scarce. The visible sup
ply will last only about two months 
and there will be a big shortage if 
South American shipments are not 
made soon.

All imported cheese skyrocketing 
and supply on hand small.

Shoes will probably cost more, be
cause 90 per cent of the upper leather 
is of Russian calf, and because of 
heavy export demands for American 
shoes.

Because the greater part of the 
world’s supply of toys comes from 
Germany, and Christmas shipments 
^ re  about to begin when war was 
[dared, American children may get 

er gifts on the Christmas tree, 
ye stuffs, imported from Germany, 
almost unobtainable, 

mported gloves up several cents.
s, most of which are dyed or 

lated In Germany, will go up and 
scarce.

THE intiDUCTOir k ak E
'Dignified Lady Thought 8h«.' Wat*

Handing Man Her Ticket. But It 
Was Semethinjg Else.

With an air of satisfaction, a dig
nified matron living on the South aide 
settled herself in a section of the Pull
man bound for Chicago—the first stage 
In a trip to Europe, relates the Kansas 
City Star. Presently came the con
ductor, and the woman handed him a 
small envelope. The conductor had 
grizzled hair and eyes that twinkled.' 
He looked long and carefully at the ob
ject he drew from ihe envelope.

"Did you think, madam." he asked, 
"that you could ride lo Chicago ou 
this?"

"Why, of course I did." said the 
woman.

"But I do not think I can possibly 
accept this as transportation to Chi
cago," persisted the conductor, whose 
eyes were now frankly laughing.

The woman became very reserved, 
but her eyes snapped. "On wbat 
grounds do you refuse my ticket?" sbe 
demanded.

At this the conductor could not re
strain bis mirth. He held up the ob
ject he had taken from the envelope.

"I didn't—no, I couldn't have given 
you my bunion plasters."

But she had.

m

Fbid* HeBlth in 
Rokluun*s

C o m p o o n ^
----------- — ^  -rar .

Creston, Iowa.>“ I salfer«dwitii'f»> 
male tzt>ables from the tiine I mirifi^to .

waBnasfaDodjmtt I  
had taken *
Pinkham’a Ve^atiK 
ble CompoaBd. I  
wootd have poiM if  
I  overw ork ed  er.*v 
l i f t e d  a o y th ia s  
heavy, and I would 
heap weak aad oeiw 
voosaad in«omodi- 
misezy that 1 would 
be proatratad. A  
friei^ tdd me'wti^ 

your medidne had done for her n d  1« 
triediL It made me strong and healthy  
and our borne is now happy with a baby 
boy. I am very glad tbdt I took lydto 
EL Rnkham's Vegetable Con̂ >6irad and. 
do all I can to recommend iL”—Mra.A> * 
B. Boscamp, 604 £ . Howard Street  ̂
CrestoQ, Iowa.

KEPT THEM UNDER

Idea of Garden Party for Fanatics 
Proved Salvation of British Gov

ernor in India.

Lord Suffield went with the then 
prince of Walter to India In 1875. At 
one place the governor felt nervous be
cause among his people there were a 
number of political and religious 
fanatics, who might be expected to 
make trouble when the prince passed 
through. He was strongly tempted to 
lock them all up. but this would have 
been a somewhat highhanded action, 
and the governor hesitated lo enforce 
it.

He mentioned his difficulty to one of 
bis daughters.

"Hur why not give a gorcipo party, 
papa?" she replied at oiica "invite

R fm ail anti keep them ent**'*.ai»ed 
til the prince has passed through." 
§0 a fanatics' garden party was giv

en with great success in the grounds 
of the jail!—Pearson's Weekly,

Tons of Boots and H«rbg
Uic r v c  annually in the mauzfsctnra
n io  t i t  of Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Coe- 

pound, which is known from .ocean bo 
ocean as the stand ard  remedy for 
female ilia.

For forty years this famoos root aad 
herb medidne has been pre-eminently 
successful in controlling the diseaaee cd 
womezL Merit alone could have stofod 
this test of time.

King Frees All Militants, 
□don—in the bouse of commons 

»nday afternoon Home Secretary 
:Kenna announced that King George 

ordered the release of all sufffa- 
Xs serving terms in British prisons 
the result of their militant tactics. 

[Premier Asquith also announced 
the commons Monday afternoon 

[at persons arrested for recent strike 
(Orders had been declared a truce 
d ordered cessation of all militant 

Ictics when the general Europe.an 
,8 first appeared to be threatening, 

[e order of the king was another 
ip toward the settlement of all in- 

'rnal troubles.

Miihea tiie linmdrp'»« Imppv— Red 
f’tt'sis ll.-ill Blue. Mafies lu'.'uitiful, elcnr 
while okithes. All gnorl j;rorer>. Aiiv,

Pining for a Companion.
A Buckinghamshire lEng.) farmer 

once wrote to a distinguished scientific 
agriculturist to whom he fell under 
obligation for Introducing a variety of 
swine: "Respected S ir-1 went yester
day to the fair at A—. I found several 
pigs of your species. There was a 
great variety'of beasts; and I was 
greatly astonished at not seeing you 
there."

Another farmer wishing to enter 
some animals at an agricultural exhi
bition wrote as follows to the secre
tary of the society; "Dear Sir—Enter 
me also for a jackass"

The director of the zoological gar
dens was on his holiday. He received 
a note from bis chief assistant, which 
closed thus: "The chimpanzee seems

I f  yoa have th e  slighteot d o u b t 
tlia t Lydia E.Ptnlchara*MVegets- . 
bleC om poun<lw illhelpyou,w iitB  ' 
to  Lydia E*Pinkb am HedIciiieCOb 
(confidential) Lynn,Masavf<wad« 
%’ice. Y onr letter w ill be opened* 
read and answ ered by a  woman* 
and held in strict c o n f id e n t

M a k e ,'th e  L iver 
iDo its D u ty

Nine times in ten when the liver is 
I right the stomach and bowels are ri^iL
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER FILLS
gertly but firmly o 
pel a lazy liver t 
do its duty.

Cures Coil*^ 
s t i p a t i o n ,  1d - ^  
d ig e s t i o n .
Sick i 

' Headache,^
' and Dutresa After Eating.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRKZ.

Genuine must bur Signature

‘S

5  '

to be pining for a companion, 
shall wp do until you return?"

Wbat

WAR BRIEFS

Sofia—Premier Ra<^alavoff an
nounced in the Sobranje' that Bulgaria 
had determined to observe the strict
est neutrality but must take measures 
to repulse any violation of her fron
tiers.

Ottowa—Col. Samuel Hughes, min
ister of militia, said Tuesday night 
that he had received enough offers 
from American citizens in various 
parts of the United States to compose 
four companies to go to the front

London—The Bank of England be
gan paying out gold In exchange for 
paper money and financial confidence 
was fully restored Friday.

London—'War Minister Lord Kitche
ner's appeal for recruits for the Brit
ish army is meeting with a response 
which surpapes anything in the mem
ory of the oldest war office attache. 
Immense throngs of men of all ages 
stand all day in front of the recruit
ing stations awaiting examination, 
some in silk hats, some poorly clothed, 
but all burning with the martial spirit 
of the hoar.

Londoo—The Cunard liner Lusitalllk 
which sailed from New York 
Wednesday morning and was rep

Thrifty ScoL
ItV as a bard-beudvd Scotchman, and 

he was In conflict with that enemy of 
mankind, the jobbing gardener. The 
question was the price of a barrow load 
of potting soil, which the gardener had 
Just wheeled in. The gardener de
manded a Bhiliing; the Scotchman of- 
fen^d iiinopence.” "Why, sir," pleaded 
the gardener, "gentlemen pay me nine- 
pence when they come and borrow my 
barrow and take away the soil tbem- 
selves." ■■'Ye're no lelHn' me?" said 
the Scotchman. "Then ye maun Jlst 
wheel that ba>rowload back again. 
I'll be doon' at yer place in ten mee- 
nutes."

' A lld s s is r a w ------flp* sijiaSstai,P somaa. us »*s*lb At*.. Bnahlrm, S. V.

P R . J . D .  KELLOQQ’S

A S T H M A
Romedy for the prompt reilef of 
Asthma and Hay Fever. Aak Voor 
druggiet for It. Writs Isr FICE MBPLt 
N0RTHR0P& LYMAN CO. LM. BUFFALO.ML

r

A

if It's easier to preach than 'to prac
tice it must be easier to be a clergy
man than a physician.

The tastes of a millionaire may bo ' 
rimprisoned in a pauper's purse.

NOTES FROM WAR ZONE

Paris—Detailed instructions were Is- 
ed by the French minister of war 
lesday concerning newspaper corre- 
>Ddent8 accompanying the French 
ies in the field. Only representa- 
is of the French press who are 
French nationality and not subject 
military duty, and correspondents 
newspapers published in allied 

countries will be allowed to follow 
cbe operations of the armies in the 
field.

Toklo—Count Okuma. the premier, : 
in an address to the newspaper -men I 
in Japan, urged them to refrain frem I 
publishing rumors and inflammatory [ 
articles in such critical times, saying 
they were calculated unduly to excite 
the public and injure Japan's rela
tions with friendly countries. The 
premier instanced what be termed a 
false rumor that the United States 
was sending a fleet to Japan. "Amer
ica," concluded the premier, "has 
made no demand on Japan and re
mains Japan’s great friend."

London—England now holds as pris
oners of war 800 German sailors ta
ken off ships captured by British war 
vessels or seized In British ports.

London—For the purpose of keep
ing the British public accurately in
formed of all developments the post
master-general announced Tuesday 
that all bulletins of the official was 
service bureau will be^distributed by 
the government over its' lines and will 
be available to all telephone sub
scribers.
I ^sopdon—That a battle Is impending 
liMMfeen the British and German fleets 

North sea is indicated by an 
' ~fer of the admiralty Monday nighL 

bring the fishing fleet to stay in 
ors until tnitfaer notice.

Hint to Mothers.
As a summer precaution every mo

ther should commit to memory anti
dotes for the commonest poisons 
known, especially those that It might 
be possible for, children to come in 
contact with. In addition to this mem
orize some methods for aiding drown
ing and injured .persons.

<-> .  _  G n « l« M  EyUiis,'!9 0  r e
Or iiut Eye Comfoct JAi.iiut Eye

Yoor Druggist • SOc per Bottle 
SllveinTabes2Sc.ForBsihM<fcS . 
Druggists or Msrtas CyeBsMiyCo,. C

W. N. U . DETROIT, N 0.,O >1M 4.

ALCOHOL'3 PER CENT
A’.̂ (able Preparation for As- ' 
srmilatingfoeFoodandReguta- 

the Stomachs and Bowels of
I V ( i \  ! - > . ■  (  H I L U K I  N
Promotes Dige8hon,Cheerful’ 
nessand Rest .Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine norMrnerai 
No t  N a r c o t i c
flfr^tfOlHDrSAMVamcniR

F o r l n f t o t ^ ^ d t o Q j h e g .

The Kind Yoo Hme 
Always Boii(̂

Bears the



Artikor Huston has purchased 
Ai m  automobile.

,

. 7 '

ir ' ’

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Triukhaus are 
, ^ .^ tb ig-friends at Woodbury, Mich,

\ /  Mrs. Qeo. Hillmer of Detroit, wa« the 
Tgueet of Mis: Chas. Olds Thursday.

-  - Mr. Herbert of Aoo Arbor, ’ visited
'  bis daughter, Mrs. CarlBeide last week. 

" Hr. and-Mrs. Jobo Lang and children 
, are enjoying a Week’s outing at WdlU 

Lake.
Mrs. A. D. Maeham of Adrian, is 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. B. 
Samseo.

Mrs. Jane Downey of Rochester, - N. 
,Y., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jamee- 
MeKeever.

'< There will be only one delivery gala 
day, August 20, at 8 o'clock a. m.

■ Harry Brown-...
'About fifty attended the Baptist Sun- 

ds^'-scbool picnic held at Waterford 
• last Wednepday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert of Detroit, 
visited the former’s sister, Mrs. Carl 
Hside, last week.

L. A. Dougherty of Elkhart, Ind., 
has joined his wife and children.>he'rc 
and is visitnig friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Klam Sayles have re
turned from a week’s stay with Mr. and 

- Mrs. Moyer in Canton.
Mrs. Monte Wood and children of 

Detroit, visited relatives in town the 
latter part of li^t week.

Mrs. N j D. Peters, Mrs. C. A. Graham 
and MissiHelep Koebei of Palo, Mich., 
kre viaitihg Mk . Harry Newhouse.

Mrs. F . 7. Toasey has been in Detroit 
weHc studying the fajl styles. She 

enects  to soon leave for the fall opeo- 
1^8 at Cleveland.

Mrs. Artikur Humphries entertained 
her mother, Mrs; Emma Willis a;:d two 
sitsers, Mrs. R. B. Willis and Mrs. E. J. 
WiiUs of Detroit, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Newman and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Strong 
and’daugbterof Detroit, spent Sunday 

"th Mr. Slid Mrs. Chas. Geniz.

James Hunt of Detroit, visited Mrs. 
Janette Huston last Tue^ay.
) j(a lp b  Brown and Miss Sadie Paulger 
nFarm ingtoo, visited friends in town 
last Sunday.

B. Sherman and family of De
troit, were over Sunday visitors at 
FHo^ Sherman’s.

Leave orders before August 25th for 
Peonies, Tulips, Datfodills and Nar
cissus bulbs. Cora Pelbarrt, phone lOEl.

35-31
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and son 

Don of Detroit, add daughter Miss 
Emma Williams of San Diego, Cal.,, 
were guests at E. C. Leach's Irome last 
Wednesday. Miss Madeline Bennett 
returned to Detroit with them for a few 

’s visit.
Fanny Minhart, daughter of Mr. 

sod Mrs. W. C. Minhart, and Robert L. 
Huston of this place were quietly mar
ried at the Methodist parsonage by 
Rev. Joseph Dutton last Tuesday even
ing. Claire Minhart and Miss Olive 
Brown'attended them. Mr and M rs^, 
Huston will reside in Plymouth. '

Surprised on Wedding Anniversary
The sons and daughters of .Mr. and 

Mrs. W. A. Eckles planned a complete 
surprise for their parents Wednesday 
evening, Aug. 12, the occasion being 
their twenty-fifth wedding anniversary. 

, While they were away in the early 
i evening about seventy Mopie, relatives 
and members of the Friend-fhip Club 
and their families, gath«»red at their 
borne. They were the recipients of 
many beautiful silver and and china 
pieces. The lawn was beautifully dec
orated and a phonograph furnished 
music. After bountiful refreshments, 
served attahle^on the lawn, the guests 
departed, wishing theirhost and host' ss 
many more happy years of wedded life.

.UUe Elizabeth and Marian Beyer 
entertained about twenty-five little 
guests at a lawn party last Satuniay 
afteroooQ. Refreshments were served 
out of doors aiul the afternoon was 
greatly enjoyed by all the children^eS^ 

Emory Bird of Romulus, died recently 
in Arizona of consumption. His wife is 
bringing the remains t-i Romulus for 
burial. Funeral will t>e held Monday 
afternoon at 2o’cIocic. He was a promi
nent Grange member and well known to 
the m em b^ of Plymouth Grange.

Woodpecker's Tattoo.
Heard a woodpecker tapping the 

tree in the high woods. How strange
ly he is constructed! If we chopped 
oar teeth on a stick loud 'enough to be 
heard a hundred feet off, at the end 
of an hour our jaws and gums would 
ba so sore we could not bear it. But 
Xbe woodpecker seems to suffer no in
convenience.

TODAY'S r e f l e c t i o n s

Der Kaiser appears to have bitten off 
a fairly big sized bite'.

This world war is enough to make the 
Chinese ashamed to shake hand.<< with 
Europeans.

One thing, Che Kaiaer isn't afraid oi 
anybody.

My, but aren’t all the candidair<K 
friendly these days?

They certainly can see a man with a 
vote through a brick wall.

Some crowd in town Saturlay 
some crowd.

night,

Keep Your Liver Active During the 
Suntfner Mentha—Peley Cathartic 

TaWets for Sluggish Liver artd 
Constipation.

I t does beat all how quickly Foley 
y Cathartic TaUets liven your liver and 
'• overcome constipation. Ney Oldham, 

. 1 Wimberley. Texas, says:—Foley 
f. Cathartic Tablets'are ^ e  best laxative 

I ever used. They take the place of 
calomeL”  Wholesome, stirring and 
cleansing. -No gri ing. A com ^rt to 
stout persons. J. W. Bliekenstaif & 
Co.-Advt.

Thiswarnews makes one positively 
dizzy.

It is alright for the weather man to 
give us a little worm wentlK-r, but he 
needn’t overdo it.

Get in line fur gala day.

Wouldn’t it be \wfut ifthuse European 
nations would stop fighting and start 
arguing- each in a different tongue?

Don’t forget that the Jog 
drawing near.

The Plymontfa base ball fans were 
much in eyidenbe at the Northvilie 
tournament lasCHiursday and Saturday, 
afternoon, when -the local te a s  were 
contestants. Plymouth and Dearbora 
clashed on Thursday and it was an easy 
victory for Plymouth as the final score 
would indicate—19 to 0. Redford and 
Farmington teams fought a hard con
test on Friday, going eleven ionings 
with the Goal score 6 to 5 in favor of 
Redford. The final game was pulled off 
before a large crowd on Saturday by the 
winners of the two previous games* 
The fans from Plymouth were there in 
large numbers to cheer their team on 
and the Redford fans were quite numer
ous too. Tousey pitched a splendid 
game, aJiowi.ig but seven h iu  off his de
livery. His support at times was vei^ 
poor and at a time when it counted 
heavily against the local team.

The final score was 7 to 2 in favor of 
Red fora.

Good Reason for Hla Enthuslaaciv.
When a baa differed for aeeenil *.“ * Kain of $5,000 over

days with colic, diarrhoea or other fdrm 
of bowel complaint and is then c u r^  
sound and well by one or two doees of

Saline’s Chautauqua place from 
August 18-17.

Wayne’s home coming celebration is 
August 26-27.|

The 20th S ^ ^ g a o  Infantry will bold 
its49th reunion in Ann Arbor, August 
21.

New Boston is celebrating its fifth 
annual home coming today. Severs 
from Plynouth-wlll attend.

Now that Wayne has a water w irks 
system the Wayne County Audit is at a 
loss to know what is going to - be done 
with the fire engine.
,F . L. Limbright and family will soon 

move to Phoenix where they have pur
chased 40 acres. Mr. Limbright is 
building a  new house theieon, baring torn 
down the old one.—Northville Record.

The Nurthville Building and Loan 
Association is in a flourishing condition 
according to the report made at the 
annual meeting held last week. The;

last year’s business.
The Odd Fellow lodges of Southern

Michigan' will hold their 25th annual 
pienic at Jackson, August 12. Over 14U 
lodges from Michigan, Ohio and Indiana 
are invited Md it is expected that at 
At least 10,000 people will gather on 
that occasion.

W. J. Thompson went to Ann Arbor 
.this week, where an operation for the 
removal of cataraets from one of his 
eyes was performed Tuesday. The 
other eye is not yet ready to be operated 
on.—Northville Record. Mr. Thompson 
formerly c mducted a picture show at 
the opera bouse hjre.

The road to Detroit city limits on 
Grand River is now practically clear, 
the only obstruction being at R^ford 
where a new bridge being built, 
necessitating a detour of about a quarter 
mile, a temporary bridge having been 
rbuilt. The new bridge will be of cement 
and a very serviceable structure,— 
Farmington Enterprise.

Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, as is often the case, 
it is but natural that be should en
thusiastic in his praise of the remedy, 
and especially is this the case of a se
vere attack when life is threatened.
Try it when in need of such a remedy.
It never fails. Sold by all dealers.—
Advt.

The Duty of the Strong.
Among the manifold duties, bumani- 

tarian, charitable, that civilization im
poses uQ the strong and healthy is that 
uf looking after the weak and helplees.
The widow, orphan and de.inqueot child 
are chief among this class. It is only 
within a few years that the government 
has recognize that these classes n e ^ -  
ed legislation; and haring fully recog
nized this need, has adopted measures 
looking to the betterment of their con
dition. Michigan was among the first 
to adopt laws and appropriate money in 
an effort to ameliorate the conditions of 
the three classes above mentioned.
Accordingly laws were made with the 
object of correcting/atber than punish
ing Juvenile delinquency. Most not
able among these laws is the Mother’s 
Pension law, wherein the state recog- > 
nizes that home training is superior to | Sailors and . -e Albatrosa.
ti.al ot an institution Pennons being ^  ren,arkaLlv ami uilrd Uell.r of 
granted mothers so that they may re- ■ - . j  -.u .i. •
main ai home, instead of neglecting the < .. ^ * '
moral welfare of their chiTdren while j hute birds, u.iiuburiug
they are outside the home earning the | **̂*̂’“ liP i*' ” 3 iheir
means to satisfy their physical wants, j wings, are only «> be seen lu the 
The result is that 137 mothers are now! stormy regions oC the Cnpea of Good 
able W stay apjiome in Wayne County! Hope and Horn .mil the ruvronnoing

CHRISTIAN SC m N C E .
First Church of Cbri^, Scimttiat cor

ner Main and Dodge streets. Sunday 
morning service 10:30. Subject, 
“ Soul.” Sunday-school at 11:30 a.m. 
Wednesday evening (estimonial service 
7:10. RsMing Room in rear of church 
open daily except Sunday, from 2 to 4 p. 
m. Everyone welcome.

m e t h o d i .«;t
R e v  JtiMt-pb D a tto n . Ha»U>r

10 a. m. union service at Presbyterian 
church. ll:loSunday-scbooi atviliage 
hall. 7 o’clock union meeting at Bap- 
itsl church. The pastor of this church 
VO preach.

S T . JO H N 'S  EPISCOPAL MISSIO-S.
H MictwuriU: MliwioDH.

Service every Sunday afternoon ai 
2:lf>. Mr. Midworthwill bethepreach- 
er. .Strangers are welcome and^cor
dially invited.

BAPTIST
K fv  Ar<'hil>ald 1. BelJ, PttHtor.

'rh.uiH mw.
There will be no preaching service in 

the morning. Sunday-school 11:15. 
Young People’s meeting 6 p. ni. Union 
preaching service at 7 p. m. Rev. Dut
ton will deliver the sermon.

BIBLE STUDENTS.

Meeting again O.S URual August 16, 2 
p. ra. What do our Lord’s words, 
“Jerusalem shall be trodden down of 
the Gentiles until the Times of the 
Gentiles be fulfilled,” suggest? Would 
they imply chav the Gentiles would re
tain their present lease of power forever? 
\\*ednesday evening, explain the differ
ence between transformation of charac
ter and transformation of nature. See 
scripture studies Vol. 1, page 198.

Have Varying Kcgiiisiluns.
No iwu nuiioiib iia^r iiit: law*

r̂ 'CL-iuCing ilic handling aud storage 
of explosiveb.

Man and His Age.
After a uiaii rcuchvb ihc age oi Ilfly 

he begins to sec ‘iisulis In Ibc news- 
papt-Tb to til.’ •‘ITeCi. that bv- Is au old 
mau.—Topeka t'apital.

order that 478 future men and women i 
can be given pr per training and their i litltudee. They follow ships tor weeks 

at a time. The peculiar belief m old

To properly carry out the spirit of 
these laws adopted for the benefit of the 
mother and child, the juvenile court a 
branch of the probate court has been 
created. This is oi course a sp«r’~̂  
court, well in keying  with this day 
specialization. The man chosen to 
minister the affairs of this court must ol 
necessity be a specialist. He must be 
wise; he must have a special training^ 
he must h <ie a particular tempermenT 
for this kind of work; be must be broad- 
guaged and of healthy mind and aborsj 
all must have proper phychologieal in- 

 ̂ . . sight and be able at airtimes to secure
Well, August always had the repuia- j the confidence of the man, women and]

tion of being hut anyway. i children who come before hirn.
•• j must be honest, well balanced and

. I consistent, careful and determined.
other man can administer the offi< 

j properly.

moral as wo II as their physical welfare! j  . . .looked after. ^ ^  ̂ I sailors credit these birds with possess
ing the souls of ancient mariner;', who 
for their misdeeds have been doomed 
to scour these stormy regions for eier- 

liy.

So stop kicking about the weath>*r.'
under the administration of Probate 

Judge Henry S. Hulbert. the Juvenile 
Court of Wayne County has beeg a  de-l 

I cided success and many of the future 
Also school. j men ano women of the State will be only

” grateful that the legislature has seen
Some men seem to have earbi.n ! “  P»“  '“»* to ' “ totol bettar-

I- J u . . .  I ment, and that the people of Weynel
m th«.r cylinders when. ver they have bounty have elected jS lU  Hulbert 
an uphill job. administer these laws.—Advertisement.*

S P E C IA L  S A L E  9
-C om m encing on-

t̂anday, Aî . 15 aod lasting One Week
W e will m ake a  sw eeping cu t in all Sum m er M erchandise 
to  m ake  room  fo r our new  fall goods w hich have begun to  
arri-ve. D on’t  m iss th is opportun ity . These lines include

Ladies’ Summer Dresses in white and colors 
All Ladies’ and Misses’ Shirt Waists 

Ladies’ and Misses’ Oxfords to dose at $^1.39 
^AU Men|s and Boy’s Summer Suits Regardless 
‘t? of cost price

'! * All Straw Hats at 1-3 Off 
Big line Summer Wash Goods to be closed out 

 ̂ ^  at cost price
11 La(£i^’ Spring and Summer Suits to be 

K̂ ̂ ^ e d  out regardless of cost price
I in all Departments of the Store 

- iK^^^tiarday and all next week.

Proper Treatment of Plants.
Planib should he kept as near the 

Hgui as. possiihld. auil those that are 
at the Sides' or hack of a room should 
be L'utistaial.v i unit'd and Inlei cliaused. 
Palms and ;-onie other ;>lauu derive 
niutr. beitelit from beiug repotted. It 
18 advisable u> let u llorisi do this, as 
he uiiderstaii IS and baa ready t’lc dif- 
fer.;nt kUu<b ..f soil suitable for ius 
various •‘patients. "

Do You Know
That if yov have been feeling-blue 

and cross all day you can rid yourself 
of the burden by taking one or two of 
DR. HERRICK’S SUGAR-COATED 
PILLS before going to bed. They cure 
biliousness, stomoch disorder and ir
regular bowels and make you feel 
fresh, vigorous and cheerful. Price 

'| 25 cts. Ŝ uld by J. W. Bliekenstaif 
& Co and Beyer’s Pharmacy.—Adyt,

FOR ONE WEEK ONtpr
A Bottle of Lemon' or 

Vanilla Extract*

Cut Out This Coupjon
an d  bring it o r send  it to  ou r s to le  
and  w ith every  $1 .00  in tra d e  on 
G roceries only, we will give you 
FREE, ONE BOTTLE SAUERiS 
LEMON OR VANILLA EXTRCT.

NORTH
VILLAIJK TODD BROS.

M rs. J o h n  P a tte rso n
Music Teacher

54 Penniman Avenue

R. K. C O O P E R , M .D .C .M .,

P h ysic ian  &. S u rgeon ,
O K K H 'K  O V E R  K A IK 'H 'S  .STORI-- 

> B e ll P h o i -il i. . «  -J.

D etroit U nited Lines
Plynoutb Ttaie TaUe

Effective May 20, 1914 
EAST BOUND

F o r  D e t ro i t  v ia  W ayQe.^ :A0 a  m  andevary taA Q r. 
t o f i M i p m :  a lao  9:44 p m  u t d  p  i
-haDKiUR a t  W a y n e .

NORTH BOUND
LcH ve P l y u u s t b  f o r  N o r t b r i U s  e;(iS a  i_ 

a ttd  e v e r y  b o a r  t o  7;W  p  m : a ta o  k ;0k p  m  
a u d  111:41 p m .

,I i« av e  D e t ro i t  f o r  P l x m o a tb S '.S O a m a n d  e v e r  
b o o r  t c  .’>;S0 p  m ; 7 :3 0 p m :  a lso  S  p  m  an  
11 pm.
M Ve W a y n e  f o r  P lv in u eU ) S;44 a  
e v e r y  h o a r  to  8:44 p . m  k:44 p  m ;~ ala o  
10:1.') p  m  a n d  It'3 tK lii‘R bt.
C a n  c o n n e c t  a t  W a y n e  f o r  Y paU ar.tt a n d  

P o la tH w e a t to  J a c k s o n .

I “THE 
BUSINESS WORLT

is the title of a  very interesting 
publication which explains cer
tain  facta about the  wwk' of 
the 'well known Df.'TkOIT 
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY. Let 
us forward a  Cgpy of the  la test 
issue.to you. S n id  us a  poe ta l' 
request by return  mall. Ad> 
dreee,'E . R. Shaw. President, 
6 5  W est Grmd Rivier Avemte, 
Detn^L Mich.

Is Your Porch a Room?

No w a d a y s  the well regulated PORCH in Eiimmer and fall ia 
an ADDKD ROOM to the UP TO DATE HOMjE. Fur

nish your porch at once and see •what SPTEXDID ENJOYMENT 
you will get out of it. It is HEALTHY to spend as much of your 
time OUTSIDE as possible. Run in and price bur porch rugs, porch 
chairs, porch hammocks, porch settees, porcfTiables, porch stands, etc. 
Make your HOME LIFE just as H A PPY as you can.

S C H R A D E R  B R O S .
PLYMOUTH ANI> .NOirmVlLLK.

F i in i i t i n v  I ) i‘a](‘rs  A' F u iie r iil J i ire c to rs . ,\in ln il:m (*c  o n  C all

Subscribe for the Mail N ow

■4

Joseph A. MoyfiSian, the eDbaet' of 
ths sketch, who has riKeDtly aikoonced 
bis candidacy (or the Bomtnatioo on 
the Repabllcan ticket for Ctaroalt 
Coairt ConmlsskiQSr of . Wayue eonn^ 
was b o n  and. rained in the City o( 
1>strDtt and has lived' here all bis Ute. 
He is a  pTodnet oi th e  local pabUc 
schools and is a  gradaate of the De
troit CoUs«e of law 4 

Mr. Uoyaflian hae been eagaged in 
the active praotlee of' law for the laist 
Mwsa year^  wM» o|Boss ■ a t f  Ifi-BS 
IBaJuetir fOig. Hla. eitesiatae prag- 

to t*- lifnivTtif
to% oC n a l  fiaa S S S S S

IdBaior t&ia gSbe be seeiraF 
Itoyalban'h Ihiflid ■ —  it  '  “■

W h y  Tak)_ C hances on

I C E  C R E A M
W h e n  Y ou  C an  G e t th e  Best 

a t  M u rra y ’s
Brick Ice Cream, SherberU and Icps';

Any flavor and color and for leu  money. }
J. ^  ,

Get Our Sunday Special

Murray’s Ice Cream l^ore
Tw o S to r-s . M ain S tre e t and  P enp im an  Ave.*

- . i

• - f '

p a a a a a a a ii »a a e ^

Steam and Hot Water 
Heating

Round Oak Warm Air 
Furnaces

Geo. L Anplnefi
r h s A e r a d A s e r ,

T h n e Z T S V  H n i ^ l U L -

“Lest We
Forget”

Memory is the life of the . dead. 
Perpetuate that memory of your 
loved eoee by the erection of a 
suitable aod substantial memorial.

Our Aim Is This
To aatisfy - every cutoomer, to 

them tb« best stpgk obtois- 
«Uk-raise all l e t t ^  so you .oao 
reg g ’them after the •tone has 
‘m v ie u  awhile. Prioea the low- 
•stoonsistent with quality.

(LYON GRANITE CO.
.{Two Shops* PoDttse, Rear o f . 
iPootiac Steam Lanndry. 'Phone 

Plymoutii, Main street. 
leSto.

F, SGAU*

L B. Râ bipR
Contractor and 

B u S d a r " ^  '  

Cement Biodu of  -all 
all Idmls

E rtirn .).. on yocr wo'rk olMor- 
fuQy given. Prioea right and 
vt^k guaranteed.

Plymoath,
'Pheoe No. 408 >

Probate Noficc.
CTAffS^P klQHJOAH. «aaiito a^' O  -m.. A t a i t i i i c B  o f  t t> o * * -^ ^

I m a^oftbeoktat

r^f



B R 0 5 .  G R E A T  
-A N D  S A L E  O F

S 3 5 0  SCHAFFER 
SALE PRICE

$180

I ,

SSOO IVER&.P<)N'D 
S \L E  PRICE

$192

$ 2 7 5  WILLARD 
SALE PRICE

$176

□  □ □

$ 5 5 0  WEBBER 
SALE PRICE

$150

$ 3 0 0  SMITH & SHUT.TZ 
SALE PRICE

$175

$ 3 5 0  STERUNG 
SALE PRICE

$225

T O  C O N T IN U E  O N E  
W E E K  M O R E

A t  O u r  tV a re ro o m s  in  th e  S to r e  o n  P e n n im a n  A v e ., F o r m e r ly  
O c c u p ie d  b y  th e  P in c k n e y  P h a r m a c y

Here is an event that will surely interest every m usic-lover of this vicinity—and particularly those who have been'up to this 
tim e without a piano in their home. We are bringing here a representative assortm ent of the m ost famous instruments of our 
line—presenting the sam e opportunity the purchaser finds a fo u r  Detroit headquarters: our Ypsilanti store, or any of our other 
Twenty-three stores throughout Michigan and Ontario.'

•A<U1 tiitht* BrijJhtnesis am i fhe#*r 
t)f Y o u r  H o m e—Select a  P ia n o  at 
lhi>

REMARKABLE
CLEARANCE

a m i s e c u r e  v a lu e  t!ii>( jM isitive ly  

canO(>t b e  d u p lic a te il .

If y«)U c a n ’t a r r a n g e  t o  c a l l  a t  

o n c e , w r ite  or p h tm e  u s  i it im e t liu te ly  

for C o m p le te  d e s c r ip t iv e  lie t o f  t h e s e  

ra r e  lu ir^ iiin s.

J T i t

The Sam e Service: th e  Sam e 
A bso lu te  A ssurance of Satisfaction 
as  Though You Paid Regular' Price.

Every Piano 
on Our Floor
J u s t  as  atJveriised. See th e  In s tru 
m ents Them selves—These Tell, as 

Can Nothing Else, th e  S tory of Big 
Bonafide Saving—th e  im portance of 

Im m ediate Actiunl

UNPARALLELED REDUCTIONS
Aixl thi.s m eans an ou t-an d -o u t saving of m any 

dollars. In appearance; in action: in tone: in dep en d a
bility, th e se  putnos a re  above criticism  and w orthy  of a  
place in any hom e

Note, too, the  instrum ents on which th e se  savings 
apply-^here is piano (juality fam >ut th e  coun try  over— 
th e  nain signify excellence—you know  they  
stand  for m usical w orth—know th a t you buy safely— 
tha t in your ^selection from th is  g reat sa le  stock, you ob

ta in  an  instrum ent which will be a  a  c reJ ii to  your home.
The in s tru  m en ts and prices m entioned a re  suggestive 

of th e  values you will find th roughou t th e  en tire  sale 
stock. Come ju s t a s  quickly a s  possible. Y ou know 
th a t values such  a s  these  m ean quick sales.

In addition  to  th e  . ren ta l pianos we’ve included in 
th is sa le  stock, all exchangecLand shopw orn instrum ents, 
on our floor—here a re  reductions o f one-th ird  to  one- 
half, and  more, from th e  original price. A wide variety

o f beautifu l in strum en ts aw ait you here—an d  back of 
ev e ry  one Is th e  standing  and repu ta tion  o f th e  house o^ 
Grinnell.

E very  instrum ent is carefully  gone over, tuned, reg
ula ted  and polished—and with each  w e include stool and 
drape: m ake free delivery, or pay transpOTtation to  ou t- 
of-tow n buyers. Be on hand ea rly  and ta k e  your choice 
of th e  m ost rem akab le bargains eve r presented/ P lym 
outh  buyers.

W onderful, Special in 
H andsom e, Sweet-toned P L A Y E R  P IA N O

A $ 7 0 0  Instrum ent to  Quick B uyer a t the  V astely  R educed P rice of

$ 3 9 8hSMALL AMOUNT DOWN VERY EASY PAYMENTS

O n ly  o n e  a t  th i s  p r ic e —A ct a t  O nce! W ith  th i s  in s tru m e n t  w e in c lu d e  B ench , 
D ra p e , a n d  $10 w o r th  o f  M usic  F R E E !

F u lly  r e p a i re d  S q u a re  P ia n o s  fo r  a s  l i t t l e  a s  $25. P a y  m e n ts  a s  low  a s  50c 
w eek ly .

One Year’s Free Trial Plan
■ j ■

Briefly told. «)ur year's free trial plan Is tWs: If th e  piano you select 
here should not in every  w ay m eet you r requirem ents, you m ay h ave the  
privilege of exchanging any  tim e w ithin a  y ea r for any  new  piano o f our 
celebrtapd line— iiti on th is we will ap(riy every  cen t you h av e  paid.

Instead  of waiting a  year, you 've  had  a  p iano in  you r hom e all th a t time.  ̂
and if it is’ni ju s t w hat you w ant, it’s  use has 'n t co st .you anyth ing  because 
all y.jur paym ents a rec red ited  on th e  new  instrum ent.

You can buy a  Piano here for a s  little  a s  $ 5  dow n and II a  wefek— 
m onthly, q u arterly  or sem i-annual paym ents—S urely  it  It's  w orth  far moro^ 
than  $1 a  w eek to  you to  h ave  a  P iano In your home!

I'h is  stock m ust be m oved and m oved q u ic k ly - and  th e se  pricee: th e se  
values and th e se  te rm s will surely  bring buyers from far and  nea r—No tim e 
to  lose 'if you would share  in th e se  S ensational Bargains!^

Don’t Make the Mistake 
of kaitinS

These wonderful bargains will be  snapped u p  quickly. On o u r floors 
NOW is ju s t such a  piano as  y ou ’v e  had  In mind for your hom e—b u t th is 
stock will go fast. Y ou can ill afford to  le t th is  oppo rtun ity  pass w ithout, 
th e  fullest investigation. A call will ta k e  b u t a  little  o f your tim e. R em em 
ber every  in s trum en t on our floor a s  adve rtised—ev ery  one exactly  as 
represented . Don’t longer deny you rse lf and  your fam ily th e  p leasu res  and 
udvum ageb of music!

M i^ iV  
X  lAKK

$24']
$ 3 2 3

S A IX

$ 3 2 5  M ENPKlJ 
SALE I’RIGE

$ 2 3 5 /

$ 4 5 0  G R I N N |^  
S A J L E M

$ 3 ^

$275 ] 
SA L C 'i

$1

$ 2 7 5  I

KNIGH

m

‘ V ■a
... f!:' - ..* > 3
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TER XIV.

fee Mold.
promised to be* 

Mark tooght 
d got himself 

ivels. He tried 
then deter- 

_  Uy to enter 
r dissipation. Tb^ at- 

tallore. The thor- 
: of mind that looked 
the last result saw 

once to tbe dress In the 
companions piirately langhed 
pectacle of this hard serioas 
kwardly essaying the role of 
a felloir: hot for Che humor 

. nnwlttlncly prorlded they 
Don hare got rid of {ilm as a 
lead at their feasts. He sue- 
snly In still further Impairing 

in jlfSlrlnK a bad taste 
relaxing all along 

Fof rigid abatemlouB-

[onihs he returned to

’ lnterm pted« eol^ 
to remark, “you're' 

1 oata. Oot 'em all

grinning aheepUhly. 
bam—and for aale 

I with the prophet that

I you do It?"
To see w lut it’s

^But I didn't hare the

Some." thought Henley

: **i Imagine not Ton'd 
business, where you

I think that’s all ranlty,

i hare something to be 
I on the whole there’s 
1 steel than In

the TenderlcHn." 
gesture of disgust 

I pause, he answered: 
he tronble Is, I're 

I pofait of Tlew. To 
Is nothing but a 

I machine now—and 
I wonder why we 

) gat zDMiey we don’t 
t good out of I t  Tim- 

gets more pleasure 
( aachtaea that won't

' m t t  dryly, “la .
~ I to taka U away from 

3 of unusual rl- 
later through 
: the existing 

Thlnga are, is all 
The sooner be 

as. the better tor

» matter In band, 
of Timothy

I been more aux̂  
/  to learn that ha 

f  w^rChy of the atten- 
i as Hanley and 

rbtfora a  Lochtorar 
toe Waat with stock- 

iM O M b Iron Ore Kip- 
fe T m a^o rta th m  

f a  gifted tongue. He 
I m  plnoa, a rl^ ar  

. a  Bisar haring 
to '

f l^ toh ow a .
~ tkU- the

I of
I 'othidBlttaKy goodci%  

i w otk  0 ^  of too 
the t o ^ t o  no prondly 

' tto
> « (h .

r-x^.-aBratv

came to me.’* Mark chuckled, "as ooe 
la ren to r to another.”

“Get tha t stock," Henley com- 
Bunded. "Act quick and you can get 
U cheap. We can’t  build that rail
road. Or rather, we won’t. ‘Let the 
ether fellow blaze the path!” ' This 
sneming qnotiUlon w u  from the 11- 
lustrlous but cautious Qulnby. ‘"That's 
what comes from working with a cow
ard. But tha t’s no reason why we 
shouldn’t  turn on honest dollar a t the 
expense of BCacOregor, Is It?’’

It Is not. howerer, true, as alleged 
in the bill in equity Timothy was after
ward Induced by MacGregor agents to 
file against Mark, tha t "the said Truitt 
falsely and fraodulently and with In
ten t to  deceire and defraud, repre
sented to the said Wcodhouse that 
said stock was of no value whatsoever, 
the while knowing that said stock had 
tbe value l:^relnbefore set forth." 
Mark, who prided himself on his boo- 
esty, was alw ays. careful not to lay 
his projects open to legal interference. 
In this case, that special Providence 
which seems to guide tbe schemes of 
men of such honesty, graciously ren
dered legal fraud unnecessary.

"By Oem^e!" he exclaimed when at 
their next meeting Timothy, with the 
model before them, had explained his 
plans for the new machine. "By 
George! I t may be—It may just be— 
that yon’ve b it I t  It sounds plausible, 
anyhow."

"I prize your opinion." said Timothy 
gratefully, “the  more because you've 
done something mechanically yourself. 
I meet so much skepticism. Do you 
think you'd care to finance this?"

"Well,” Mark returned to caution, 
“after all. aerial navigation is hardly 
In my line. I really ought to have 
some security, don't you think?"

“I’ll give you,’’ proposed Timothy 
eagerly, "a half interest In the ma
chine."

Mark seemed to  be fighting down an 
Impulse. But he shook his head. "You 
see, its value would be scientific 
rather than commercial. And I’m Just 
a plain money-grubber, you know.”

Timothy sighed. "That ends it, I 
guess. AU I’ve got Is mortgaged to 
tbe limit now. I'm disappointed, 
though.”

“StUl," Mark went on slowly, "I'd 
like to do it. Haven't you anything 
tha t would give huslness Instinct even 
an excuse t«  be silent?”

"Nothing. Unless," Timothy ven
tured timidly, “you could call Iroquois 
Iron an exense.”

Mark grinned broadly. “I’ve heard 
of tha t bubble."

Timothy, too, grinned, though un
happily. "Bubble. I’m afraid, expresses 
It exactly."

Mark spent a  minute in frowning 
study of the modeL "It would be 
•omethlng," he admitted at last, “to 
contribute even money to what might 
turn  out to be tbe Invention of the 
age. I believe—I believe I’ll take tbe 
excuse." He made a  sudden reckless 
gesture. “ITl do better. ITl go the 
whole hog and buy the stock. Mr. 
Woodhouse, you would talk the birds 
oot of the trees I"

It was ridiculously esisy.
But the event had % sequel. Scarcely 

a week passed when Timothy returned. 
Timothy was evidently excited.

“Have yon discovered some new im
portant principle of your machine?" 
Mark inquired.

“No," Timothy answered. *T have 
come to buy back tha t stock.”

“Oh, no! I’m satisfied with my bar
gain."

"Bat,” Timothy explained Innocently, 
*T have discovered that It has a  value

*i*ll Give You,’* Prepeeed Timothy Ea- 
fesrty, "m Half Interact in tbe Ma- 
eMna.”

Ilk exoeai very much la  axceea—of 
you puld'me for it.”

‘*T1m  leas reason then." Mark smiled. 
*why 1 should sell it back to yon."

"But," Tlosothy swallowed bard and 
feowB wuBt. pride, “yon don't under- 

It would be a great favor to 
mm. v l have been carelese—I May as 
wuD spsuk out and aay that 1 am a 

man. I have loat 
ewurythlag .1 inherited. What 

Is Wt Is urartgaged almoat to full 
.yutoŝ  ssospt this stock which I now 
feM I CUB sell tor soough to clean up 

’ ohWg>tVma sad give me a new

'Aad wMA Is BOW Bine.**
v̂llfeleh Is Bpw yuan, through s  bsfd

ird her-y-'-.-'j=--- •
■  ̂ v' 'V ar» I

— •- .t»W".rSF

w fM  guUtleas of hamoroua Intent. *Ty)r 
myself I shonldnT think of disturbing 
any advantage yonr interest In my 
work might aeddmitally give you. But 
to my wife and daughter, who are 
entirely dependent upon me, this would 
mean much."

“Isn't It a little late, after wasting 
your substance In riotous inventloo. to 
begin thinking of them? Besides,’' 
Mark looked a t  his watch pointedly, 
“1 hardly see your right to ask me 
to give them the consideration yon’ve 
never given them.”

Timothy finshed painfully, rising. 
"You refuse, then?”

"I do.”
"Then you had this stock In mind 

all along?"
"If you'd made as shrewd a guess 

before—" Mark grinned.
"I was told you are apt to do this 

sort of thing.”
"Tbe loser In a deal.” Mark re- 

minded him coldly, "always finds 
something to criticize. If there’s noth
ing else I can do for ypu—good day, 
Mr. Woodhouse.”

"So this Is what you call a  deal? I 
should choose another term. 1 shall 
take enough of your time to give you 
my view of I t  You came to me to 
get tha t stock, but you did not come 
frankly. You resorted to subterfuge. 
You flattered me. You took advantage 
of your inside knowledge of Its value 
and of the fact that I’m rather a fool 
in such matters to get It i^surdly 
cheap. But 1 suppose one need hardly 
expect particularity of conduct from 
your sort."

Mark sneered. "At least you felt 
no obligation to particularity of con
duct when you thought you were get
ting a good round sum for something 
of no value at all.”

"That,” said Timothy with dignity, 
"1 supposed and you pretended was 
practically a gift to science. 1 shall 
keep you no longer, sir.”

And Timothy stalked away. For sev
eral days Mark’s familiars observed 
In him an unusual Irritability of tem
per.

Steel bad come Into Its own. It was 
the first principality of industry. 
Swiftly as the sun seeks its zenith, 
its leaders were rising to power and 
prestige, doing big things In a  big, 
bold, precedent-defying fashion that 
stirred tbe world to a jfist admiration. 
And above the others—In tbe estima
tion of all who did not march with 
the army of steel—towered that giant 
MacGregor, and In bis shadow but too 
big to be obscured wholly, Jeremiah 
Qulnby. their names and fame known 
wherever tbe stout fabric was used.

After many years Qulnby’s project 
was a fact, the more splendid for the 
delay. It stood just across the street 
from MacGregor’s library. This prox
imity called for a comparison, by 
which the Institute of Paleontology 
suffered no w hit Somehow Its noble 
lines and masses. In exact copy of 
tbe Parthenon, seemed to suggest in 
its founder a simple majesty of char
acter not shared by the author of the 
elaborate library.

MacGregor could not have believed 
that a comparison was intended, since 
he accepted an Invitation to share with 
Qulnby himself and an ex-president of 
the United States the honors on tbe 
occasion of tbe dedication. He, as did 
the ex-president, made a speech. In 
which be paid a high tribute to bis 
"brother In tbe great work of dlstrtb- 
ntlng surplus wealth." This tribute 
Qulnby, when his turn came, formally 
assigned to "the thousands of obscurely 
faithful” who had “given their 
strength, their courage, their patience 
and talent, nay, oft their very lives, 
to upbuilding the Industry which made 
this project possible." Borne of his 
hearers interpreted this merely as the 
too great mc^esty of superlative, tr i
umphant genius. But when, expand
ing this text, he thus brought his pero
ration to a close:: "Let labor and 
capital, tbe Siamese twins of produc
tion. dwell together In unity, In amity, 
in the forbearance that springs from 
love!” the audience applauded enthusi
astically: reckless of damage to new 
kid gloves.

That evening. In the cells of the in
stitute, was held a great reception. 
Tbe Truitts were there—as who that 
counted was not?—but together only 
nnUl they had reached the end of the 
receiving line. Mark betook himself 
to  a chair in a cbmer occupied by the 
skeleton of some prehistoric monster 
and there watched the crowd.

He caught a glimpse of Unity, a 
beaming happy Unity, the center of a 
laughing group, and scowled angrily. 
. . . Though their life had been super
ficially unchanged, he had had his 
freedom. It had been a partial use
less freedom that he did not want, 
paid for by the loss of even the pre
tense of affection, by an lU-disguised 
mutual aversion.

His reflections were Interrupted by 
a hand on bis shoulder. Henley sat 
down beside him.

"Taking It In?"
Mark nodded.
"We’re outshone."
”Ab the stars by the sun. Do you 

care?"
"No!” snsried Henley, In a tone that 

gave his words the lie. Mark repressed 
another sneer. Here was Henley, the 
man of magnificent achlerements, of 
real genius, jtoloua as aritoman over 
Qulnby’s billow gloir!

"He seems," Mark nodded toward 
the resplendent Qnlnby. "to attract the 
women."

“It’s mntaal. Aa 1 happen to know."
“So? I'd have clasaed him with 

the vestal virgins, lan t he a little old 
for the w om ^ game osw, though?*'

“He's In u s  fiftlea," Henley said, 
"and well preserved. And the man 
who baa nothing to do bvt to idle 
around the globe and spend the money 
othere make is always easy picking 
for the DelUahs."

“Qulnby doesn’t  Just meet my no
tion of a SamaoQ."

"Samson." jwtnmed Healey, who felt 
the better fw  hie outburst, "wse s  
penny-snt”

Later, Healey sad Mark M t their 
refuge and sauntered th r o a t  the 
crowd. It chanced that Qulnby espied 
them. He deserted en. ndmlrlng group 
to greet them pateroaBy.

".{k Ufetoag dream baa betn reattsad, 
thanks partly to y o i”—fee ptoead.a

aneeied Healey. "Drank! Blind drank 
with eelfdmportance!"

"How much better are weT*
“Bometimee." Henley said coldlyi 

“you talk like a fool." He strode 
away.

Mark, left alone, began to pick hla 
path gingerly around trailing gowns 
and chattering groups. In search of 
fresh air and quiet. But once, as be 
was passing a group of men, a remark
arreeted hie attention. He did not. /given myself—tbe projects you, 1 fear,
know the speaker, but he halted 
sharply and addressed him.

“Who was tha t you said committed 
suicide?" ^

The man looked a t him atrangely a 
moment before answering.

“Timothy Woodhouse: It was prac
tically euielde. He Insisted on going 
up In his new flying machine. Broke 
his neck, of course."

Mark passed on quickly. Not so 
quickly but tha t be overheard an ex
planation.

“Tbe man that skinned Woodhouse."

CHAPTER XV.

Stuff of Oreama
When h li spirit for k  was dying, 

Mark's campaign of conquest came to 
its grand climax—he became a stock
holder In the Qulnby Steel company, 
one of the “young partners” of whom 
Qulnby, in all things abreast of his 
great rival, was wont to speak with 
such paternal enthusiasm. Up to this 
time be had been merely an employe, 
handsomely paid but finding his chief 
reward from Henley's profitable 
friendship.

When, through Henley, Mark laid the 
m atter of partoership Informally be
fore Qulnby, he was allowed to  see 
through tbe philanthropist to—Qulnby. 
At first Qulnby unctuously but firmly

"Ton should know tha t men la m j  
position may not consider the ir pri
vate Impulses. Our wealth Is a tnist 
—a sacred tr u s t’' He paused, perhaps 
to control the rising emotion Inspired 
by thought "The secret of my suc
cess has been harmony In my organ
ization. Harmony 1 must have—I will 
have. And so 1 must reserve the right 
and means to oust any who seek to 
dlstorb I t  Tbe work to which I have

He Placed a Hand on Henley's Shoul
der.

refnsed his assent, turnlog arguments 
aside by the simple expedient of Ig
noring them. When Henley, a t whose 
suggestion Mark had demanded tbe 
right to purchase stock. Insisted with 
rising anger, Qulnby donned a frigid 
dignity.

"Do you want the company to lose 
Truitt?" Henley demanded.

"I can not conceive," Qulnby an
swered coldly, "that any man who 
owes as much to my company as Truitt 
does could be so lacking In loyalty 
and all fine sensibilities as to desert 
me."

"That," said Henley curtly, “is 
damned nonsense. Tbe company owes 
more to Truitt than tbe stock we ask 
can ever repay, more than to any other 
man—with one exception.”

“1 am glad.” Qulnby thawed slightly, 
“tha t you make an exception.”

"Yea. Myself."
Qnlnby’s face was a study.
“And,” Henley continued, “yon can 

let him have this stock or lose Truitt 
and me.”

Thereupon Henley wrote out and 
gave to Qulnby his - yslgnatlon from 
the chairmanship. There was a tense 
silence while Qulnby studied tbe 
paper.

“Very well.” he said at lasL He 
tore the resignation into little bits.

But It was a graceful surrender. 
During the pause Qulnby bad regained 
bis poise. He was once more the 
gracious patron, apparently blind to 
H ailey 's show of dislike.

“Ah! my dear Tom," be shook his 
head smilingly, "that was hardly fair. 
You played upon my affection. You 
know there is no sacrifice I would 
not make rather than lose you."

“Humph!" grunted Henley. “This Is 
no sacrifice."

“Of coarse." the philanthropist went 
on, “*Tniltt takes under our agree
ment."

And thla launched another long ar
gument For under the Qulnby com- 
fitoay egreement—bomwed. Indeed, 
from U s friend and rival. MacGregor 

stockholder, upon written de- 
by three-fouitha of the stock- 

hUden owmUg three-fouiths of the 
outstanding sfearea, could be compelled 
to surrender U s stock at Ita “book 
value;* a provWau from the threat 
of which Qulnby,. owning the majority 
of the stock, ialone uraa exempt Had 
his own Interest not been so deeply 
concerned Mark m l^ t have rellahed 
the spectacle of the Utotendons arro
gant Henley hurling himself In vnln 
against the paterasl Qulnby. Marh did 
aot deceive Umaelf aa to Henley's 
reU purpose, which was not to serve 
him bat to set up a praoedeat to 
upset tbe agreemsot

“It Isn't fair to Truitt" Hspley pco- 
tested vehemently. "It lM*t fslr to 
sny osie but you. How eaa he, how 
can I, bow can aay of ns. Imow when 
you’re going to make a  ̂ lial with the 
oCbera to kick him out ^a^ A ee t him 
out of the real value of hla stock r

Tact was the ooe weapoa Hsaley 
haew adt how to wield. Qntehy gave 
hla^ a  pained j^aaoe,

"Toufenoto Tm aoC a bard a aa . And

hold BO lightly—depends too closely on 
my business success to allow me to 
violate successful precedents. Even," 
be beamed on Mark, "even for the 
sake of your brilliant young friend. 
Even for you."

Qulnby's face had not put off its 
smiling benevolent mask. His voice 
had not rteen nor lost by sd much as 
a note Its wonted musical stately 
jpadence. But Mark, a silent and al
most forgotten listener, knew that In 
the last words menace spoke as clear 
and venomous as in the hiss of a 
snaka He could Interpret the men
ace; Henley bad rested too securely 
in hlB importance to the company; he 
now had his warning; like Damocles’ 
sword tbe power of Qulnby’s contract 
rested heavy overhead.

If he had not knou'D from Qulnby’s 
voice, Mark u'ould have uoderstood 
from him to whom the meoace had 
been spoken. Henley’s bands, resting 
on the desk, clenched until the nails 
bit into the paims. The ugly Imperi
ous face was deathly white. His black 
eyes blazed. Mark thought for a mo
ment he was about to spriug upon 
Qulnby and inflict physical Injury, or 
at least burl a t tbe vain shallow poseur 
tbe splendid defiance of the man of 
real worth, of invincible and unpur- 
cbasable spirit. Because he had a pro
found respect and a sort of love for 
Henley, be wanted to see and bear 
that defiance. He forgot his own in
terest in tbe scene.

Henley reached again convulsively, 
for pen and paper. Quinby raised a 
band—a beautiful, soft, perfectly man
icured member—in humorous pro test

“My dear Tom!" How the purring 
paternal phrase, addressed to Henley, 
stung! Mark felt the hot blood rise, 
resentful for bis master. "If you are 
about to resign again, 1 beg of you, 
consider 1 have made one concession 
to that threat. But If you make it 
again, 1 shall be obliged to break off a 
relation tha t has been both pleasant 
and profitable. It w*iH cost me some
thing, perhaps, but—it will cost you 
more.”

"Now!" muttered Mark.
Now was the time to burl defiance, 

to overwhelm Quinby and Qulnby's 
power under manly scorn. . . . Quin
by, outwardly serene as midsummer's 
skies, smiled on. Henley was silent. 
The blazing anger in his eyes died 
down to a smoldering, sullen, futile 
rage. The pen dropped from his hand.

What a shattering of idols was 
there! Mark turned away that he 
might not see.

His glance fell upon Quinby. Tbe 
mask of benevolence bad been pulled 
aside. Ugly triumph and still uglier 
hate shone. In that moment Qulnby’s 
revenge for a thousand sneers and the 
open contempt of years was taken. 
Mark hated him.

After a long heavy silence Qulnby 
turned to Mark. "Do you accept the 
agreement?”

“It seems to be Hobson's choice.”
Qulnby rose'and took Mark's right 

hand'Jn both of his.
"Let me be the first to welcome you 

Into tbe company. I’m sure we shall 
be—harmoD ious."

“1 can see." Mark answered with a 
shrug, "tha t harmony pays.”

Quinby was gone. Mark, sickened 
and saddened, watched a man, for the 
moment mad, belatedly giving voice 
to bis rage. He paced swiftly back 
and forth across tbe room, like the 
wild beast he had become. He cursed 
incoherently tbe departed Qulnby. 
pouring forth a flood of coarse blas
phemies. He flung bis arm s about, 
smote and kicked chairs and deek as 
though they bad lives to be taken. 
This, with Qulnby present, would have 
struck a responsive chord In Mark’s 
barbaric soul. Btft this, with Qulnby

Henley Qtsred.' Quinby Smiled.

gone, from the man who bad tat silent 
under threats, called forth only con
tempt.

“My success! My company! My 
woife!" Henley stopped, panting and 
glaring, before Mark. “My God! Did 
you bear him? Fool—fool—fool!" 

Mark drugged his shouldert. “Your 
was In thinking him a fooL" 

"And I—I bad to sit there and take 
bis oUy threats—“

“At least, you took them.”
"—1  ̂ who made this company—L 

who gave him the money to advertise 
around the world-^I—! I*m 

the fooL You’to the fooL We*re all 
tools, working our Uvea out to buBd 
up thie bualneas while fee. wbo doee 
nocfelag. galU vuts aboat speaflag mil- 
UoM da hie aceuned Instltatoa—never 
kaowtag when tae*n eloae la on M

whip, you, too, win toll Into line and 
help to rob me of the stock I’ve made 
valuable. You, with yohr 'Harmony 
paye’- ”

An hour before H ark might have 
quailed before Henley’s wrath. Now 
he did not quail.

“See here!” be said sharply, pushing 
away tbe fist under his nose. “Prob
ably you’ro r ig h t Probably I'll fall 
into tine. 1 hope not—for my own 
sake. But you cap talk to me like 
that when I give you the excuse. And 
now you.” he added coldly, "had better 
pull yourself together. There are clerks 
within bearing.”

Henley dropped heavily into a chair. 
Slowly the paroxysm subsided. In si
lence Mark watched, tb e  white, still 
working face.

It was Henley who spoke firs t and 
BurprlBlngly. “What are you think- 
inf?" '

“I’m wqpdering. does money make 
cowards of us all?"

Henley stared hard. For a moment 
Mark thought that again a match had

Henley Turned on Him. “And You," 
He Snarled, "I Made You, Too."

been touched to tbe magazine of bis 
rage. Then tbe red of shame crept 
into tbe older man's countenance. He 
made a gesture of dejection.

"You’re a witness that it does."
Mark limped slowly away from the 

Qulnby building.
Now, by all the rules of the game 

be played, was the time to exult. The 
monster was tamed, or at least for
ever baffled; it need not. looking upon 
him, lick its slobbering chops. Whether 
or not the partnership—final trophy 
of Eldorado's conquest—survived
Qulnby's treacherous caprice, tbe ad
venturer would never again know the 
haunting fear that lashed the crowd. 
He bad no need to catch Its hurrying 
pace.

Yet he did not exult He bad what 
be bad set out to win, and he bad It 
not. His triumph was fac t But the 
sense of U, tbe swelling of soul, tbe 
surging passionate pride he had fore
tasted in  his young dreams, were not 
Success was but figures on a balance 
sheet.

He had succeeded in a life In which 
seotlment. brotherly kindness, mercy, 
were tbe badges of failure; yet tbe 
thought of a weak Timothy Wood- 
house, dead In an hour of recklessness 
bred by a cheat, could drive eleep 
from his pillow.

(T O  B E  C O N T I N U E D .)

TOOK POSSESSION OF HOUSE

Crowning Eccentricity of Engllshwom- 
sn's Life, That Was Filled With 

Eccentricities.

In an old book published p Paris un 
der tbe title of "Le Journal d’un Voy' 
age BU Levant." there is an amusing 
account of tbe way In which Lady 
Hester Lucy Stanhope, the eccentric 
English traveler, took possession of 
the house at Djoun, where eventually 
she made her permanent home.

She was pleased with the house and 
its surrounding gardens, and accepted 
an Invitation to dinner. As she sat af
ter dinner, with the owner, a Christian 
merchant, he said to her that If she 
liked tbe place, he should be glad If 
she would stay the night. When she 
said that she liked It so much that 
she would stay there the rest of her 
days, be took it as a polite figure of 
speech; but a fortnight later, aa she 
still prolonged her visit, he suggested 
tha t Europe might be expecting her 
return.

“I do not intend to return," sbe re
plied. carelessly.

"Ab, then you intend to build a pal
ace in tbe neighborhood?" said he.

"No, this house suits me very well.’’
"But I cannot Let it or sell It, mi

lady.”
"I do not wish to hire it or buy it, 

but I intend to keep it.” was the start
ling reply.

In th is  dilemma the merchant dU- 
'patched '*a messenger posthaste to 
Emir Beshyr, wbo sent word to Lady 
Heater tha t she must give up the 
bouse. lAdy Hester, however, wrote 
to Constantinople, wlience a courier 
came to tbe emir, hearing the order. 
‘Obey tbe princess of Europe in ev
erything.”

So the disgusted merchant fled, leav
ing her ladyship in possession. There 
for 20 years she lived the life of a 
recluse, growing more and more with
drawn from the world, and more ac
customed to dwell In a  mental and 
splritnal realm of her own creation, 
until she died,* and was buried in the 
garden of the house that she had 
usurped.

Hs Knew the A newer.
His name was Tommy, and tM W t 

home trom'Bcfeool looking so down in 
the mouth that moQier aaked him ee* 
vetnly what was the matter? Out of 
his tittle trottsers pocket be flahed a 
seta from tha taacber. w h ^  mid 
•‘Tommy has been a vei 
hoy. Flmad have a  serious talk vrtt|i 
hito.* "What did yon doF*

aoMed- TWfiHP-
- fead  fe-in tg lha l a d  ]^«aa'?tl» .

H E N R Y  H O W L A N D

W e  x a t  a t  t h e  r i s . v  t o g e t h e r ,  t h e  b e n a iU  
f u l  m a id  a n d  I ;

T h e  h e r o  e p o k e  o f  t h e  w eaU i<>r, D ie  h e r o 
in e  h e a v e d  a  s i g h ;

B u t  t h e y  b l in d l y  f a i l e d  t o  d i s c o v e r  w h a t  
a n y o n e  e l s e  c o u ld  s e e .

T h e  m a n  w a s  t h e  l a d y 's  l o v e r ,  e n d  d e e p 
ly  I n  l o v e  w a s  s h e .

A n d  t h e  g i r l  w h o m  1 lo v e d ,  h u t  n e v e r  h a S  
e s k e d  to  b e c o m e  m y  w if e .

S a id  s w e e t l y :  *T.*n’t  i t  c l e v e r ,  a n d  I s n ’t  I t  
t r u e  t o  l i f e ? "  t-

W e  s a t  a s  t h e  p l a y  p r o c e c d iu l ;  t h e  h e r o *  
a t  l a s t  s p o k e  o u t :

T h e  g i r l  g a v e  t h e  h i n t  h e  n e e d e d  t o  l e a v e  
h im  a b s o lv e d  f r o m  d o u b t :

B u t  m o d e s t ly  s h e  r e t r e a t e d ,  s s  h e  r u s h e d  
w i th  e x t e n d e d  a r m s .

•< nd  f e r v e n t l y  h e  r e p e a t e d  t h e  s t o r y  o f  a l l  
h e r  c h a r m s ;

T h e n .  J u s t  a s  t h e  p l a y  w a s  c h r te d . s h e  
l i r o m l s e d  to  h e  h jn  w if e ,

A n d  p e o p le  s a i d ;  " I s n ’t  U  s p le n - t id .  a n d  
I s n ' t  I t  t r u e  t o  l i f e ? "

W e  s . i t  In  a  e g b  to g e t h e r ,  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  
-  g i r l  a n d  I .

F o r  : t  c h a n c e d  t o  be- s t o r m y  w e a t h e r .  
H tid  h e r  m o n n e r  w a s  s w e e t  a n d  s h y .

S h u  p r o m is e d  b e f o r e  w e  p a r t e d ,  a s  t h s  
m a id e n  d id  In  t h e - p l a y :

I  b.-iile h e r  g o o d - n i g h t , ' g l a d - h e .a r t e d .  a n d  
s o r r o w  s e e m e d  f a r  a w a y :

B u t  o u r  s e n s e s ,  i t  s e e m s ,  w e r e  s t r a y i n g ;  
s h e  Is g a y  a s  m y  f o r m e r  w if e .

A n d  p e o p le  n o  d o u b t  a r e  s a y i n g ;  " C h ,  
i . 'n ' l  I t  t r u e  t o  l i f e ? "

Adviee to the Innocent.
We have a letter from a young wc> 

man who asks:
"Can I succeed as a chorus girl aad 

remain ioDocent? My friends tell ms 
tha t I am very beautiful.”

We are unable to give expert advice 
concerning the-possibility of quccsed- 
Ing aa a chorus girl and remaining In
nocent. bnt we feel safe In saying Chat 
if (be young lady is provided with a 
suitable supply of Innocence lo her 
present environment it would be a 
pity not to keep It right there.

CRITICISM.

"Did you enjoy 
Miss Doodleson’s 
Binging last eve
ning?”

“Well, In a way, 
I did. But it 
seemed to me that 
she lacked a sense 
of proportion.” 

"Yes, 1 noticed that, too. A person 
as stout as she is ought to wear 
stripes running up and down Instead 
of the other way.”

Beside the RivulcL 
W «  M t  b e a ld a  a  r i v u l e t  

W h e n  n e i t h e r  o f  u s  k n e w  a  c a r e :
I t  w a s  s  d a y  I ’l l  n e ’e r  f o r g e t ;

T h e  o k y  s p r e a d  b lu e  a b o v e  u s  t h e r e :

H e r  e y e s  w e r e  d a r k ,  h e r  l a s h e s  c u r l e d ,
H e e  c h e c k s  a n d  | e m p t l n i t  U p s  w e r s  i W l  

B e l c ^  n u r  f e e t  t h e  w s t e r  s w i r l e d .
A U e a f y  b r a n c h  s p r e a d  o v e r h e a d .

I  to o k  h e r  s l e n d e r  h a n d s  I n  m in s ,
I  s a w  h e r  b l u s h e s  c o n te  a n d  g o ;

H e r  p r o f i le  w m  s u p e r b l y  f in e .
H e r  s o f t  n e c k  w a s  o s  w h i t e  o s  s n o w .

" M y  f i r s t  f o n d  k i s s  I  g iv e  t o  y o u ,”
I  s a i d :  a l a s ,  1*11 n e 'e r  f o r g e t !

F o r  t h e n  a n  o w l  c a l l e d  o u t  “ T o  w h o ? *
I f a n c y  s h e  s u s p e c t s  m e  y e t

-Not a Happy Thought.
"Yss." said tbe preacher, "monsy I t 

the root of ail evil. It 1s dross. Whaa 
money was Invented a curse was laid 
upon mankind. It is a  stench In tha 1 
nostrils. Tbe Lord salth: ‘Ye - hava-' 
sold yourselves for naught, and yW 
shall be redeemed without monoy/ 
Tbe collection will now be taken."

Hew Hs Got Her.
"I refused my husband more . 

a dozen timee before he finally 
suaded me to be bis.”

"How did he get you at last?"
“WThy, you see be got on offer 

go to another city end had mode j 
hlB mind tb accept it"

Optimism.
“Pa, do you know any optlmtats 
"Yes. We have one In our 

Every Um« he draws his pey be t 
be is  going to have s e w o l  
left at the end of the week."
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O T v c r  S u lk y  P lo w —

and  if you*Kave ever ow ned 
one y o a  k n o w  w o  can* t 
speak too well fo r this 
O liv e r  S u lk y ,

T h e  one  b es t p low  (or any soil, any  tim e an d  under any 
condition.

Constroetion is  nnaplicity in every detail—hence it is light 
m  weiglu; is  bo ik  to  hug  the  ground; d ie  only plow  w hich suc- 
cessfdUy back  (arrow y turns square com ers w ithout raising 
base. B ung  propeH y proportioned, is light in  draft; and . we 
could say m uch m o r^  but w hy n o t le t us show, you all about 
th e  bes^ m ost reliable^ an d  econom ical sulky you buy?

O P P O S I T E
P A R K D .  L .  D E Y

I 'E I .K I ’ H O N K

. Gala day next Tbureday.
R<»ad Todd Bros, free ofl^  in their ad 

tbi<5 week. ►
W l  iss Margaret Miiier is visiting her 
sister at Charlevoix

 ̂ Mrs. James Todd is visiting friends 
I near f*ort Huron.
i^^orm an Miller in preparing to build a 
I fine new bungalow.

Money saving specials at J. W. Blick-
E ff Se Co.’s Saturday.

. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson spent 
lay, at Wbiunore Lake, 
m , a son, to Mr. and Mrs. Glen 

I oinitfl, Sunday August 9(li.
I^M iss Vsdentine G>'igler is visiting her 
cousin, Miss Mabel Geigb r ^

Mrs. Ella Peck ha^ ly'en visiting 
friends in Lansing and Leslie.

Mrs. May Tillapaugb of' Ann Arbor, 
is visiting at John E. Wilcox’s.

Mr. and'M rs. John Hendt^rson are 
I visiting friends at Traverse City.

Geo. Stiafer has returned home from 
! a weeks’ uOting at Straigiils Lake.
I Fred Roth and family of Ypsilanti,
' visited friends in town over Sunday.

Mrs w. H. Loyd of Milford, was a 
j Plymouth visitor last w<-ek Timrsday.
; Earl LauSer has been visiting relat- 
I ives at Sparta for the p.u<i (cw weeks.

.Mr. and Mrs. Adna Uut nett and fam 
ily visited friend.s .it L- slie this week.

Bennett Wileoj ha.'i leturned home 
from a f 'lir week«’ stay at Whitnior 
Lake.

Miss Mynetta Geigler and brother
V V u Ten are visiting their sister, Miss Dynn and family

...1

le ngr last Tues(
^ B d r s .  J. D. J

Nellie Little L_________ , __ ___
day atiernooi, and erening with P r a n k - *>*“

Not much sport in spending your hard earned 

cash in constant repair bills for your car, is it ?

Now, there are repairs and repairs.

V Som e stay fixed, and some don't. It depends 

•iixe ly upon who does the repairing.

W e g u a ra n te e  o u r  re p a ir  w ork . 
W hen w e  fix a c a r  w e  fix it. A nd th e  
b e s t  p a r t  is th a t  w e  d o n 't  soak  you.

Y es. th is  m ay  seem  a m iracle , 
tr ie n d , b u t i t 's  t ru e .
PLYMOUTH
MICH. Bonafide Mfg. Co.^

2 •“  ■

Yon Can DoaUe Yoar Earolag Power
in a few months’ time if you do as well as 
other stndents who have recently attemU-d

P e o itlo n o  SoouroS lor 
SiudoD ta

InslteM  t63~169 Coaa .Avenue. Derr
L s i ta t ,  best eqaipped busioe.ss trailing 

Over 200 typewriters, large 
:bealty sf  ■nrwisliiti. free empioymeot depart- 
meet. Wiise for interesting illustrated catalog.

I H O M E  
COMING

ADGUST 26 and 27, 1914
The attractions of ench Hay will l>«‘ intcn stiiiir

and amusing to both youngand okl. ’I'ln n- will h*' s-nm* 
i^the most comic stunts pulled oflf each day rv» r w iiiK's— 
ed. .

All sports will be in the Tango style, ami thi.*; will s<ni.
H orsem en frenn a ll parts of the  country are making viiirivs, ami 
th e  horse races will be th e  best ever witnessed in the eoim u' o u t
side of Detroit. T h e  track is in excellent eondaion. evt-r> thing 
w ill be in  readiness when the  day conies.

<>Ki frieiuls' of 
he here 

vlu) luive
Bved IB th e 'v ic in ity o rfiav e  bw n  acquainted in the i>usi >>r pres- 
faitk '.*Tbe viUag^ has been turned over to the Commuiee and 
nothing will be spared to  mpke these Tw o Days suuh tha t they vv ill 
loog 'be  remembered and  cherished in yonr minds.

Rest Rooms, Information Bureau, Dining 
HnBs, Lodging Places

and vn'u will )h»

.We invite you lo  come as you will meet yonr 
long ago.’ T ^ y  a te  preparing to  meet you. Tliey wil 
from far av a ^ . T h is  will be a reunion to.m auy of > ou

being arranged b? the Co^miittee 
welcome eech day.

.Mahvl Gvigler.
.Mi. and Mrs. Lvwis Cable and daiigh- 

tvr Irene are visiting relatives in Lan- 
-sing this week.

Fhomas Hunter of Spencer, Ohio, ie 
vinitiiig at Geo. Hunter's and other 
friends iit town.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Charle.s Detbloff and 
liule.son visited frein.is at Sandusky, 
.Mich, this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dodsley of Ann 
.ArtKjr-, were over Sunday visiiorH at Dr. 
\V. K. Dixlfil^’s.

Mrs. Katv Shacluvk and Miss Pauline 
.''haiuiek of Pontiac, are visiting at 
Frai.k Shatiuck’a.

.Mrs. M. II. Ladd, JaughtiT Camilla, 
and l-Jva Passage am taking a weeks’ 
outing at Union Lake,

\t alter Higgs of Reed city visited bis 
brother E. L, Riggs last week Prida^ 
onroute to New York City. ’

\  ote for Thomas F. Farrell forcounty 
clerk un the Republican ticket at the 
[irimaries, A u g u s t A d v t .

Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Wilcox and Miss 
May Perrin visited Mrs. Ella Nichols at? 
W'hitiQore Lake over Sunday.
•Howard Riggs has returned to his 

Lome at Lapeer, after a three weeks 
vHiit with his uncle E. L, Riggs.

Earl Bovee, Emory Hix and Oro 
Hn»wn will give a dance in Penniman 
ball next Saturday evening, Aug 16.

K. B. Barnes of north village spent 
last Friday at Walled Lake and was 
pleasantly entertained by Rev. Bell and

ily.
't'he Rebeccas will serve dinner at 25 

cent-s andsupperat 20cents on galaday, 
and ice cream and lunches in the after- 

, noon at 1. O. O. F. ball.
i<l4>lrs Manger and daughter Helen of 
Philadelphia, Pa., and Miss Helen Man
ger of Reed City, have been viaitors* at 
Even'd Joliffe’s this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brownell and littii 
s..n, Mr. and Mrs. Authur Cable and 
little neice of Detroit, were guests at 
Lewis Cable’s last Sunday.

Mrs. Herbert Milspaugb and daughter 
Evelyn of Boyne City,and Mr.and Mrs. 
Uiiles Cheney of Wayne, were calling on 
friends here last week Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Stovell and sons, 
Willett and Donald of Richmond, Ind.,

I  and Miss Corine Bacon of Detroit, were
guests at Frank Sbattuck’s this week.

hree of the Alter automobiles were 
driving through to Parkersburg, West 

Va. The cars left here last Thursday 
afternoon. Grant Herriman and 
Warren Baxter drove two of the e a rs ,^  

I m^^n alarm of Cre last S atu r^y  noon 
brought out the fire department. 'Rie 
barn of President Hillmer was discover
ed to be on fire, but the blaze was put 
i>ut before the arrival of the firemen and 
very little damage was done.

and Mrs. Robert Foster, Dr. and 
Mrs. Mills and daughter Lillian, Miss 
Burrdugh, Mr. Richards andMr. White 
of Highland Park; Mrs, McDonald of 

; Sarnia; Dr. and Mrs. Lutlier Peck and 
, daughters, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Bennett 

and daughter Margaret, Mrs. Ida Dunn, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. PetUogttl en>

' joyed a picnic day at Whitmore Lake 
last Sunday-.

nteiior of the offices at the 
Daisy Mfg. Co. are being re-daoorated 
this week. A now entrance for the em
ployes has been built in the open spare 
between the woodworking shop asd tire 
main factory tixat will prove twr move 
j convenieot than chp tw6 old en- 
I trancM were. The new entrance is vide 
I and roomy, ^ le  time elwk will be in- 
stalled here and a plane will be anyoB ^ 
for the paying of tde employe! on' pay 
day. The whole plant is being ^v « iw  
thorough goUig over this weA, 'A e 
big factory will resume operatirms a ^ h i  
next Monday. '^

and ? 
.ifuest

It will be aoM y eaved to read T6SA 
6ros. ad this weA.

Mrs. Chas. Riggs visited friends at 
I Northville, last Tuesday.

1 ^ 'visiting Mrs. W. O. Allen.
Vern Cooper and Lester Baudoin 

were Detroit viaitors Sunday.
Todd Bros, offer something special in 

their ad on another page pi thin p^ier.
Mrs. Ida Dunn 1 ^  Thunday for a 

few weeks visit with friends at Peru, 
ln<4.

Mrs. Loreila Nichols of Detroit, is 
visiting her jmotber, Mrs. H. H. Pass
age.

There trill be only one delivery gala 
day, August 2U, at 8 o'clock a. m. 
Hariy Brown.

Mis^ Gladystene Cooper returned 
home Saturday from a (rip to Buffalo 
and the Falls.

Miss Myrtle Norland of Detroit, visits 
ed her parents Mr. and Mrs. Eli N0W7 
land, tills week.

Mrs. C. Cooper and Mias Gladystene 
spent Tuesday in Wayne, the guests of 
Mrs. Wm. 'Yummer.

Helen and Janette Hubbell of Ponti
ac, have been visiting their grandmoth
er Mrs. A. R. Hubbdl, the past week.

The Misses Sadie and Hsmel Hopkons 
of Demon, are visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stanley, 
this week.

Mrs. Mark Colville and two children 
of Port Huron, and Mies Colville of De
troit, were guests of Mrs. Chas. Brad- 
ner last Tuesday.

LaRue of Ithaca, and Mias 
Nellie Little of Nortbvtlle, spent Tues-

Nwllew To Covm
Corre^ioiidents and otiiere wUl'pleaae 

sand in their items ooe d i^  eailier n ^
^  __ ______  week on account of gala day ooming
Hel.n n 'J o f  NonnJk. Ohio, i. | “ «  Thbr»ioy. P le^ id o b o t  forgrt.

L A P H A M ’S  C O R N E R S .
Harvey Smith Is quite ill. Dr. Peck 

IS in attendence. Mr. Smith’s son Ed. 
of Soutb-Lyon, came last Friday to care 
for him. He is slightly better at this 
writing.

Mrs. Ed. Smith and eon Beryl spent 
Sunday at Harvey Smith’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nelson were in 
Plymouth Saturday evenihg. Mrs. Nel
son’s brother, Roy Gottscbalk, who has 
been spending the week with her, ac
companied her home.

Fred Bird .was in Ann Arbor on Mon
day. Hits mother who has been visiting 
bis family sevri'al weeks accompanied 
him borne.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bird and family 
and Mr. add Mrs. Harmon Gale and son 
Russell spent Friday at Whitmore Lake 
at the picnic of the Salem school.

C. H. Bovee and family spent Sun
day in Plymouth, as guests of the for
mer’s parents.

A much needed rain fell a t this place 
on Monday. It did much good to grow
ing crops.

Mr. arid Mrs. Henry Whittaker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whittaker went to 
Saline Saturday, returning Monday.

Miss Helen Corbin of Grand Rapids, 
came Wednesday for a visit with rela
tives.

Mrs. Grover S impson and baby who 
have been spending three weeks with 
her parents returned home Saturday. 
Her parents accompanied her home.

L O. Ol ;F* ijome Coming Committee .

T 'Mrs. Luther Peck and daughters 
helms and Rhea left this week for a 

few week^visit with relatives at Buffa
lo and Rochester, N. Y.

Miss Blanche OUaver who has been 
staying with her sister, Mrs. R. G. Sam- 
sen, for the past few weeks has return
ed to her Home at Rusbton.

The Daisy Mfg. Co. have closed down 
their plant for this week to make some 
necessary repaim, and their employes 
are enjoying a few days vocation.

F. M. Sheffield is home from Oxford 
this week, preparing to move bis fami
ly to that place. -They expect to leive 
for their new home the first of the week.

The New Idea Club gave a farewell 
party at Mrs. Wm. Travis’ home last 
Wednesday afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
W. N. Isbell, who is soon to leave for 
her new home in Detroit.

'  /'^Work on the remodeling of the Metb- 
, oTfst church is progressiDg very rapidly. 

C'jntractor Patterson has a large foiye 
of men on the job and the work will be 
pushed to an early completion,

Beginning -with the first semester of 
Che ^hool year 1914-’16, the tuition 
rates for ricbool District No. 1, Fraction
al, Plymouth, Mich., will be as follows: 
High School, $30.00. Grades, 8th an(i 
below, $25.00.

Some of our small boys about tr<wn 
have acquired a habit of climbing to 
the top of the steel tower that suppui-ts 
the fire bell in the rear of 4he village 
hall, and if something is not dune to 
p u ta stop to .it, a serious scei.i<fiit is 
very likely to result.

The Lake Orion Summer Homes Co. 
have sect* red as a special attraction for 
Monday until Saturday, August 17 to 
23, the aerial Howards, in their thrilling 
high wire bicycle riding, setting off a 
fine display of fireworks in mid air each 
evening. See ad.

I ^ ^ A  miscellaneous shower took place at 
Mrs. Floyd Sherman's borne last Satur- 
aay afternoon in honor of Mies Hazel 
Sherman of Detroit, who is soon to wed 
Fred Phillips of Elm. An entertaining 
program was given after which dainty 
refreshments were served. The guest 
of honor received many useful and 
pretty gifts.

H. 'Tiphe has bad the trees on the 
east side of the Coleman property all 
cut down preparatory to moving the 
large barn on the rear of the lot up to 
the street and which he intends to con
vert into two modern store rooms with 
enough room extending back in the rear 
for a moving .picture theatre, the en*- 
■trance to which is made from the street 
through a ball wiy  in the center of the 
building. The second floor of the 
building will be need for liring rooma^ 

There i^ a law In Miobigan wiping it 
unlawful and punishable for the owner 
of property to permit weeds to ran ramp
ant, but it is seldom observed or en
forced. 'This is the season of the year 
wbenwe^lsdo the most damage, not 
alone to the property on which they hre 
permitted to grow, but to adjacqnt 
property and the whole neighbotitood. 
Weeds are going to seed 
winds will carry the seeds over a  wide 
area, ruining the eiopk or lawns of 
public spirited citizens and undoing the 
work of months.

L. E. Sharp, Repubtiaan candidate 
for State Senator from the 1st Diafriet 
of which Plymouth is a part, was in 
town last Sgcnrday in the interests of 
bis oampaign. Mr. Sharp was a oandi- 
date twwyears ago apd received a  nice 
vote in this township. He is an attorney 
in tiie^city of Detroit, and has lived all 
h it Hie m Wiyns county. 9bouM Hr. 
Sharp receive the nominntten and be 
elected to the nflee of State Senator 
from thia dlterial he would wptcaant 
tiMdr late re ts  te  ,h  most MtlifcnlnrT 

lietion of t e

quite ill with scarlet fevor is convales- 
iog. —^

Mrs. Roy Lyke and iwosoD8,also Mrs. 
Alice Nelson spent Friday in Ann Ar
bor. Mrs. Nelson remained for a visit 
with, her mother, Mrs. Waters.

J. W. Tyler, wife and four daughters 
seent Tuesday at C. H. Bovee’s.

Miss Louisa Packard is spending the 
week in Detroit with her son’s and their 
families. F. I. Packard started Sun
day morning for Minnesota where he 
has accepted a position as manager of a 
station for the Standard Oil Co.

Mrs. Clifford Casterline and friend 
spent Thursday at Fred Casterline’s.

Keuaeth Rich, wife and t.wo sons, 
spent Sunday in Plymouth.

George Weed and family spent Sun
day with their daughter Mabelie and 
family at Plymouth. «

Not tiu  Su.nc Vh.rrs,
There Is nc-ihiug d-'af**- u. a man 

than a good wife and liule that
la mure expensive.

Is Kept Fresh, and 
Clean

They Are Coming and Going Continoasly.

Brown & P ettin g lil,
T H E  W H IT E  F R O N T  G R O C E R Y

Telephone No. 4 0  F ree  D elivery

FOLEY
KIDNEY

PILLS

That Foley Kidney ROs are s 
cettful everywhere with all Iddney 
and bladder troablea, badmebe.

Remarkable Cure of Dyeentery.
" I  was a ttad ed  w i^  d^aeotc^

aching hrrenss they are a
true medicine, honestly made, that 
/ou cannot take into your ^yatea 
without having good r—aha.

Thev make yonr kidneys strong 
and faeaithily active, they regolele 
the bladder. Tonic in action, quidt 
1 gi ring good raralta. Try d ien

For Sale By
J. W. Blickenstalf & Company

Wants, For &de, To Rent, etc.
Sc. pe Line, One Inaertlen

General buildiug and repairing. 
Work guaranteed. Prices right. . Cal 
E. H. ^ompeoQ, Northville, phone 35- | 
6W. 33-41

FOR SALE —First class cement I 
building blocks. T. P. Cbiison. 33-7t |

WANTED—Sewing by the day. 
Enquire Miss Robinsou a t  Riggs’ stoM  | 

36-lc
FOR SALE—A good chicken house* 

Enquire Mrs. L. C. Hough. 36-4t
For Rent—Four boose keeping roomsi 

dBoqulre of Mrs. A. D. Ford. 2t.
FOR SALc.—booM fine books for 

sale cheap, a t the auction next Sat. 1 :S0 
P. M. W. N. Isbell.

For Sale—About 40 lots In the new 
Walled Lake sub-diviaton MxlBO feet' 
Alp lota have access to  the lake and 
are all desirable for cottage purposes 
Prices $100 and up. Write or 'phone 
J. W. Hawthorne. Redford, Mich., 
Phone No. 16._________   S6-4w.
' l>k»r Sale—Eight lota oa Monroe 
stree t Enquire of W. H. Waterman.

36tl

Get Your State Fair Tickets at this Office

Did You Get that 
Boy of Yours a 
Watch Yet?

Di.t's h'* want one-?-Dops heV 
Ju.Kt SHk him, and if.-ydu acti ac- 
r-urdingly tu his answer you’ll be 
buying him a watch inside of an 
hntir.

CiinJ LifflM-s that canibe uwned

I

■fH

Yes, We've jii.‘!t ilic thinf In' wan 
for little money.

Got ’em as Iowa.-;a dollar biiL we that you pul •  ■dav.fliure
dollars into one and gel that boy of yours a watch that will Vie •pg^.for 
several yi-ars.

Huwi-vf-r do as you like, Mr. Father, hut ev' i-y buy ought-la te t i  a 
watch, and UnTt- is no bellrr place to pet one than here.

Let us show you what we can .show you in Hoys' \V'ntcheik ,

C. G.
148 Main st.

friends U 
tiaemiBnt.

u t  (b e diaeriel.—AdvM-

m

O R .  W .  F R E D  D O D S L E Y

y  OEKnST
and' f ^ d e ia ^  138 Main Street,

; July 15th, and used ^ e  doete’a ____
i cine and other renreiBee.witb m  retW^
' onlv sattteg  worse all tee tima. !« ■ »  ,

to do anytbiaK ms
dfroB 145

ner^ for about two toiitei

' C-..-

A Nevwiy Morrtoti Cooflto
Is uaoa^y VST happy, but the revene
tea tese  with MMte who havo rbao-

FOR SALE—4Two deaireable lots. 
Elaqaire at Pinckney’s Pharmacy. 35tf

Pori Sale—Potato crates. Price 
14c and 17c. Enquire of Qeo. H. 
Helm. 1-2 mile north of Stark. P. 0. 
Plymouth, Mich.. Route 3.

For Sale—A good house and lot on 
Harvey stree t E. N. Passeage. 36tf.

'fm

Probate Mottea.
O T aT S  OP laCHIOAB. oiMBty oC Weym O  m. AtaMHtoBc • - -
Mia eooBiy of V s;_____
Oowt Boon ta the of 
lasnty ssnfiH day of i  
tbowmSI alDe boBdre* iwe^eei

“sirrr** S. OnpheD. emaemtor of the last 
'̂Wifl.ead tsstsmeat a S d e s e w d .  h avte  

iroaH edtotU seoartU saBSl adrsislpWsttQn 
seeeaBl sod filed tewewtth kfa petttioa 
pssybw tte t  tbs rwldsa at i £ r e  he

, a t a w  e ’okok la te e a e e u.  ̂
IfiObartBewa. bM M Slsaaatamm iiiaaff 
eOewteg w d l a t e ^  aafi k i i i ls g

f t  1
'SsssiaBBii.

^ ^ H E A P  coffee is a poor investment T he re 's  '
m arket Don't h uy  i t  W hat's  d ie  use of T*^**ff * 

meal with wishy-washy stuff that leaves a  taoA d j .
mouth and harms the system? W e  te l  only gwx]

I t ', cheapest in the end beem ue tt gives M tn a d ia ^ :  '. 

Everything for you in i n t  c l M ’gn^M |dat

Plym outh ,
Ntichigan

. S. E. C A M PBPX
a s  W .A M A ih v  Sireat
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M AHt COMPMiED
Supremacy of European States 

in Newest Fighting iWay Be 
Decided.

FIGURES ARE OF iNTEREST

FfS0 C« and Ruaala Said to Outclaaa 
Anatria and Germany, to Say NotK- 

iag erf Great Britain, Suro 
to Be Factor.

,a e r ia l  w ar  str eng th  of na 
t io n s  OF WORLD.

Aero-
Olrta* Aero* hydro- 
Iblee. pl&nee. plenee. Total.

Fyanea ................is 746 ts 7K
irOMii ................16 «W 25 73D
O—uueiiy ............u  640 20 673
Great Britain .... 1 88 140 226
BalT ..................12 no 46 150
Aoatrta .............  t  120 11 160
OSm  ...................  41 8 49
Seemaala .............  48 .. 46
Greece ..................  40 . I 46
Bjelu ................ t  M T 44
Balature ...........  4 »  2 46
japan ...............  8 M 8 S3
IToltad SUtes .....  1 1* 18 80
Tnaar ..............  8 18 . . 1 8
■arrtt ...................  18 18
Baadcu ................. 8 10 IS
Merway .................  11 2 13
Holland ............. 1 11 1 12
DasiDark...............  4 T 11

. BraaO ...................  4 T 11
BalaarU ...............  8 .. 8
case ..................... 7 .. 7
Sfaril',II (Conat) .... • 8
ArseoUna ...........  8 .. 8
Bertaaal ..............  4 .. 4
iDVffat In Europe. Tbe sopremacy of 
■aiape. perhaps of the entire world, 
atay he decided for many years to 
eoane before the conflict ends, writes

abort tbna: bvt llttla tncreaae ooold 
he BMkde In Awtrla'a ISO.

Total Strength of Three, 1,443.
The total atrength of France, Rua

ala and Serrla combined la land ma- 
chlnea la at Um  present 1,443. Ger
many's and A nh^a’s Is lees than one- 
half as great—670. It must be borne 
in mind that theee figures Include all 
flyable machines owned by tbe gov- 
emment, and many of them are old 
rebuilt machines that were new from 
three to four years ago, but they are 
none the less serviceable for some 
purpose. There are more old ma
chines in the French eQuipmest than 

I in any other country. Russia's equip
ment being tbe newest.

Germany’s dirigible strength is tbe 
greatest, and Austria's is very im
portant. Ten Zeppelins were recent
ly ordered by the latter country, but 
have not been delivered. Combined 
the dirigible forces of Austria and 
Germany total at least 26. These in
clude two Zeppelins in Austria and 
eight In Germany, varying in cubic 
meter capacity from 17.700 to 22.000.

F r e n c h  D i r i g i b l e s  F a s t .
France has an excellent tleet of 

dirigibles, however, some of them be
ing exceedingly fast, and besides hold
ing the dirigible speed record. French 
military dirigibles hold the world's du
ration record—35 hours and 19 m!n- 
utee. This record was recently made 
by the 9,000 Cubic meter LAdJueiant 
Vlncenot, breaking tbe record of 24 
hours 69 minutes previously held by 
a Zeppelin of 22,000 cubic meters' ca
pacity.

But Prance lacks the weight carry
ing dirigibles of Germany, having but 
one of the Zeppelin type—tbe Spless.

Just bow powerful the combined air
ship fleet of Germany and Austria will 
prove can only be a matter of conjec
ture. but tbe first spectacular event 
of the war, tbe destruction of a, Zep- 
elln by Roland Garros, tbe pilot who 
flew In Chicago In 1911, augurs ill for 
tbe success of these monster dirigi
ble balloons in actual warfare.

Needless to say. no one knows— 
even nations whose spies are sup-

FRENCH RE6IMENT HURRYING TO THE GERMAN BORDER

Prance Is hurrying her troops by tbe hundred thousand toward the German frontier and Belgium. Oue of the 
regiments is here pictured marching through a village, with an aeroplane in advance as scout.

L IB A U , R U S S IA N  N A V A L  S T A T IO N  S H E L L E D  B Y  G E R M A N  C R U IS E R

G E R M A N  W A R  B A L L O O N S  F O L L O W IN G  A R M Y

■. Percey* Noel, editor of Aero and 
Bjdro. In this tbe aeroplane and tbe 
dirigible will play spectacular parts. 
To say that, combined, they can swing 
▼letoiy into defeat, or defeat to vlc- 
toiT, would probably not be too ex- 
temvacant, yet tbe real value of aero 
•QOlpmeat of tbe moet complete and 
eflIcleDt kind available remains to be 
teamed by actual service. Which na- 
tten'a aerial forces will prove tbe 
•tma^ast can only be guessed.

Knmerlcally, France and Russia 
OMBblned are stronger aerially than 
Aostria and Germany united. Tbe 
great air battles will, undoubtedly, be 
bstvaen these countries: France and 
GGTBnny opposed, Russia opposed to 
Aastrla and Germany, with Servia’s 

eQulpment on tbe defense 
Austria. Great Britain’s 

aas»hydroplanea, land machines and 
dIrlfibleB probably will not cross tbe 
Aasmsl for land fighting.

England to Be a Factor.
In the naval battlea we shall see the 

aarohydros of France and England 
u lted  against the smaller equipment 
sf  Germany and Austria, with Rue- 
^ 'a  principal hydro equipment close 
to her own shores on coast defense 
doty. L

France Is. undoubtedly, supreme as 
_ ]ar as her numerical strength of land 

■adilnee is concerned. She could, 
within a few months, add to her pres
ent quota ot 745 land machlnea, 250 
to 400 othera and the pllota to man 

But Russia's equipment of 680 
tend machlnea could not be Increased 

privately .owned planes, as aer<y 
ptene ownership in Ruaala la a gov- 
_.,>*ent monopfHy. Germany could 

' ^ A  too maehlneo 8md pilots to her to- 
S \O t  450 land machlnea within

posed to gel the Information—how 
many military machines ot one form 
or another are now in commission for 
actual war service. The only really 
practical way to estimate the aero 
strength of oattona is to follow the 
aero-mllltary progress of each coun
try as close as possible through 
every available source of information 
for three or four years, week to week 
and day to day.

It Is impossible to give the figures 
baldly after a few days' research. .And 
It is very amusing to read tbe vari
ous statements on this gripping sub
ject. and to cote the guesses made In 
various quarters.

If we sum up the qualities of the 
various aeroplane fleets, we will find 
that-Prance has tbe largest, but that 
a number of old machines are In
cluded. We will also find that she has

On the other hand we And in Ger
many an unusually high percentage 
of up-to-date machines in the aero
plane corps. Tbe pilots are well ' 
trained, hardened men. if we are to ; 
Judge them by their exploits and the \ 
tests that they must pass to obtain I 
their brevets. |

Russia bas an equipment consisting ] 
of fully 90 per cent of macbioea, not ; 
more than two years old. and her 
daring officer-pilots fly like veritable 
Coseacks of the air.

Austrian aviators have recently dis- 
dngutsbed themselves and won much 
credit for their excellent work, which 
previous to tbe Vienna meeting, was 
not blghly appreciated. Yet Austria's 
pilots and aeroplane equipment are 
not considered to be of the highest 
class, but that they will prove potent 
In tbe present emergency is, however, 
certain.

G E R M A N  C R U IS E R  D R E S D E N  IN  A T L A N T IC  I l e a d s  h is  t r o o p s  to  w a r

The German cruiser Dresden has been reported off Sandy Hook, presum
ably lying in wait to Intercept tbe merchant ships of France and England. FIRING ON AERIAL SCOUT

O N E  O F F R A N C E ’ S  G IA N T  D IR IG IB L E S

^ ■' % i r r  ■-

REPROVED BY U. S. CONSUL

SaMlah Amerfcan Woman Has $3,000 
fbr Passage Homs snd Otmands 

Convsyanca.

Faria.—^There has perhaps been no 
: Matter IndlcsUtoa of the onsellUhness 

dksrlty vlth which Aistficaas 
ginsisHT have accepted 4he bard lot
Imposni o& them than the sxeeptonal 
<e(Sidact of oae woman at the embassy 
Old tbe retort whloh Major Henry felt

blmself Jestlfled in making to her.
The woman, of middle age and well 

dressed, stormed Iqto the embassy and 
loudly demanded t ^ t  some means be 
found Immediately for her convey
ance borne. She announced that she 
had 15,000 francs In cash and insisted 
on it being used to Insure her trans
portation.

"Very well,” said Major Henry, "you 
can take your 15.000 francs and go out
side and share it with those Ameri
cans who have not even tbe money to 
buy a piece of bread.”

s- ■ •

I IM ich ig a n  I 
B r e v it ie s

Live Block, Grain and ( 
PpodsaSi

m m

having no 
il»*j potter's

King Albert of Belgium, who went 
to the front to command his army that 
bravely opposed the passage of Ger
man troops across Belgium to FTance.

ft>AND WGMKN m u s t  W EEP.”

' -fa tb« «tre«t8 of Parte and of Ber 
~ .ite $>l< Pf St. Petenborc, along with 

of teen. flHed with whnt 
~;.'*teeleff to be the of .pn* 

r, nB$ abontlng ‘wttdiy,, ware 
jk'Mt meepIpc^vottpgL

poverty and want and black despair.
It is greater and more bitter sof- 

ferlng than any ruler bas a right to 
inflict npon them tav* for a most 
righteous cause, and bo such cause 
r J s U  In' Europe today. When such 
a ennea aiteea, as to oor drU war. 
.woman are rpady to make supreme 

to'glve np ttelr naar^  
*' io r  (Me^ cot^tfy'jiLa

te. A itoJ

ALL GREAT BRITAIN STANDS UNITED FOR THE WAR

War has united Great Britain; pub- 
lie opinion is solidly behind the gov- 
amment In Its detennlnatlon to teach 
fbe German emparor a aavaio lasaon. 
enblM J. O. P.
All d » m m  unaai^oMiiMNlMte the dodarhttoB of

Britain In which there Is neither Lib
eral nor Troy, Nationalist nor Ulster  ̂
Ite, but only loyal and enthuslastie 
cltisena ot the British empire.

PreykHU to Sir EM ward Gre; 
arable epeetih ^  tbe 'hooaej

Now the Issues are clear to all. and 
fhe natioD facet the oonJUct with that 
full knowledge that upon It hanga tbe 
fnu of the British emidre, but united 
as seldom before by bonds of loyalty 
and patrloUim.

Grant enthusiasm was araued by 
Canada's demonscradou o f i^ H ^ a ts  
kyqlty and apteoAd

Charlotte.—Tbe man killed on the 
Grand Trunk tracks west of this cit) 
has been identifled as C. B. Much, a 
wandering frog hunter, 
home. Burial will be at 
field.

Iron J.iountahi.—Frank Moreno, a 
young mao, was klUej at the Lud 
tngton mine block pile by a largt 
trestle pos-l giving v....vai.d etrikint: 
him on tbe head. He v̂ as empluyeO 
around the steam shovel.

Flint.—Fire origiuatins from a gas
oline stove de« t̂ro>ed a large duu 
ble house and shanty dv.->-iiing on 
Spencer street, in the north end of the 
city, causing a loss of abmit three 
thousand dollars and rendering IS per
sons homeless.

Kalaciaaoo. — Prosecuting Attorney 
Milo Bennett leit for St. Paul 
with requisition papeits for Joseph 
Wallraff, held in Jail there for Kala 
rnazoo officers. Wallraff is wanird 
here for participation in the murder oi 
Hal Davis seven years ago.

Grand Rapids. — .lacob Steketee 
vice-consul for Michigan, received 
a call from Consul General Van liak 
huysen, at New York, for all members 
of tbe Holland army and niililiH to re
port to their iir.live land for mililHi-y 
duty. Several residents of this c.iy 
and vicinity are preparing to leave.

Kalamazoo.—“Do not worry, ev
erything Is all right,” was the cable
gram received by Goddie Rosenbaum 
from bis daughter In Hanover. Ger
many. Tbe girl has been attending 
school there for eome time. Uosen 
baum has beard nothing from nis 
nk>tber, who is touring somewhere in 
Germany.

Owosso.—Miss Maude Nestle, twen 
ty-two, who resided near Mt. Pleas 
ant. Is dead and William Weldon. { 
William Rice and George Mills are be ! 
ing held in Jail pending an inveatiga- | 
tlon. Miss Nestle left home in com I 
pany with Mills and returned. She ap I 
peared In a dazed condition and was  ̂
taken to Traverse City for treatment. ! 
and she died there. A Mt. Pleusant { 
man told the police he saw the girl | 
with three men. I'hey deny aViy con | 
nection with the girl's death. '

Jackson.—A. C. Lingelbach. arrested i 
at Grand Rapids on a charge of ; 
false pretenses in connection with 
the sale of some railway stock in this 
city, was brought hack to Jack.son. He. 
demanded an examination when ar
raigned and was released under |40D-̂  
bonds. Llngelbacb, It is alleged, rep
resented himself as agent for Tri-Stale 
Railway company, with offices in Hills
dale. Much stock was sold in Jackson 
county.

Plalnwell.—A country school teach
er’s adherence to the Michigan 
state course of study In teaching ber 
students what to do In case of drown
ing. is reeponsible for tbe four-year- 
old daagbter of Jobn Thompson bekig 
alive. Mr. Thompson lives on a farm 
near here, and bis little daughter, bis 
seven-year-old son, and a neighbor's 
boy, aged ten, were playing about tbe 
bam. The two boys were inside when 
they heard a splash. I'pon investiga
tion they found the little girl had 
fallen into the water lank. They pulled 
her out. and folloit’lng the instruction 
they had received at school, forced the 
water from her lungs and restored the i 
little girl to consciousness.

Port Huron.—The Canadian city of 
Sarnia, across tbe border from 
I'ort Huron, is aflame with excitement 
over the nevus that England is at war 
with German.v. The Twenty-seventh 
regiment w-ith four companies In Sar
nia, is endeavoring to recruit Its com
panies to the full quota and many re
cruits are joining. Hundreds of Eng
lishmen who have been working in the 
states and who belong to the reserves, 
are passing through tbe tunnel on their 
way back to the old country. Among 
tbe Sarnia people who are held In Eu
rope from whom word Is anxiously 
awaited are: Hon. W. J. Hanna, pro
vincial secretary of Canada, and wife, 
who are In London. England; Mrs. H. 
W. Stuart, who is at Vienna, Austria; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Buck, who are In 
London. 1

Monroe.—Eighteen years ago the ' 
wife of David Schott of Indiana died 
leaving a husbsmd and two daughters, ' 
one of whom, Goldie Schott, two years ' 
old, was taken to an orphan's home at '< 
Huntington, Ind. From this borne she ' 
was adopted by a Grand Rapids fam- i 
Uy. where at the age of twenty ebe ' 
met and married Jack Harding, an em- : 
ploye of the Van Blerck Motor com- ' 
pany of this city. Mr. Harding en
deavored to find some trace of her par
entage. but beyond the record of her 
stay in tbe Huntington home there 
were no traces. Tbe keeper of the 
borne furnished an item to the news
papers wbipb bas resulted In the visit 
of David Schott and bis daughter. 
Margaret, to the Harding home where 
the family of father and two daugh
ters separated 18 years ago wots re- 
nnlted.

Pontiac.—The breach of promise 
suit of L^ab Cooper, Cheboygan 
oonn^ Khool teacher, against Prank 
Fox. ssealtby Rochester farmer a&d- 
eontra^tor, was dismissed when the 
attorneys announced that Fox bad i>ald 
tbe woman $2,000. Fox met Miss 
Cooper when she was a school teacher 
In tbe upper peninsula and be a lum
berman. Sbe has since given birth to 
a child, which is with ber parents* In 
Cheboygan county. At tbe commence
ment of the salt tbe wt̂ man offered to 
.settle the case If Fox would mairy ber, 
but be declined, and the suit baa been 
pending since.

Albion.—Officers were elected at the 
Cwenty-fonrtb annual reunion of 
the Calhoun Connty Veterans’ bataL 
Uon. as follow*: Colonel. James E. Ma
son. Athens; lieutenant colonel. A. B. 
Parker, Battle Greek; major, W . 8. 
Thompson, Battle Creek; chapUto, B. 
McCoy, Battle Creek; officer of tlio 
day, J. H. Palul, Atheqs. EHgh^aeTan 
did soldiera attended.

ntoL->Toa;f TMnMi and fd v  
Radtriand .who w gy  galhdted "

Live Stock.
DETROIT—Cattle: BnlU, cowa and 

canners steady; kll others dull and 
10@25c lower; b^t dry-fed steers, 
$8.26; best bandy weight butsher 
steers, $7.250>7.76; mixed steers and 
heifers. $7@!7.26: bandy light butchers, 
$6.75@7; light butchers. |S.609t.76;- 
best cows. $6@6.50; buteb'er cows, 
$5.506'6; common' cows. |4 .B d^ ; 
canners. S3#4.25; best heavy bulls, 
$6.50$€.75; btilogna bulls, $696-25; 
stock bulls. $5.2595.75; feeders, $6.75 
9 7  25: Blockers, $6.2597; milkers and 
springers, $40970. ^

Veal calves—Market steady at last 
week's close; best, $11911.50; others, 
$899-50.

Sbeep and Iambs—Mairket 25953e 
blgber; best lambs. $8.4098.50; fair 
Iambs, $798; light to common lambs, 
$596.60; fair to good sheep. $495'; 
culls and common. $2.5093.50.^

Hogs—Market dull; heavy grades, 
$8.50; others, $8.75.

EAST BUFFALO—Receipts of bat
tle. 5.000; market 10929c higher; 
choice to prime shipping steers, $9.6d 
910; fair to good, $8.9099.16; plain 
and coarse. $8.35 9  8 60; choice to 
prime handy steers, *$8.60 99.25; fair 
to good. $8.4098.50; light common, 
$7,609$: yearlings. $8.5099; prime 
fat beifere. $8.2698.60; good butcher
ing heifers, $7.8096-10; light do, $79 
7.60; best heavy fat cows. $797-50; 
good butchering cows. $696.90; can- 
ners and cutters. $3.5095; best feed
ers. $797.40: good feeders. $6,759 
7; best Stockers, $6.5096.75: common 
to good. $5 5096; best bulls. $797.60; 
good killing bulls. $6.25 96.50; stock 
and medium bulls. $696; best milk
ers and springers. $75990; good do, 
$55966; common, $35950.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,000; market 20o 
higher; heavy, $10.26910.60; mixed
yorkers and pigs, $10.50910.60.

Sheep—Receipts, 6.000; market 
strong';' iambs. $999«2S; yearlings 
$6.5097.50; wethers, $6.2596.50; ewes 
$4.7595.75.

Calves strong; tops. $12.50; fair to 
good. $9.50 9  10; grassers, $5@7.

i'V

Grains Etc.
DETROIT—Wheat—Cash No. 2 red, 

92 l-2c; September opened with-a drop 
of Ic at 90c and advanced to 94c; De
cember opened at 96 l-4c and advanced 
to 9tc: No. 1 white, 91 1-lc; No. i  
while, 90 l-2c.

Corn—Cash No. 3, 80c; No. 3 yel
low, 1 car at 82c; .flo 4 yellow, l  car 
at 80c. - 'ii

Oats—Standard, 41c; No. 3 white, 
40c; No. 4 wblte. 38c bid; new stand- 
trd. 4 cars at 36 l-4c, closing at 87 l-2c; 
new No. 3 wblte, 1 car at 36a. 2 at 
35 3-4c. closing at 37c; No. 4 white, 
36c.

Rye—Cash No. 2, 70c.
Beans—Imroedia^, prompt and Au

gust shipment. $2.20; October, $2.02.
Cloverseed—Prime spot, $10.25; Oc

tober and December, $10.75; prime 
alsike, $9.40; sample alaike, 20 bags 
at $9. 18 at $8.76. 20 at $8.25.

Timothy—Prime spot. |8.
Alfalfa—Prime spot, $8.36.
Hay—Carlots, track Detroit: No 1 

timothy, $16917; standard, $15.5^9 
16; No. . 2 timothy, $13914; light 
mixed. $15.609M6; No. 1 mixed, $13 
913.50; No. 1 clover. $12.50913; 
heavy clover mixed, $12.50913; rye 
straw. $898<S0; wheat and oat straw, 
$797.50 per ton; new No. 1 timothy, 
$15 per ton.

Flour—In one-elgbtb paper sacks, 
per 196-lbs, Jobbing lots; Best palest, 
$5.80; second patent. $5.30; straight, 
$4.80; spring patent. $5.80; rye flonr.'
$4.40 per bbl.

Feed—In 100-Ib sacks, jobbing lots; 
Bran. $24 Son standard middUaga, $28 
fine middlings, $30; coarse oonateeaL 
$32: cracked com. $33; com and oat 
chop. $28.60 per ton.

■
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General Marfceta.  ̂ .
Raspberries—Red, $4A094.7^pgr 

bushel.
Blackberries—$1.6091-76 par 16-qt 

case.
Huckleb^ries—$1.'^92 per 16-quart 

crate.
Peaches—Elberta, 52.1592.25; Is

land. $191-26 per bu.
Currants—Small. $292.26; icberry, 

$2.2592.60 per bu case.
New Apples—Transparent, 75c9$l; 

Duebesfl. $1 9 1 . 1 0  per. hamper and $3 
@4 per bbl

Dressed ‘ Calves:—Fancy. 14916c; 
common, IO9 1 IC j>er lb.

Potatoes—Verglnla Red Star, $2.65 
92.76 per-bbl. '

Green Corn—Home-groifn, $191-16 
per tack.

Onions—Per 100-Ib aaek, |4 f SsMUtlsli 
$1.7692 per crate.

Tomatoes—Canadian, 759t0e per 
basket

Cherries—Sour, $1.2691-06; sweet, 
$191.26 per It-qt case; black Tartar
ian. $L60 per 16qt case.

Cheeae—Wboleaale lots: Mlchtopn 
flau. 14 1^914 l-2c: New Yqrk 
14 3-4 9 I6C; brick. 13c; UmfeoiBer, 
11 l-2913c; Imported Swtee, SIO 
23 l-2c; domestic Swtes, lS916c: loBg 
boms, 16 l-2c; dateiee. 16e per lb '

live  Poultry—BroUem, 16936e par 
lb; heavy hens. 16916c; me^tut fisted 
14c; No. 2 hens. I09l2c; old Tooetec* 
lie ;  ducks, 14916c; yoanf dntetit l i  
915c; geese. 1 1 0 1 U ;  tarlteyA 3*^  
20c per lb.

Honey—Choice to teney ^ew wihttd 
comb, 15915c; amber, 16911c; 
traeted, 697c per Ui.

J - ;

Hides—No 1 cured, l i t ;  1 
13C: No. 1 enred bu tt 
grew  bulls. 16e: Nq. I  s 
liio: Ne. 1 c i M  vdM K larl

1 H
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P u p ils  B o x  a n d  T a n g o  in  T h is  M o d e rn  S c h o o l

N BW t o r e .—Wbat would 700 of a acbool where children are allowed
to do JOBt aa they please? , Where a  boy s t r i n g  Jam Is simply asked to 

ocmslder whether be has not done wrong?
Where two pnplla haring a flat 

fight in the classroom are asked 
whether It would not show more re
gard for their teacher and the other 
boys and girls if they went into the 
play-yard to battle?

Where a girl dancing the tango 
In the middle of the recitation room 
and singing an accompaniment is ad
monished, but allowed to proceed if 
she pleases?

Where each boy or girl can do 
Just what particular lesson seems 

most to his or her liking, and drop the study of geography to peer 
through a  microscope at will?

Yet Jost'OxactJy these and even more remarkable doings are on view in 
school of anarchists; children In East One Hundred and Seventh street, 

your correspondent found the other day.. I heard about these things, but 
scarcely b^eved. So I went up myself to find out.

As I was talking to Mrs. Cora Bennett Stephenson, the teacher, a boy 
of twelve got up, whispered in the ear of a girl of ten and led her to an open 
place. The;^ proceeded to do a very spirited dance, the name of which I do 
not know, ' ^ e  other pupils applauded furiously. /-

At this Instant a dark-eyed boy, slightly larger than Giuseppe, left the 
spectators of the dance and seized Marta, wrested her from her partner and 
whirled her In a new evolutloa.

Giuseppe was thrown to the floor, but he jumped up immediately and 
struck the newcomer a good uppercut on'the jaw. The two boys were soon 
having an excellent boxing bout, much to the delight of Marla, et al.

“Boys, boys, what a foolish thing to fight about. Maria is willing to 
daaee with both of you.” said Mrs. Stephenson, but without excitement.

“There, now. you have upset the globe. Didn't you agree with me yes
terday that the sidewalk was a  much more appropriate place to decide quar
rels than the study room?**

“TTiey will see their errors soon; It would be dangerous to their Initia
tive and enterprise to prevent them from dancing or fighting. Children nat- 
vxmlly dance and fight It is not good to stop them.”

“Bnt Supposing a  child said be was going to jump out of the window “ 
I  asked anxiously.

“Well, none of them ever did—but we would simply try to show them 
the reasons for not injuring themselves. They could Jump If they decided to.

“The Modem school has no rules or regulations. It Is not authoritarian 
lliw 'the public schools, which cramp the child’s mind and body. It la liber
tarian.

“We believe in the freedom of the child. We discuss with them what is 
right and wrong, but we never forbid them things and never punish them.” 

The Modem school has 40 pnpUs.

GIPE GOD GlitL 
GOMPLETED AFTER 
THREE GEHTURO

Dimensions Greater Than the 
Original Suez Canal.

G h o s t B r in g s  W a g o n lo a d  o f  P o lic e  t o ^  H o u s e

P ITTSBURGH, PA.—No character conceived in the fertile mind of A. Conan 
Doyle, no bandit of the time of the James brothers, no kidnaper of the 

. type tiu t purloined Cbarile Roes, no bank burglar of the “good old ^ays'* 
■when bank burglary was a safe and 
eane pastime, ever proved more eln- 
■Ive to the offlcera of the law than 
tlie eredtore who has terrorized a sec
tion of Bast Liberty and for whom a 
wagonload of police searched In vain.
There* are grave doubts In the minds 
of the authorities If the perpetrator 
of several scares In the Howe street- 
Dennlston avenue section ever will be 
brought before the bar of INfSUce.

In the stillness of tbel: midnight 
hour there was a shriek th ^  aroused

. slnmberers In that U8uaUy^^<iulet neighborhood. A telephone call to the 

. Frankstown avenue police station brought the patrol wagon and a detail of 
reserves. The officers found In a taint a young woman residing with her 
mother In a  rooming house at Dennlston and Howe. She bad been enjoying 
the balmy zephyrs of midnight on the veranda of the bouse. As she entered. 
BO she told the police, she saw a white figure, with a dark shawl over Its 
shoulders, pass the' hallway. That was all she remembered until she was 
resuscitated. Then, upon seeing a great, blue-coated officer standing near 
her, she shrieked and tainted again. The officers searched the house from 
cellar to root and back again, but nary a trace could they find of the ghost.

There ims a  decidedly active breeze stirring throughout the East end 
that night Lace curtains. In their ghostly whiteness, flaunted startlingly 
from windows that bad been left open.

* ^ e  had a vague suspicion as to the identity of that ghost." remarked 
Police Captain Ford, "but we never can hope to get him behind the bars.” 

“Whom do you suspect?"
“Old Man Boreas.” replied the captain with a smile, "the moat notorious 

and vigorous of all who perpetrate ghostly outrages.’*

August Beln|ont.

P o s tm a s te r  T h o u g h t  R v e  D a y s  W a s  th e  L im it  j
C h ic a g o .—Chicago lo«t a championship the other day. The decision was 

madM against Assistant  Postmaster John M. Hubbard. He vigorously con- 
tn re rted  a  statament by Danld Vaughan, publication clerk of the United 

States department of commerce, in 
Washington, who declared that the 
gold medal Ignoramus resides in this 
city.

According to Mr. Vaughan, a Chi
cago man received from the depart
ment several days ago a copy of the 
publication of 1,400 pages, entitled 
“The Commerce and Navigation of the 
United States." On the left band cor
ner of the envelope was the usual 
legend, "Retnm In Five Days.”

Mr. Vaughan received a letter 
fyooi th« man, who said he had been sitting up nights to read the
pahUoatloa, hot- had been tmable to do so within the “five days." He asked 
psmiistfaD to hasp the book three days longer.

**D the Ignotamos champtooshlp Is to be awarded on such s  faux pas. 
then the ohempfaiishfp rightfully helongs to an Indiana village poetmaster.** 
n ld  Mr. Hnbhai4.

“Not long age a  tra v ^ n g  ealesman asked whether a letter had arrived 
for T%e drom aer *was keen to get the missive, as he expected It would 
oontatn a  cheek to  cover expenses, sent by his firm in New Tork. When the 

Inftmned him that he had received such a letter, but bad sent 
It tha n lem iaa  was ftuloas and demanded the reason.

“ V a l, a y  frtssul,' oold the ifbstmaster, *that thar letter said on the front, 
•Metnm In Flew Days,” now I calkerlated that the letter took two days to 

firom Mew and It would take two days gofn* back. So you see. I
eonU khep It hare only one day.' ”

year now go around Cape Cod, but at 
a fearful loss In foundered and 
wrecked ships and yrlth extra charges 
for Insurance. The average delay per 
round trip for barges and schooners 
going outside is calculated to be near
ly four daya

This means ten cents a ton loss in 
money on the 7,000,000 tons of coal 
and lumber carried by sailing craft 
and tows. Steamers carry an addition
al 4,500,000 tons on which nearly the 
same proportional amount will be 
saved by the new route.

The length of the waterway. Is eight 
miles in land cut while its length from 
30-foot water in Barnstable hay on the

bay on the soothewst M. U  mflesi It 
has a  minimum depth a t low water of 
25 feet aud is In no place less than 100 
feet wide a t the bottom. It Is 200 feet 
wide at the passing place for shliw and 
there is a 3.000-foot breakwater.

The canal is greater in its dimen
sions than the original Suez canal or 
the present Manchester canal.

The toll rates wlU range from |5  for

TOTAL COST IS $12,00a000

Is 13 Mites Lpng and Has Minimum
Depth at Low W ater of 2S F eet 

and In no P lace is  Less Than 
100 Fewt W ids at Bottom.

New York.—Recently there was 
opened across the long arm of Cape 
Cod, Mass., a waterway which will 
probably accommodate more tonnage 
than t.he Panama canal .tor a good 
many years. This will surprise many, 
for the Cape Cod canal work has been 
done without much blare of trumpets 
or congressional oratory. But It Is a 
most notable achievement and puts 
much nearer the realization the dream 
of an all inland waterway from Maine 
to Florida.

The freight now rounding dangerous 
Cape Cod and its ehoals every year 
amounts to 25.000,000 tons and prac
tically all this is expected to take the 
new shorter and safer route. The 
canal cost about 112,000,000. The Pan
ama canal costing $400,000,000 will 
have bbt 10,600,000 tons annually, it Is 
estimated. The great new barge canal 
in New York state which serves to 
bring the grain of the West from L^ke 
Erie to New York city Is costing $100,- 
000,000 and its prospective tonnage is 
but 4,000.000 tons.

So It is difficult to see why the Cape 
Cod canal was not constructed before. 
It has been discussed since shortly 
after the Pilgrims landed In the vi
cinity. It hung fire for almost three 
hundred years, but now it will probably 
be self supporting from the start.

Vessels from ports all along the 
coast as far south as Charleston, S. C., 
will use the. canal going to and from 
Boston. Twenty-five thousand craft a

" l i i S l i p i #
iliiSlSfpBilll'

iMSMBpsaass

Canal Looking Toward Buzzard's Bay.

motor boats and other little craft to 
$100.for trading ships of 930 to 999 
gross tons and ten cents per gross 
ton for merchant %'esseis of more than 
1,000 groes tons.

The successful completion of Cape 
Cod canal Is due principally to the 
energy of three men—August Bel
mont, financial backer; William Bar
clay Parsons, the celebrated engineer 
who supervised the work for the Cape 
Cod Construction- company of which 
Mr. Belmont is president, and Frank 
A. Purst. a Baltimore engineering man 
whose concern did the actual exca
vating.

Those/who think of the construction 
of a caiial as digging away a lot of 
sand are much mistaken. The build
ers encountered bard pan and boul
ders, left by glaciers, according to 
geologists, which, proved almost as 
tough as solid rock.

There were five previous abortive 
attempts to cut across Cape Cod.

At Cape Cod the Arctic current meets 
the Atlantic current and a dense fog 
Is the result. Off Pollock's Rip there 
are 1,082 hours of fog annually and 
2,141 vessels have been wrecked her§. 
The dangers of this fog were fully 
realized by the discoverers and eet- 
tlers of the cape.

Bartholomew Gonold, of whom little

iFknoinLflnt 
In 1620 the PflgrtiM <eta>d h m  nnd 
tkree ysars l^ e r  wk toiini tiint a  trad
ing business had been established be
tween this English colony and the 
Dutch of New Amsterdam.

CapL Miles Stftiidlah, among others, 
avoided the dangerous foga of the 
cape, navigating his little boat up the 
Scnsset river to its head an^ then 
transporting the tiny craft across the 
intervening land to the Monument 
river. The people of the Blossachusetta 
colony in 1676 had experts to goiover 
the ground and consider the cutting of 
a canal across the cape, but decided 
the work was too greaL In 1697 an
other committee reported on the proj
ect and in 1736 a disgusted historian 
speaks of the “place through which a 
canal has b e ^  talked of 40 years.”

The first actual d ic ing  took place 
In 1880, but was almost immediately 
abandoned. In 1888 excavators took 
out a million cubic yakls of earth. 
Then the work stopped. Nothing more 
of importance was done until 1909 
when work started on June 22. This 
was a little over five years ago.

Eight powerful dredgee, one of them 
the largest in the world, and eight 
tugs were employed in the work. The 
plant used was worth a million dol
lars. The builders are proud of their 
record of no life lost In the course of 
the work.

'(here are two highway bridges over 
the canal, one at Boone, and the other 
at Sagamore. They are longer than 
necessary for provision is left to widen 
the canal to 200 feet. It may be en
larged* so as to accommodate the big- 

[ gest vessels afloat.
The distance from Rostoti to New 

York by way of Long Island, Vineyard

^-Vil

Section of Canal at Baurndale, Maaa,

and Nantucket sounds Is 334 miles. 
The distance by Long Island sound 
and Cape Cod canal is only 264 miles. 
This difference In distance, however, 
does not do full justice to the saving 
in time accomplished by the new wa
terway.

Republic Proves a Mystery
Chinese Peasants Cannot Graap Idea 

of a Great Nation Governing 
Itaelf.

Peking.—The peace loving nature of 
the Chinese and the indifference of the 
general Chinese population living 
away from the larger commercial 
cities is well illuetrated by a story 
which Mr. K. H. Cheng, secretary of 
the board of communlcationa here, re
lates.

Last year the then minister of war, 
Wang Sze Cheng, traveled into the in
terior to meet a certain general; he 
alighted at Shia Chia Chang, on the 
Hankow-Peking railway, and took a 
cart to reach the appointed place.

As theykJoumeyed quietly along the 
country road the driver broke the 
silence and inquired where bis pas
senger came from. On learning be 
was from Peking, he followed this up 
by asking: "'Where Is the emperor?*'

The minister of war replied: “Oh, 
we now have a  republic.”

"B ut'^bat is the meaning of a  re
public?*'

"A republic means that the country 
is now governed by the iteople.”

"But,” Inquired the driver, "how can 
the people govern? They all have 
their own work to do."

The' minister tried to explain, but 
the driver continued: "A country 
without an emperor Is like a shop 
without a boss and wUhont business. 
If every one governs, then every one

Is like the emperor and we have no 
one to look up to.”-

After considerable talk of this na
ture the minister gave up In despair 
the task of explanation and said: 
“The emperor is too young to rule; 
he is only a baby, and we have sent 
him away to be educated."

The cart driver persisted, and said: 
"But why send him away? Before we 
had no trouble; now we have nothing 
but trouble."

This illustrates the attitude of the 
bulk of the Chinese people toward poli
tics, and also their one desire to he let 
alone In peace.

The Chinese have no Ideograph for 
the word ’Tepubllc,” and in thetr 
written 'n’ord it takes several Ideo
graphs to explain tt.

CENSURE FOR A BUSYBODY

C A R R IE D  O F F  A  M IL L IO N  IN  LO O T

R e a l S o u ls  A r e  S c a r c e ;  O n e  F o u n d  in  D e t r o i t

D iSTBOTT. IQGH.—Chsiile Daniels called up to tell about a young robin 
♦w* i i ^  of Its neaL Charlie has been game wardening around

'Mayaa oovntr to  long that he takes a fatherly Interest in all young and 
tatuga Be'h (o t a  sym- 

jgftiTtlTT haaiL HU votoe was tremu- 
lo u  with the anottoa that posaesaed 
hU aooL as  he toU p[ the peril that 
haeot ***** paitUaUr htrdle.

It ajpsara the fled^tnc tumbled 
o«t oC a tree la MiC naaB«ry'» hatit 
part at 6 2  avaaaa aad aha n e
«aad It hmaa a ibdh o( avaridoas eata 
^ B t litfaat tim ndthhorhnnil

*Hhe took that thare robta aad 
It IB K <aaB- n U  Gkadta^

tt ta Imr.haiaw irtMra the
aflia 4MBUU*t get at' t|. TRm  mothm bird and the father bird soon found out 

« a  anMfVaT aaae. te a  vhlle they fetched it food—angle 
" ■ i aad audk like.

I to  knew If she was detag the r t ^ t  
r I t  v ia  an r i ^  with me 

kBt!MMaila4 p tepla la thU irorid aad 
a.iiiiji.-.aYX«^.a^ M n. riManmĵ

Took a “Drunk" to s Police Station  
and la Severely  Rebuked for  

H is Pains.

London.—A stinging rebuke was ad
ministered to a busybody at Barn
staple police court

A charge of drunkenness was made 
against a man who had been taken to 
the police station by a private Indi
vidual. 'When the man was brought be
fore the bench the mayor asked If It 
was customary for a private ciCUen to 
take a man In charge in such circum
stances. It seemed to him to be most 
unmanly. If he bad met a  man In that 
state of Incapability he would have 
taken him to his home.

The chief constable said It was the 
first time within his experience that a 
civilian bad brought any one to be 
locked up.

The mayor said it was a "mean and 
contemptible trick,” and the ma 
trates dismissed the case on the pay
ment erf costs.

BOUGHT A CHURCH FOR $20

Gen. Joaquin Maw and Maria Maas photographad oa boar4 ttm B. 3. 
Espagyae on their departure from Pderto Mexico with the mlUlon dollars In 
gold stolen from the banks a t SaltlDo.

Psreoneoa of OneMember “Flook”
Brought $340—Orgsn Brings Big 

Sum of SI .SO.

Wlnsted, Conn.—The Methodist 
church building in West Goshen was 
sold under the hammer to W. H. Wad- 
hams for $20. The pews and other fix
tures were included In the purchase 
Mr. Wadhams also purchased the land 
on which the building stands, paying 
$40 for IL

The parsonage was sold to E. O. 
Wright for $340. The organ was 
bought by F. Ray Wadhams for $1.50, 
a melodlon by the Goshen school com
mittee for $6.50; churrii bells by Mrs. 
Harrison Ives, |].3, and the ham by 
W. H. Wadhams'. $9. The money will 
be turned over to the New Yor^-'Bast 
coplerence. Th^ dhurch has only one 
member, besides three trustees. Hence 
the sale.

KILLS FAMILY AS HE DREAMS | thst he hsd been saSerlDg trmh bal-
luclnsttons of ev v  Inereesing force

Army Men Thinks They Are 
Arabs' Hands—Hs Then Com

mits Suicide.

Ormn, Algeria/—Under the. i 
of aa everpoweriag hiBttdnsjyba t  
Arahe nere ahiojat  to f '
CeptaM QottiA Ad: f6b .1 
BMttt. fonigh 9
1HB ~

i months. During the toght a 
t his w te  and children In the 

iof Arabs, being snttjeetod to 
so TtrldlT thjkt he 

tjpistol to tffii ttMi
._B» fbma iMnrnin ——  **—  

fto 'prtolm s <

Lineman Aalsep on Pola 
PendletDi^ Oreu-*-M. Horgnn, a  local 

telqihone Uneidan, esnaad a  oommo- 
tlon a t the Intiwection of Mala aad 
Bluff streets whfa ha fen aatasp St ths 
t iy  of a  telephoria ptoa..

Pwinrsl 
<ua of a  I 
ann’ wU 
4ltt julr.

Fnndamental 
l̂ ciples of

B t  a l b e r t  s . g r a y , m . d .

f t m  of aaMftiiwdistt^-i 
tioa; “tA ounessM s  
BOoaUed “riMomatlsm” hj asaaflir 
to ovesstraitted mnadss.jMtd  ̂
nstad waste produets lai toe 
tion. Our brain action and our 
tlon are governed by oar ̂ tyalesl hito: 
Its, and If -we are not' angigad tot 
physical labor then we must wMk Otl 
piny; some form of mnsCTiar nettyMr 
is absoluceliy necessniy tor the onatla . 
uadon of life.

(Copyiitot. 1914. by A. S. Gny) 
WALKING TO BE WELL.

Insomnia, “biliousness'' and “rheu- 
matlsm” are a trinity of widely dis
tributed troubles Inextricably associat
ed in the public mind with “brain 
work," food and Indigestion. As Is 
usually the case in conclusions reached 
through purely empirical channels, 
the association is substantially cor
rect, but the theory for the correction 
of the distressing conditions Is wrong.

Probably the most destructive idea 
we have is that for every physical 
distress there exists some miraculous 
remedy, our problem as we see it be
ing solely to find the man wise enough 
to determine correctly the cause of 
our trouble and ad vise the proper rem
edy—and In our belief it must always 
be something to take, to rub tn, or to 
squirt into our bodies through a hol
low needle.

The energy spent in work and heat 
is derived from the potential energy 
stored larfhe food, and throughout the 
entire process neither matter nor en
ergy Is either gained or lost. The 
fundamental principles of the'eonser- 
vatlon of energy and of matter bold 
good In all living things as they do 
In Inorganic nature. All energy taken 
In must be balanced by work done 
and heat given off.

Food taken into our bodies does not 
for the most pert paBs through as fuel 
alone, but also serves to build up com
plex living material, which in turn Is 
perpetually breaking down again Into 
nonliving matter. There is a double 
process continually going on .in meta
bolism—a budding up Into higher and 
highSV- compounds In the making of 
which energy Is absorbed, and a cor
responding breaking down of these 
higher compounds into simpler ones 
and Into waste products, during which 
process energy Is freed. For these 
reason we cannot live on carbon 
foods alone; at the present time com
binations of sixteen elements that we 
know and undoubtedly some that we 
do not yet know are necessary to 
maintain the human body and are 
therefore foods. Hence multitudes are 
starving In the midst of plenty and 
we make futile efforts to cure the 
result

From this brief survey it will be 
seen that human life la a highly com
plex proposition and that If we desire 
to remain In the life current It Is ad
visable that we give the matter some 
personal thought and leam not to In
terfere so recklessly with , the funda
mental requirements.

We have noted that work la essen
tial to all animal life, and man Is no 
exception to the rule. This brings us 
to the point of our subject—the physi
ology of the walk. The muscles In 
every part of the body are tensely 
stretched between the point of origin 
and Insertion, and In general are in 
opposing sets and maintained in a 
balanced state of tension by a con
tinuous contraction kept up by the 
action of the nervous system.

Music is elastic, a small force being 
sufficient to change its shape, but 
when the distorting force Is removed 
It returns completely to Its original 
shape, provided the distortion has not 
passed the limits of elasticity. Mus
cles remain at rest indefinitely until 
stimulated to contract, and when we 
desire to contract a muscle certain 
changes occur in our brain; these set 
up changes in the nerves passing to 
the part and the muscles contract

By means of the erc^raph, an in
strument which enables tbe response 
of a muscle to stimuli to be recordedi 
it Is shown that the continued action 
of the nerve muscular mechanism 
leads to fatigue; that if a muscle be 
"Toluntarfly" or refiexly stimulated 
again and again, it finally ceases to  ̂
react. Fatigue Is due to the accumtH 
latlon of the products of the activity 
of the muscles, and It may be induced 
In a normal animal by Injecting Into 
It the blood from an animal which haa 
been fatigued; muscular fatigue. In 
brief, generates poison and blankets 
the energies Just as tbe ashes from 
one fire may bq used to bank or 
smother another fire.

This explains to the discerning why 
clumsiness, slovenliness and feeU^ 
ness of purpose are characteristic of 
certain postures, and wby alertness, 
thoroughness, self-confidence and fraw- 
dom all proclaim themselves In the 
carriage and In tbe act of walking. 
Not only does our ebarseter influence

MUST USE BEE AS MODEL

Edison's Idea of Successful Aeroplane 
Based on Flight of That Busy 

Little InaecL

Thomas A. Edison was recently in 
Philadelphia on his way to attend tbe 
coDventioD of the National Electric 
Light association. As^ the Inventor 
and fata wife were on thler way to 
Philadelphia from New York by autev- 
moblle they passed through a shady 
glen. Flitting among the trees was a 
bumble bee.

“Do you know,” said Mr. Edison, “as. 
I watched that bee I realized that a 
real irfane, a beavier-than-air machine 
of great weight, can be built as soon 
as we obtain something that beats the 
aJr at tbe rate of SOO ttmea a  aeeMkL 

^'lliat **"™hi* bee was osa 
jjmieiilghtiis taiel  ̂ hi.

QUESTIONS OF FOOD.
Whatever sqjpUee BonriahiBWK''to 

organic bodies—anythliiig th ^  aito 
tains, noorlshes and aagmenta UtoBi 
anything that will supply the igslfei: 
rial required to repair the -wasto.Aife'- 
companylng the vital piuuuasf *tol: 
food.

Beginning with pIna, needlee 
buttons^ everything we aa Infante a n  
lay hands on that la not too larger saM if : >  ̂  ̂
in the emergency of having nothtogt f ‘ - ‘•V 
else available, even onr own ftoffMi 
an'd toM, are shoved into onr moa^Bi 
and a atrenuoua effort made to 
low them under the promptings of M  
Instinct we know as apiietlta.

A pp^te  has its origin In betol 
needs, and inasmuch as the body M 
continuously consuming energy w n  
tlte manifests two strong charactoriat 
tics: periodic recurrence and o rg u l^  
necessity.

— I ! -I
The average individual attrUmto* 

far too much importance to the qM#* 
tlon ot dleL Hence we have this 
countless tads—vegetarlaniam, seil . -' * 
meat, white meat, fruit and nut 
buttermilk drinking, no breakfast «M 
meal a day or six meals a day.

Experts divide toodstufla into a ll 
groups: Water, carbohydrates. pra> 
telQs, fats, refuse and ash. The twe 
divisions ot "refuse” and '''aah” a n  
persistently and -exasperatlngly li^ - 
nored as having little If any mesBtaffi 
and are not considered of any ■ignlto*'' 
cance or Importance by most food 
perts.” The "refuse” division oonstito 
of tbe bones of meat and flah, sMlIa 
of shellfish, skin ot j^otatoes, applife. 
pears and peaches, tbe bran of whgBt 
and of other cereals. Not only 
these two dlrislons Ignored, bnt staiMt 
chemists and pathologists* are not 
wanting who assert that “we are pfo- 
foundly Ignorant as to the actual pv^. 
cesses of dlgestlou. therefore ww 
should not give much oonalderatloa to  
mineral contents,” etc.

Ac^ng -on this authority, tome ak  • 4 ^  
leged ' “experts’’ emphatically stoto 
this "Insoluble refuse" la either aa* 
neewsary or even injurious, forgetttoff 
that there Is a class of “insoluble eato 
stance” demonstrating a  property eff 
matter well known to sdenee aad now 
generally and very pnrflti^ly used IB 
the manufacturing industries und v  
the name catalysis.

A catalyst Is a thing which, may Ba 
in a vessel seemln^y lnert.and yet iT  
Its mere presence dictate what ttaB  
or shall not take place • therelnl A 
small quantity of a catalyst will bring 
about the tiansform ^on of enormeoe* 
ly large quantities of substance irhlcA 
lie in Its presence, and at the end of 
the reactions tbe catalyst will have 
the ‘ same physical and c h e a te l 
properties as It bad In tbs beglnstoff , 
of the aotiotL

All the enzymes (dlgssttvss) Sfa* 
catalyzers. Pepsin, yeast .d la ^ W t 
rennet, trypsin, ptyalln. zynAifk 
amylopepsln and undoubtedly olfean 
we do not yet know exert a profona^
Influence on living thliigs about OIL 
Many of these ferments are found to 
grains and In saliva and the other 62* - 
gestlve Juices and In eygry call ot o v  
bodlea. As many as. a  dozen have 
been found In the liver celL Fennsoto 
are of profound Importance and yet j 
we calmly kill them with “harmtsss* r! 
preservatives and by Tnnrhsnlml 
means in preparing tba now popilar - 
devitalised'"blondlned” fooda.

Anemic, nervous, muscle twitShfaff 
men and women sure suflering fiaok- 
starvation—and often a atarratten to  
tbe midst of plenty solely btooptoT  ̂
they do not know how to ptefc toa j^ j:# . 
values. .

A handful of fertile earth cdatollB ' li ifig 
sixteen or more elements and aaBag-. 
these, tor Instance, will be pboaptatoia.
In tbe proportion of <nie la 2.022; t f l | '  
is not there then starvatloa, poaailir' 
and death are In that solL X>ar htoo#- 
gastric juice, saliva, bile and dClli 
vital fluids are compgsed of atoato  
aalts In aolution. A drpp of tlie btoal 
contains many of ootoBMlto
red and white, and some toaifMi 
chemical elemoita, all bavtog a -M l 
nlte work to do. Tboy are aot ttwalj: 
through aeddent and thoy eng 
there only through jthe food we 
sume. Sllmliiate any one of thana difef 
menta and there will b f  trmitdn *!

We dare not longer ftaad aleor i
tbe progress ipade to setoaoa 2b§] 
segregate toe hnman race so n iM w  . ■ .. 
thing apart from the V » n ra  

.physical nnlvene. Our dlffSNntfaittBg^.^ 
la arbitrary, stupid aad  niisi h s ilin i,, 
we cannot, like the weaitera broBtoab!
“stand hitched” to att*ldea'aad ptaa*!' 
per—we have got to laam to to! '* tj:‘S 
order that we may Uva. t u

.1 .*
wing—that is the thing. The bogtoi/ 
'Wings beat the air 206' a  aa^l
ond. , X :

”A bee worka on sound vuvsn. 
ember, tbe air is rigid as s tM 'l t  Q '  

pressure Is only i '  *
member, tbe air la rigid as stto l lf  tMj

us something beats tbo a i r __
times a second' and wo wlR .bava'|if-^<!^ 
real plane.” * •- • T U aw

Commorelsl Posatomty.
* Little Ruth was bapOy^m 
with her slate and paodlli 
she ran to her fother. i ih t  
the time required too am 
barber, ehtobed‘‘upas tos 
rubbing her ebubto Utte liwd  
bis chin, said: “^pa^mm yaa-  
aa,,aXBto pencils da '

gstwssa Lava;4 
! "IsnaiC to ta to t
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L A K E  O R IO N
Special Attraction

Monday to Saturday, 
August 17 to 23

. .  A E R I A L  H O W A R D S  . .

The most thriUing and daring acts ever seen 
in Michigan.

.. High W ir^Bicycle Riding ..
Setting off fine disp^y of Fireworks while in 

mid-air each evening.

2 - Performances Daily - 2
FREE, on Park Island. Don't miss this gn-at 

attraction.

Coming Events—Watch 
for Dates

Tni^ldity, A a g a ^ ^ ,  Baby Show.
A o g ^ '2 7  to j&ptem t̂Qr 3, big Chautauqua, 

faeod^jhF ltll^^U ’s 'band. Captain Hobson 
mid class entertainers.

Labor Day Celebration.
S B m

COUNCUs
l o m u t ^

irned swuHng of tuo oowaiQii .
of the of FteBooth,

ho, wsa held ' AiigsM . 20, 19U.

4

I’s Optical Parlors
■ • • -1.

Curing headaches, dizziness and all symptoms 
oi eyestrain a specialty.

Repairing Atnerican and Imported Watches, 
Clock, Jewelry and Spectacles. . - 

,  Diamonds Reset.

W .  E .  S M Y T H ,

P lym outh  W atchm aker and  O ptom etrist.
Dealer in Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

? ffAt The New Meat Meurket
You C'an (lot tl»e Clmice.sl (’nts i»f

Fresh and Salt Meats
T ry our H om e-m ade Sausage. It is fine.

T^y our P u re  H om e-rendered  Lard ami 
you will use no o ther.

(>HONE US Y( )UR i IRDER.-̂ .

WILLIAM ST R E N G
Local ’Phone 90-F2 F ree  Delivery

Adjourned i 
couo^ of "

' MichigAo, ........... _
' Members preeent: P ie a id ^  Lonu. 
HiUmer, 'nnsteee: AQbur V. Jooee,'

: George Lee, Henry Sage, Ckories 
' M. Matber nod Ednord H. ■•figbe. 
AbeeDt,TmMee John ■ J

Minotea of meeting -held August 3, 
1914, rand sad s p p fo i^

Moved ^  Trustee £ . H- Tigbe, eee- 
ooded by Trustee Geo.. Lee, (bnt the 
proposition of the Enptera Miebtgsn 
Edison Compnay to mase an appraisal 

; of the Plymouth Muniedpal Lighting 
plant be aoo^ted. CarhM.

Moved ^  Trustee E .p ,  Tigbe, see- 
>nded by Trustee H. A.'Sage, that ve 
adopt a plain oonerete pavement lor 
prupost-d paving on Penininan. avenue 
and Liberty street. Ayes: Jones, Lee,

. Sage, Tigbe and Matber. Carried. 
Moved ^  Trustee E. H. Tigbe,. sec

onded by Trustee H. A. Sage, Jh* t we 
give Van Pofiia A M unl^,' and Irs 
Htsoock of Bay City sod Detroit, llieb- 
igan, tbecontrapt n>r coostmcting the 
proposed concrete pavement ca JPenni- 

, n.an avenue and Liberty s t r ^ .  Ayes: 
Jones, Lee, Sage, Tigbe and Mather. 
Carritd.

Moved ^  Trustee E. H. Tigbe, sec
onded by IruAee A. V. Jones, that ibe

1 pcopoaals b 
hil bidders.

Moved ^T iu s tee  E. H. Tigbe, sec
onded by Irnstae H. A. Sage, tbM we 
advertise for bids on two (2) marine 
boilers of one hundred Ofiy bone power 
each for installation in eleccriov light 
plant. Ayes: Jones, Lee, Sage, THgbe 
and Matber, Carried.

Moved-'by Trustee E. H. Tigbe, sec
onded by Trustee A. V. J o n ^  that we 
accept toe propoeitionofl^iraith  and 
Boulay Company to prepare ^Mans and 
bpecifications and secure biCB for' (be 
Improvements to the electric light plant, 
and in case of the failure of ^ e  n lltfe  
(o make improvements the e b a ^  far 
this engineering service shall not ex-

HE laflaeoee ot the Boys’ State 
Pair school, a novel educatloaal 
faatBre of the Michigan State 

Pair dinliig the past few yeara. Is at- 
coady bsliig fielt ttarougbout Ibe staVe. 
M on boya wrote foe the cxamlnatloDs 
the paaC spcteg than ever before  ̂ and 
pracOeally every county In Michigan 
tWUI be rsofaminlind this year. The 
^oaHflraOoBa are that tbe boy mast be 
Itetwaesi tha ages of twelve and elgbt- 
ean and th&t be srast paas a better ex- 
awtinaften 'tbaa any other boy In his 
euBBty, n  par esat being counted on

,tbe regular eighth grade school teat 
'and 50 per uent ou bis answers to a 
series of questions uioet of which In
volve practfi'Bl agrimirtire and which 
are submitted by a board couipriMtng 
tbe county commissioner of scbuola, 
the master of I’omona grange of tbe 
county and tbe preMdent of the Farm
ers' Institute society. Each boy reprw 
Rents bis coiint.v and is tbo gueat of 
the Pair rnsnagement througbout the 
exhibition.

Tbe broadening iDfluence gained by 
tbe boyfl during the novel school Is 
valuable. They are shown all tba la^

eat machinery, boar lectures upon 
eropa and the care of stock, witness 
ooO demoostrstloQB, learn bow milk Is 
tasted and kept pure and see bow good 
rmda are made.

"Tbe boys' school this year wlU be 
better than ever,” says Tbomss .H. 8st- 
t ^  of Jaekson, member In charge. 
’*Maay of tbe oemmlsalODers have giv
en addlttocal prises, s o ^  ss a five d»l 
Ifr 15^ piece or a large United Btato 
4)ag. Tbe names of tbe boys who will 
rgpTMent the tsxIoub coundes are U>- 
Igg eompUed and will be mads known 
tn ^  aaai fntara.**

eeed fifty dollars ($80.00.) Carried.
Moved ^  Trustee E. H. 

onded by TrasCee H. A. Sage7 that we

1^?
Meat irkel

■ ti.

!;CratraI Meat Market, 
,^O qe 23, for

Smoked k^eats 'of aU Kinds,
..

Made B^ogaa and Sa^sa^es.

I'tcftI any other.

purchase one half ton of dust aliayer 
lor experimental, purposes. Carried.

Moved ^  Trustee £ . H. Tigbe, sec
onded by "iTustee A- V. Jones, that the
r itjtaon of P. T. Scboof et a] asking for 

walk on tbe south side of Parmer 
^Iraet from the west Una of Stark
weather avenue to tbe west line ot tbe 
P .T . Scboof lot, be granted. Carried.

Moved ^  Trustee E. H. Tigbe, sec
onded by TWstee H, A. Sage, that tbe 
petition of C. A. Hearn et al. asking 
Sbac an eighteen inch sewer be laid on 
West Ann Arbor street from the west 
oorporation line to tbe Tonquish Croek, 
so called, be referred to the Street 

I Committee. Carried.
The following report of the village 

; marshall was read: Month of July,
11914, 4 vagrants, 30 days each.' 4 enter- 
i ing freight car^, 30 days each; 1 enter- 
I ing freight car, sentence suspended; 2 
!drunks, sentence sus ended; 1 drunk 
paid $3.00 costs; 1 drunk, 30 days; 1 

! iissuli and battery, suspended sentence;
I 1 burglary, bound over to tbe circuit 
court; lidrceny, 30 days; 1 receiving 

' stolen property, 30 days.
I Moved by Trustee A. V. Jones, sec- 
j onded by Trustee Qeo. Lee, that the re- 
' port of the marshall be accepted and 
i placed on file. Carried.

: Moved ^  Trustee C. M. Matber, sec
onded by Trustee A. V. Jones, that tbe 
request of the fire department chief for 
supplies be granted. Carried.

Moved by Trustee E. H. Tigbe, s .. 
ended by Trustee H. A. Sags, tb ^  we 
grant the use of the village te ll to tbe 
international Bible Students Aiv.ocia- 
tion gratis from September ̂  to October 
5,1914, with the exception of nigbts 
leased by Fisher and Company. .Car- 
ried. /

Moved ^  Trustee (1. M. M ath^, sec
onded by Trustee A. V. Jones, tte t  we 
transfer thirty-five hundred dollars 
from Che general fund Co the street fund. 
Carried.

The following bills were presented for 
payment:
Tbe Smith A Boulay Co. .  $ 75 00
R. S. Todd..................................  161,06
Pere Marquette R. R. Co............ 78.00
L. E. McDonald....................... 2.00
R.T. Walker, C ap t,.................  3.76
Harry C. Robinson.......... .........  3.®
C. J. Hamilton Se Soo.................. 2.40
Walker Mfg. ft S unp ly '^_____ 6.48
Conner Hardware Co..................  81.81
Michigan State Telephone Co. . 2.00
The Koyal Collieries Co.............. 78JKI
Plymouth Lumber ft C ^  Co.... 113.37
George W. Springer...................  8.60

Moved t e  Trustee A. V. Jones, s 
onded by’Trustee C. M. Matber, t__. 
the bills be allowed and warrants drawn 

(he proper funds to pay same. 
Carried.

Moved by Trust< e A. V. Joaea, aec- 
onded by 'Trustfe H. A. Sage, that Uie 
village ball interior be re tinted and 
painted and oKiessary repairs inade. 
Carried.

Moved by Trustee E. H. Tigbe, sec
onded by Trustee H. A. Sage, 
William Henry be given eleeirio light 
service. Carned.

Moved te  Trustee C. M. Matber, eec- 
onded by ’̂ ustee H. A. Sage, that we

FRAirrS LAKE
Tbe Ladies Aid and apron sale held 

at Che borne of Mia. Ed. Lyke, Thurs
day, was largely attended, there being 
pighty prasent. Proceeds 13 dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Galpin motored 
to . Vanderoook lake near Jackson in 
their new Ford car Widinesday, Cu a t 
tend the Dunn reunion.

Master Philo Porsbee is spending the 
week with Ivan Galpin.

The Young people of Oixboro gave 
an ice cream aocial at the borne of Fred 
Rtec Fnoay.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Nanry, 
August 1st, a son.

Miss Margaret Smith had the misfor- 
une of Boadding her foot quite badly 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lyke and daughter 
Evelyn spent the week end, at North
ville.

Miss Margaret Brems of Harper hos 
pital called on friends here Friday.

George Slyfield attended the horse 
races at Nortbville Saturday. -

Mrs. William Gale and sou LeRoy, 
have goue to Manistee Ui spend a few 
weeks aritb their relatives.

Mrs. Allie Storms of Ann Arbor, bai 
come to care for her sister, Mrs. Rsd' 
som Shuartof Dixobioro, who has been 
quite ill.

Mr. Biihie of Nurtbfield, entertained 
' the Arbor ^ rm ers ' club Wednesday

How the Trouble Starts.
CoBstipntioit is the cause of many 

ailments and disorders that make life 
miserable. Ta«.e Chamberlain’s -Tab
lets, keep year bowels regular and‘̂ ou  
will avoid ttese diseases. For sale by 
aU dealers.—Advt.

I W E S T  P L Y M O U T H .
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Schroder of 

Livonia, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. peo. Innis.

Mrs. Florence Saekett of Nortbville, 
visited at George Butler’s last week.

Helen and Mary Peterhans visited 
Mildred Butler Sunday.

G. F. Butler was a Wayne visitor 
Tuesday.

Marcel Schneider of Detroit, visited 
at J. C. O’Bryan’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Smith and Helen 
were at Belle Isle last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, F. L. Becker and family 
were Belle Isle visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Murray and Eliza
beth visited Mr. Murray’s parents in 
Plymouth Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Brown and little 
fton visited Helen Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Melody of 
Union City, visited at Sheldon Gale' 
last week.

Mr. and MvR. C. F. Smith visited at 
Sheldon Gale’s Friday, to meet Mr. 
Smith’s old srhoolmate, Stephen 
Melody.

Mr. Roy Langs and children of De
troit, are visiting M.r. and Mrs. D. 
M i^ay this week.
I^ Irs . Ous Gates entertained a number 
of little children last Friday afternoon 
in honor of little Avery’s third birthday.

Mrs. Cbas. Shearer ana Hazel Schooh 
attended Chautauq^^ week and tbe 
circus at Ypsilanti.

Mrs. Flojence McLean of Detroit, is 
risiting St tbe p in e a l  home.

Mr. and Mrs. WillHeeney were Whit-' 
mure Lake visitors last Friday.

mght. 
' “ 'Mrs,

E A S T  P L Y M O U T H
Harold Rocker is spending a week 

with bis grandmother, Mrs. Mary Streb- 
hing near Bedford.

Mrs. Jas. MclAsw returned from her 
visit to Southfield Tburuday.

Mrs. Wm, Batewell returned lu her 
home from Harper hospital Friday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Amiel Kucker and sons 
Harold and KenUeth visited with Mrs. 
Kocker’s motoer near Retflord Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Miller were Sun
day guests at Wm. Farrand’s.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hager bad some 
floe views of tbeit home and surround
ings taken one day last week. Davis 
Hilimer of Plyumutb, was the man be
hind the camera.'V

W. M. Halfaore, Dexter, Mo., bought 
Foley Kidney P Us for Mrw. HaUacre, 
who was down on her back with kidneys 
so sore be had to^elp her iteve. He. 
says: ’’She w o ^  cry with pain across 
her kidneys, but kfter she took the sec
ond bottle of Ftdey Kidney Pills, she 
was as well and alrong as ever.''
W. Blickenstaff A Co.—Advt.

P IK E S  P E A K
Mr. and Mrs. Henry KobikVfdr. aod 

Mrs. Fred Tbeuer and Carl Tbeuer and 
lady friend, Miss Edna Holmes, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wolf atDetroii. last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Taitof Salem, visited 
Mr. sod Mrs. Charles Wright last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Saekett of Plym
outh, visited Mr. and Mrs. K. Klatc last 
Monday.

Mrs. Markley of Detroit, visited Mrs. 
Wentlandt Sunday.

Henry Wright of Ann Arbor, visited 
his brother Charles Wright-last Thurs
day.

Herbert Smith came home from the 
hospital Sunday much improved in 
health.

Miss Beatrice Farmer of Midland, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Dean, this week.

Miss Florence Guttnian of Detroit, 
visited her aunt, Mrs. Badelt, the latter 
part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashby entertained com
pany over Sunday.

U V O N I A  C E N T E R .
Horace Kingsley was on our street 

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dat^s of Detroit, were 

week-end visitors at Hugh Peters’.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Lee and daughter 

Grace are risiting friends in Toledo and 
Monroe this week.

There was a nice turn out to the ioe 
cream social at the German church 
yard last Thursday night and they dis; 
posed of fifteen gallons of cream.

Wait till C. F. Smith gets his new 
auto and see what a fine torn out j t  is.

Mrs. Charlie Strebbins, daughter and 
mother were Center callers Tuesdav 
*'*'Tht.

Elizabeth Peck is still a great 
sufferer with rheumatism.

b«9ld) tbeorvomneb ^ ......... . _
resUse tbe amoBat doe. SB'__ ____iSOttcsge.. vricb aix per peBt iBtSnst per trum this dHa sad^H Isand sttorDOf tee* sUdweA teiMw.With ill numw tbetabsllbe paid 1 bv tba nodsrslgued f»r taxea, . 
aa>itsocu>sar«n«> prw niw .to .protast'Us loterast in asid prwntaea, wbilA aafil .iMUftes .}< -.ji aradeaenbedas loilowa:

Laadi. preBlsetaadpvDBartyattaBSadtB tte -  . Ry ot DetnntTCoQDtv ul wayaa aad BtaSa af idebisaQ. dWKrii«d aa {uUaws to wit: Lot. Buxoberad jive (S) of ■Blram Walker’s Bah^

C oanxy  o f  W a v n a  i n  C ib e r  a la v a a  ( I I )  s r ^  
a t  p a g e  C>S). aa id  p r o p a r t r  b M ag  s ^
a te d  o n  tb e  w ea t a ide  o f  RnsaeU  b t r e e t  b e tw a s  
( ia r f le k t a n d  F o re e t  -A T anoaa .
D a ted  J u ly  3. ISH. •

P A U L  W . T O O R B IB U . \m lg a m .  
V oorb iea  a n d  D ay to n . A tto ro e y a fO r  A sW sna  

P h m o o tb .  M lo tig aa .

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sbarpebein.of 

Grand Rapids^ have been guests of Mrs, 
John Nash this week.

E. L. Riggs is advertising another 
special sale for gaturday and all next 
week. Read bis ad.

Vote forTbomasF. Farrell for county 
clerk on the Republican ticket at the 
primaries, August 25.—Advt.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Cbilson of Arkon, 
Ohio, are visiting the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore pbileon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chrisweli, Miss 
Zaida White and Geo. Gorton spent a 
few days this week at Bruin Lake.

The Plymouth Grange will hold t ^ r  
next regular meetiDg at Grange hall 
npxt week Thursday, August 20. •
7 ^ ’he boosters club of Nortbville, ac
companied by tbe Nortbville band visited 
Plymouth Wednesday evening advertis
ing their Chautauqua week. There 
about thirty autos in line. Tbe band 
gave a concert on Main street and drew 
out quite a crowd of people.

CITIZENS
^They livel Tbe hooM-growD, freshly 

dgg trees, hedge, shrubs, vines, roses
--id .

MORTGAGE SACK
D u fs a itb sT iD g  b e e s  ta s d s  I s  (Ms oondltloDV 

o f  p ity n ie a t c o n ta ln o d  t a  a  c e r iad n  U o f t t e a*  
( v b o re b y  th e  p o w e r  o f  mUo  th e re in  r i f te iu iT i  
b a a  b e o o u c  o iw r a t t r e .1 b e a r io c  4 a t e  tka> J 9 0 i  ■ 
d a y  o f  M arch . A . D . IHIt. e x e c a te d  a a d d a U ra r -*  
e d  e y  B a a f o r d  B. M on ibe  axM M ahal B .  M u i 
roe . b u a b ao d  a n d  w ife , t o  W iB lam  
w h ic h m o r t a l a t f e  w a s  d u ly  ree o rfio d  U  m e  
oftloe o f  tb e  B e x ls te r  o t  D eedn t a  a a d  ( o r  t f t r  
C o u a tv  o t  W a v n e  o b  tb o  19tb d a y  .o f d p c lL  A .
D-. IS ll. Id L ib e r  43Sof M o r tg a ^ e a .o a  iM aa-S n: 
a n d  w h ic h  m o rte a g e , w i th  th e  n o te  o e l la ta ra i  
th e re to , w a s  u ttu c a e d  by  aaid  W illia m  P iu d y  
tO 'B . J .  B e c to r. b y  d s e  l o s t r a m e n t  in  w riM as  
d a te d  tb e  n th  d a y  o t  J u n e .  A . D . U lL a a d w h S u i 
iD s tn u n e a t  n f  a d t e n u e n t  w aa d u ly  ra o o id a d  
in  aa id  oA ic e  o f  a a id  K ofrteter o f  D e e d a n a "  th e  
S tb  d a y  of S e p te m b e r . A . D . I t lL  ia  L ib r r  so  of 
A su g n m e n ta . o a  p a g e  a n d  aaid .B . J .  B an to r 
bav ixw  d e p e ^ e d  tb u r l l f e  a n d  tb e  nadaraig tM d , 
B a r)  B e c to r. h a v in g  be en  dnJv  a a d  rag W sH y  
a p p o i n t ^  tb e  e x e c u to r  o f  tb .. l a s t  w U l o f  aatu  - 
E .J .  B e c to r. d e ceased , bj* (b e  P iA b a ta  O o a r t  
f o r  th e  C o u n ty  o f  L en a w ee , in  a a id  B ta ie  o f  
M ic h ig a n : a a d . w h erea a . aaid  m o r tM ia  ooa- 
ta in a  a  t-lauit.. w bicb- p i ov idea  t h a t ' a iaw M  d e 
f a u l t  be m a d e  in  tb e  p a y m e n t o f  a n *  t e f tr a r i ;  
to  becom e  d u e  u]>on tb e  d e b t  w c a r e d  a y  m id  
m o rtg a g e , a n d  e bou ld  sn e b  p a y n ae n t o f  ia te r e a t  
r e m a in  o flp aid  f o r  tb e  p e rlu u  o f  th i r t y  d a y s  
th e ra a f te r .  th e n  tb e  prin<-ipa] su m  o f  aa id  
m o r tg a g e , w ith  a i l  a r r e a r a s n s  ot i a te r e a t ' a a r t 
o th e r  cbarKti* a h u u ia . a t  t b r  ou tiuU  o f  tb e  
h o ld e r  o f  eaid  m o rtg a g e , becom e d u e  s g A p a v -  '  
a b le  im m e d ia te ly  tbe reaftM -. tb o  tb e  ( t e r  p
v lded  f o r  ...... " -
n o t th e n  . _ 
d a y a  h a v in g  e lapeed
in te r e a t  iw  aaM  d e b t I----------  —hating Bbeen )ia>d tb e re o a , s a i d ' ----------- . -----

e x e rc ie r  ee o  ii'piiod bmu d e i i s r s e  th e  e n t tr v  
D upaid a m o u n t i f ea id  ael>i »ecUTed 'b y  aaid  
m o r tg iu a - to  lir now  d n e  a n d  p a y a b le : a n d  it  
b e in g  I iia t th e r e  u> floe  a t  thg .-dale
Ijeroof oD tb e  r t- ti t  ao a a c u r e d iy  a a i d m o r i n g e  
tb e  su m  o t M m -te e a  U u u d re o  a n d  rorty-BUK- 
Ou)Uri>:«Lod n o a u it  o r  p m o e ^ t a n  a t  la w . o r  
In e q u ity ,  h a v in g  been  in a t i tn tM  c p -re s o v e r  
aa id  d e b t  o r  a n y  p a r t  th e re o f :

K otiiw  ia th e re fo re ,  h e re b y  g iv e n  th a t ,  fo r  
*• a m o u n t  t l s e  b p o u

1 in te r e a t  tb « rao c i So

_ __________ inatA U m eet M
in te r e a t  i>« baM  o t ^ t  be< -um edua. a o d  n o th in g  - audmlgnaa

th e  p o rp o ee  o f lr e a l i r in g  p ie  am o u n t  t l t e  I 
aaid  m o r ig a g e t delA  u d  in t 
aotT ue. 
ta g  (In c la d in i

bulbs from GUI’s Nursery in Ypsi- bated? Jane'6th.~iDU;̂  
lanti, Mich. Will call next week and 
show you pistes of same. Yours for 
beautiful lawns.
Phone J49. Orlo M. Gill.

aaid  m o rig i 
aov rue . Uwe ----- ,y „ ^  ,
_  ............  d a y  o f  9 e i
A . D. 1914. at one o'clock in tbe aftsmoSa of 

day. at the front door of tbe Ononty BBilding. In the t ity of Dej^it. in Uw- Oeotty- ' of Wayne And State of H telgu, thU M u  tbe p i^  where the Circuit Xkiart for aaid County of Wayne ia bolden. aau. at gnblk 
'veDdne. to tbe uigbeat bidder, ai) tboati paraM of l■T>■4 occupied axid used aa one (afOL -ann
ate In tbe Townabip of Snmptar. In the Connty of Wayne and State of MleldMa. dncrtbedaafoll^: The Nortbeart-gngtar of tto Northwest quarter of SeeXina JRm . Town Poor South. Bange Bight MaaS: a te  Ga 
Soathhaat quarter pt iite SegUW isSiiqa(tar w Beetton Four. Town and w^fasM.

EABL BBCrqlL 
E x e c u te r  o f  tb e  la s t  w ill  c t E .  J .  R aS tor.

ceaaed. A neignee o f  aaid  m o rtg a g e . ■' 
P r e d 'k  B. W ood.

A tto r n e y ,f o r  A n d g a w .

Ua-

Mrs. A. B. Estep and three children 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
MacBieray, left last Saturday for a visit 
with relatives at Harbor Springe.

with

adjoura. Carried.

Vote for Thomas P. Parreli tor oountj 
clerk on tbe Republican ticket a t Che 
primaries, August 26.—Advt.

N E W B U R G
Arthur LeVap is quite ill 

malaria lever.
fJFhe uew iDdivUual communion ser- 
^06, recently purchased by the L. A. 
S., was used for the first time Buaday 
last. Twenty joined the ctmrcu at that 
time. Service qpd Sunday-school at 
the usual hour D ^t Sabbath. 'A4r. aod 
Mrs. C. Smith had tbesr-teby boy bap
tised at this service.

The League wAe well attended last 
Sunday night. It win Gnimo lead tbe 
meeting Gladys Smith leadn next 

„  . »  S ^ , « T « i n g .  E.eryone invii^J. 
emuoi^ Ibe wtetu of OwIihA* SmMbJ y^Sorn, to Mr. agd Mrs. FWyd BusaeU, dooaassA - .....................  - • ^ababy  girl, Augi(l.

W. T. Greene, ^Hopkinton, N. H., 
writes the following letter which will 
interest eveiy one who has kktoey 
trouble; ' ‘Fur over a year, Mia. 
Greene had been afflicted with a very 
stubborn kidney trouble. Foley Kidney 
Pills did more to complete her recovery 
than any medicine ebe has taken and I 
feel it my duty to recommend them." 
J .  W. Blickenstaff ft Co.—Advt.

Probate Notice.

ST A T E  U P  M IC H ia A N  
M. Ats'sMSDa ’muTraf W»\_____

ditj atS s
>uuty .it Wayac

.............................. .  n U a ta - O o u r t  h>r
cooetyoe Wsyno. fcnU a t tba' Ih ite tv  

wri Roem ’la  t l s  a t Uoirtifi. eg  (ha
autiaibeay of July, m Um y«ar oaa Bmw- 
-■* — haadred sad teerisM  'Priteai

laate.JwNfi flf P raa^  ThTto

Mt«. bavtag nedersd to this ooart-Us teal 
admialstra5oaasee«a>aa(taadt>siiai1(h

UBibaraaat.se tiB e’e)owm'tta'ftMBOBB^ 
imid Ooart Boost, bt apQ telad (Qr^^m^wag 
M ^jitowtae mM soeoaM-alad ataftag sid l

▲adit is forthsr evterad. That a eawM tM  ordor bo gntiBttW thtre sa^Slvi 
■ -  pMvteas la tertM acrf h■l l̂lg■ ■>Ota Mail, a aatepfig iwtotad aad cw

PiAifc Notice.
QTATB u p  MMaBBAR.booaty of Wapte O  m  Ahi iiBfiii at ttw PratetaUamftir ' ■MaowatraMra~,haU attte  l»riM t  (««■( la tlw <aty ot PaOteit, aa .IBa

iBaarT A !la tte  a__
Wngkt,aaa _

L iiia e  |n u i  Aitostrong end Kegena 
Polty of P^isout|i, spent Friday night 
a* the Ryder hooiestead.

)O ck««N ' found bbrse 
%l>ioh ted  ondoBteediy been stolen, in 
Ak. Din^edae’s yard where it bad 
eii'^ed after tbeiiarty who bad taken 
it beoeae M ghteM  aed let it go.
-Mr. and Mca. Geo. Ubileon. reoeatiy 

edlertaiqte Mr. ̂ rown of Sunfiakl and 
Mrs. Biwra of l ^ e  Odeaea, alee Mrs. 
Fenny Vanveit Katenaaoo.

The qoerteriy 4lnner of tbe G. A. R. 
aad W. R. C. b a n  fvry  ptoasant time 
T6eeday a t tba b i ^  of Mn.

Mm. R i^  had ebaige of (be

. . _ , s

Nice,
L u m p y

T h r e s j H |n g ^ r '; f |- t t s

6

1

!■

left enioyed by aU. 
JfteN etee  Bfe^aTaon « M h b  week

end with Mies Miigaret LeV a^
Mias Laoy M o r^  of Deerint, atiedd- 

edtee tiieeaer p(^de and apont a  lew 
d ^  a tte ta a re M ^ , Mto Bessie Far- 

' A Ij’ -
fb a S is tf  S M ^ B a te a la a , v te 'ten* daaaa at tee

ab W &  .ftate '-

For Representative in CcmiKresa 
Second District

□  MARK R.hACON

Mark your bsllot iteere i t  says Mark—teat
is wbm it says:

□  MARK R. BACON

My Bsoie will beiaftM  eokoaaieiybar 
ballot, mack it wtie^ejt ̂  Mate; '«

□  MARK R. BAQQN

I ate for yofMT vtt*^ t i i  will- tjl|aiitTaiii. 
yourbelp.' t : ■ ’ •

Primafy EleeriaijL-AiB^at'iS. -.V;*;*" "

□  bAcon
■ - * - ;

We wish to cal! the attention jerf the fanners . rk 
to thu fact that we are bcBdqtuur îis for rdiahde .^«rm J  
meats of every description.. • Hera, are a-few of ;l1be weHjl 
makes we have to offer yon at the lowest possible

Emerson F oot4ift Plows,' $ - - I
Krch W alkiigH ow s, * ^  ^

» . | |! te w e
Emeraon Low-dos^

DonaMfon Lteid

We are tbe agasts far  t 
tem{dating'tbe pyghyp-6f i


